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VO L. 15 DECEMB ER )'13~ 
WESTERN ON THE AIR 
Through the facilities of radio station WHAS of L ouis-
ville , Western is now presenting a special broadcast on 
each TUESDA Y AFTERNOON FROM 4 : 00 TO 4 : 30 CST. 
Th e programs originate in an extension studio on the 
stage of We~;t ern's Auditorium, and arc given by members 
of t he faculty and student body. 
We~tern co r dia l ly invi t es you to participate in these 
week ly reunions by SETT I NG YOUR D I A L AT 820 KILO-
CYCLES and sharing with us this innova t ive interpreta· 
tion of ;' Th e Spirit of the Hill." 
"MORE STATELY MANSIONS~ 
KENTUCKY STATE 
ltlO""TLING GREEN E,,,,;d """"d-<I", m"''', D,"'mb" 18, 1916,,, .h, Po"ORk, · KENTUCKY. J.J ' YV , at Bowlmg Green, Kentucky, under nn Act of August 24, 1912. • 
- - - - , 
You 
Are 
Invited 
THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY 
A SECTIO N OF HIGH SCHOOL SEN IOR DAY 
More than 4,000 high school seniors, t eachers. and school officials a re expected to attend 
W est ern's third high-school se nio r day celebration which Is to take place o n April 3. 
It is the earnest hope of Western that sen iors from the high schools throughout Ken-
tucky an d their teachers will make their plans as soon as possib l e to spend the first Friday 
of April in Bowli ng Green as the guest s of College H eights. Plans are now under W;JY to 
make the third Senior Day one of the most educat ional and inspiratio nal occasions ever wit· 
nessed on Western 's beaut i ful h ill top. 
Western w hole·heartedly extends to every senior in Kentuc ky an invitation to participate 
in this event. A stimulating program, d ive rse entertai nme nt, an e njoyable pi cnic. and the 
beauty of College Heights touched by the magic of April will, we believe, make the day one 
that will live long in the memories of those who attend thi s great seni or rally. 
BEG IN PLANNING NOW FOR A DELIGHTFU L TRIP, AN ENJOYABLE PICN IC, AND A 
GREAT EDUCATI ONA L P ROGRAM. 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS WATCHING A DEMONSTRATION BY THE PHYSICAL EDUCAT ION D E PARTMENT 
I 
r 
Western State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, ASSOCIA-
TION OF KENTUCKY COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, AND OF THE SOUTHERN 
ASSOCIA nON OF COLLEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
The Second Semester win begin January 27, 1936 
The Mid .. Term of Nine Weelks win open 
March 30, 1936 
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS JUNE 8, 1936 
CALENDAR 1936 
Second Semester and Spring Term 
January 27. Monday-
Registration for second semester. 
J~nuary 28. Tuesday-
Classes begin. 
February 3, Monday-
Last day to register for full load. 
February 18, T uesday-
Last day to register for cred it . 
March 30, Mond ay-
R~gistration for mid·term of n ine weeks. 
March 31, Tuesday-
Classes begin. 
April 1, Wednesday-
Last day to register for full load. 
April 6, Monday-
Last day to register for credit. 
May 24, Sunday-
Commencement week begi ns. 
May 29, Friday-
Last day of second semest er. 
Program of Courses for the Second Semester 1935 
The second semester ot the school year 1935·36 wlll open 
January 27 . . A varied and extensive program of academic 
and professional courses bas been planned tor both under-
graduate and g.'aduale students. The list of departmental 
offerings. which appears ou the following pages, Is as com-
plete aud accurate as it is possible for it to be made at the 
time this bulletin goes to press. On account of unexpected 
n eeds and demands it may be necessary to make a few 
minor cha nges before the openi ng of the semester. The 
institution reserves at nil times the right to discontinue 
any course in which the enrollment Is too small to justify 
its being otrered. 
Course offerings for the second semester : 
AGRIC ULTU RE : Hn. 
101 Gene ra l Ag riculture __ .......... _ .. , ._ ... __ ._ .. _ ... __ .. _____ 2 
103 H 01'Uc ul tul'e 1 _ .. _ ... _ .. _____ . __ .. ___ ._ ............ _. ___ ._._ 3 
III An i mal Husbandry 2 _____ ... ____ . ____ .. _ 3 
115 P ou l U'y 1 _ .. _... _ ....... __ ... __ ._ ... _ ..__ ._ .. _ .. _ ...... 3 
208 Soil Ph ys ics a nd Fertility ___ ._ ............... _ ........ _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ......... 5 
210 AninlaJ Hus bandry 3 __ ..... ___ ......... _ .... _ .............. _ .................. .. ....... 3 
212 Anim a l H usbandry 4: ___ ••. _ ••• _._ ........... _ ••. _ ••. __ ._ ... __ ._ ••••. 3 
214: Animal Husbandry 5 _. ___ . ___ .. _ ..... _ .... _ .... __ ...... _ ...... __ 3 
215 Pou ltry II _______ ._ .. ________ ...... __ .. __ ... __ ... _ ... 3 
116 Vocat io na l Ed ucnt ioll .... ____ .... ___ ...... __ ... __ .. ,._ .. _ ... _ .... _ 2 
221 Farm h'lanage ment a nd Accounting _ .. __ ... ___ ...... _ 3 
126 Bee K ee ping .... _. ___ . _____ .. ___ ._ .. ___ ........ _ ..... _ ............. _ .. 2 
ART: 
100 G en era l .Art (P. S .) _ . _ __ .. _._._ .. __ ... _._ .................... __ ......... _. 2 
101 Ge nera l Art (Appreciation) _._ .. __ ...... __ ._ .... _________ 3 
102 Art Ed . in the Elem . Schools _ ............. _._ ... _ ......... __ ._. __ 3 
101 Dra\\' lng and Design __ .... h._. __ ....... _._ .... _._ .. _ .... _ .... _ ..... _.... 3 
3M Drawing and C'ompositlon _ ... _.. .. ... ___ .... _._ ................ 3 
m Problem s in Art Education 3 
BIOLOGY : 
100 Hygiene a nd Sanitation _ ._. ___ ... __ ..... _ ... _._._.... 2 
105 G en eral Biology __ . __ .. __ ... _ .. _._ .. _ 5 
3)0 Botany 1 __ ._ .. _ .. _. ______ .. _ ... _ ........ _ .... __ .. _ .. __ ._ ......... 5 
m Household Bacteriology _._ .. ____ ...... __ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. _ 5 
!l5 Plant Pathology .... _ ,_ ... _._ ... _______ ......... _ ....... _._ .... _.......... 3 
220 Gen eral Zoology _. ____ . ___ ........ _ ... _ ............. _ ............ _ ... _ .... _.... 5 
ZZ2 Comparative Ve rtebrate Anatomy _._ ............ _ ........... _ .......... 4 
225 E conomic Entomolog y ________ ._ .. ___ .. _ .... __ ._ 2 
Z27 Gene ti cs and Euge nics ______ ... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ ... _._ .... _ 2 
230 Phys iolog y __ _ . ._ .. _ .. _._. ___ .. ______ 3 
305 E conomic Botany .. _. __ .. _ ... _._ .... _ .......... __ . __ ...... _ 3 
a26 E conomi c ZOOlog y __ .. __ .. _ _ .. _. __ .. . _ .... _._ .. _.. 2 
400b Anato m y of S£'eds and Fruits ............................. _ ..... _ ..... _ .... _ 2 
421 Vertebrate Zoology _ _ .. __ ... _......... .. .......... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ .. 4 
.00 Sem inar In Biolog y _____ .. __ ._._ .. __ .. ___ . 
C HEMISTR Y : 
lOOa, b Gene ral Chemis try ___ _ 
10ta, b Gene ra l Ch f' m ls try __ .. . 
201 Quantita ti ve Anal ysis _ .... __ .. . 
3Q2 Organi c Cheml~ tI·y .... _ __ .. __ .... .. 
350 B loc·h eml stry __ . ____ .. ___ . 
351 Biochem is try ____ .... ____ _ 
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY : 
101 PrJnc lples o f Sociology _ _ .__ 3 
108 Rural Soci ology _ .. __ . _ _ .. ___ ........... 3 
110 Modern Economi c Life _ . __ ._ ... ~....... 2 
200 Eltl m en t s of Econ omics __ ..... _.. 3 
203 E cono m ic Hi s to ry ot U . S. _ .. __ ..... ___ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... 3 
20t A pp lied E cono m ics ________ ..... . ..... __ ... _ .. _ .. 3 
2SO l\T oney, Banki ng Jl n d C redit _. ___ .. _ ................... _ 3 
300 T ax a tion and Pu blic Flnonce __ .. _... .. .. __ .................... 3 
002 Methods In Soci a l Science _ .. __ .. _ .... _.. . ............... _........ 2 
306 Transpor ta ti on .... _ .. _ ... _ ___ ._ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _._........ 3 
415a Advanc~d T h(-or y .. _______ .. __ .... __ ..... . ...... _........... 2 
415b Ad\'anced T h eor y ____________ .. _ .... _ .. __ .. _ .. _ 2 
EDUCATION: 
lOt Directed Obser vation . _ _________ ............ ___ ._ .. _ 2 
102 In t r od uc ti on t o P s yc hology _ .. _ .... __ .. __ .............. _ ......... 3 
103 Direc ted T ea ching _ .. _ ... ___ ... _ ..... ___ . __ .. _ .... _ ....................... 3 
107 Educa ti on a l P s ychology ___ ....... _ ..... ____ .... _ .. _ .... __ .. :I 
W Fund amen tals ot Elem enta r y Educati on _. ___ .. ___ .... _ .. 5 
212 Kind erg arte n- Primary 1\1eth . and Ma te rla ls _. ____ 2 
!l3b R eading In Midd le and Upper Gra d es ____ .. ___ .... 3 
235 E ssential s of Hig h Schoo l T ea ch ing ____ .. ___ ._ ..... 2 
%40 T es ts nnd Measures Elem . G ra des _. ____ ... _ ......... 3 
250 Organizati on Adm . Small Sch ool s _._. _____ ....... _ ........... _ ...... 3 
270 El em . School C urri culum _ _ .. _____ ._ ... _ .......... _ ...... _ 3 
303 D ir ected T ea c hin g __ .. __ ... _ ... ________ ._. __ ..... _ .. 3 
305 Psychology ot Ch ildhood ______ ._ ....... _ .. ____ ...... 2 
3.'lI Sen ior Hig h Sch ool --.. ----.. --........ - .. -.---.... -- i 
S56 Fundamentals ot Sc hool Admn. -.-... --_.---... _ .... - 3 
380 Philoso phy ot Education .. __ ._ ............. _ ...... _ ..... . 
418 Inves tig a tion s In Eng li sh ___ .. _... .._ .. _. ___ .... __ 2 
442 Ed ucat ional Resea rch . ____ . ____ ._ .............. _._. ___ ._ .. _ .. . 
45Gb Bu s in es s E le m en ts of Schoo l Adm n . .. ....... _ .............. 2 
E NGLISH: 
1010. F'1'esh ma n Eng lish _ . ____ ._.. _ ... _ ..... _____ ...... __ .... 3 
101b Fresh man E ng li sh ..... _ ... __ .... ____ ... _ 3 
102a T y pes of Eng li s h Lite r a t ur e _ .. _ ..... _ .. _. __ ... _ .. _ ........ _._ 3 
102b T y pes or Engl ish L iterature __ ......... _ ... _ .. _ .. __ ..... _ ...... _ 3 
103 Ch t ldren ·s Lite ratUre . ___ ... _. __ ..... _ .... __ ...... __ ............... _ ...... _ 3 
104 T y pes o f Am er ican Lite r a ture _ ................................... _. _ ... _ .... 3 
105 F u nda m ental s of Speech __ ._ ... __ .. _ .......... _._ .. _ .... _ ._ .... _ ... _ 3 
200 T enn y so n and Browning _ ._ .. _ ___ .. _._._ ... __ ........ _ ............. __ 2 201 Shakespea r e _______ .. ______ .. ___ ...... _ .. _____ .. _ :I 
202 Speech Composi ti on _ _ ____ ........ ____ .. ______ 3 
2Q3b Adva nced P lay Production ___ ......... _... :I 20tb Journalis m .... _ _ ______ _ ..... __ ... _ .. _. ___ ._ .. __ 2 
212 ]n te rpretatlo n ........ _ _ _ ._. _____ ._ .. _....... . ..... _ ...... _._... 2 
~ ~~"vt~~~e8f ~o~~~ci~\tt~~er:~~~':..=-=::::::.:=: .... ____ . _ ...... _..... ~ 
302 E nglish L .... n g uage ... - --.-.. -.-----... --.- i 303 T ea ch ing English in High Sc hoo l _________ _ 
305 Lit. of th e Romantic Movem ent _ ....... _____ .......... ___ 3 
307 Chaucer __ ._. _____ . _ _ _____ .... _ ........ __ . __ ..... _ .. 2 
308a ],lode l'n Ameri can Lite rature . ___ ..................... _............ 3 
309 K en tucky Literature ._._ .. _. ___ ............................................... 2 
311n Survey ot th e Novel _ . __ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. . .. _ .... _ ....... __ ........ 3 
312 Later Eighteenth Century Llteraturo.l _ .... _ .. __ ._. __ .. __ 3 
319 SeventE'e nth Century Lit. ____ ... ___ . __ ...... ____ 3 
:~ ~~I~~r~lPoR:~~a~en_~~-===-_-==::-:==~ ____ .. _ ~ 
GEOGHAPH Y AND GEOLOGY: 
101 Principles of Geography .... ____ .. __ .... _ .. __ .. _ ..... _ ... ___ .. 3 
102 'World Reg ional Geography ___ ....... __ . _.. 3 
111 Barth ' s F eatures and Their Meaning _ ... __ ._ 5 
]91 Geog raphy In the Elem. Sch ools .. _ .. _. __ ........ __ . 3 
231 Indus trial Geography _ ... _ . ____ .. __ . ____ .. __ .... 3 
3G3 E conomic Geog. ot F.uropp. __ . . _ .... _ ...... _ ... _ .. _... J 
H]STORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE : 
100 Am eri can History and Governmen t ._. __ .. ____ 3 
101 AmerIcan Histor y ___ ._ ._._. __ .... _ !I 
102 European H istory _ _ . _______ . __ .. 3 
,
21
03
0 
European nls tnry __ . __ . __ .. _ __ ._ .... _ ... _._. ___ . :I 
E ng land from ]800 to Present .. _._ ....... _ .... _ .. __ ..... 3 
213 State and Local Government ... 2 
300b Comparati ve Government __ ..... _ ..... _ ... _ ...... _... 2 
302 Cours e ot Study In History . .... ___ .. __ .. ___ ._._._.. 2 
306 Ancien t R om e _ .... ____ ._._ ... __ ... _ .. __ . __ 3 
309 Lower South _____ . _ _ ... _. _______ ..... _ ... _ .. _ ..... _. 3 
314b America n Foreign R elation s ._. __ .. _. _._ .. __ ... _...... 2 
HOME ECONOMICS: 
100 
101 
102 
103 
105 
107 
108 
109 
200 
203 
206 
213 
217 
302 
3<l3 
300 
317 
318 
308 
312 
Foods I _ .... _ .... _ .. __ _________ ..... _ ... _ 
..... _ .......... _...... 3 Clothing I _._ ...... ____ . ____ .. _ 
Household EQuipment ____ ... _.. . ... _. ______ . __ ._ ... 
Applied Design I ______ ._ .... _._. ___ .... _ ...... __ ._ 
T extiles 1 _ ___ .. --- -_ ...... _ ....... __ ... . 
History of Design . ___ ._ .. _ . ._ .. _ ... _ ...... _._ ... . 
H o memaking Problems __ ._........... . ...... ___ ...... __ 
Costum e Design - .... - .. --... - .. _-...... _. Food E con omics _ _______ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. 
House Design __ . __ ._ ... __ .. _ ... _ ...... ___ ._._ 
Foods II ___ .... __ . __ 
APpli ed Design - .. - .. ---____ ___ ... _ ... _ ....... __ 
Children 's C lothing _ .... _ _ .. __ ... __ .. _._ .. _ .... _ 
D ie tetics .... _ ..... _. _____ .. __ ...... .._ .. _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. _ 
Clo th in g III _ .. __ .. __ .......... _ ... _ . _ _ _ ... . .... _ ....... _ ........ __ 
H ome l\fanagcment House __ ........ _ ... _ .... _._._._ ....... _ .. 
OrganizatiOn of Voc. Educ. __ .... .. .. _ .. _ ...... __ .... _ .... 
1\1 e th. ot Teach . Voc. Educ. __ 
Advanced Nutrition ______ .. 
Famil y R elations _ ._ .. _ .. ____ ... 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS : 
104 General Shop _ .... _ ........ _ _ .. _ . _ __ .. _ .. _. 
lOS Cablno:lt Construction --.. _-_ .. _ .. Ul School Equipment -. ____ . ___ _ 
U2 Elements of 1nd. Arts _____ . __ 
200 Houst> Pla nning and Cons truct ..... . 
202 Furniture Design .. ----.-_ .. __ . 
204 Mechanical Drawing . ____ .... _ .. . 
205 PrlntlnA" ............ - .. - ._-.. _-.---.. __ .. __ .. . 
2011J Farm Equil)ment - -.... - .-.... _._ ... ___ .. 
302 Advanced Mnch lne 'Woodwork __ _ 
303 O rganization of Ind u strla.l Arts ___ . 
LATIN LANG UAGE AND LITERATURE: 
3 
• ; 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 , 
3 
3 
3 
lOOa. Elementary Latin -.-.------_ .. __ . 3 
102 C icero O ratJon s -.---.. .. - ---.-. ____ . __ .... 3 
107 Llvy ---.. ---.- .-- .. - .. ---... - - --___ .. _.... 3 109 Greek and Roman Mythology ____ . ___ ... 2 
204 Teaching ot Latin .-- -_ _ _____ .. ___ _ 3 
205 R oman Ele~y 3 
200 Advanced Gram m ar and Composition (S;;c-ondHait 
Semester) - .... --.----. l!: 
LI B n A RY SClE N e E : 
100 Us e o f Books a nd Li b r a ri es ... _ ....... . 
201 C lass ifi ca ti o n and Ca talogIn g _ _ ._ ... _. 
20-1 P m c ti ce 'Yo r k ........ _ ........... _ .... _ .... _. 
305 Book S e le c t io n .............. _ ... _ __ .... _ ..... _ ... 
306 M e t h od s In T ea c h . Use ot Li br ary .... 
M AT I-l KMATJ CS . 
101 T ea cher s ;\ rlt h m e tl c _ .. __ . ___ .. __ .... 
102 Coll ('ge AI ;;-ebra _. __ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... __ .. _ 
100 Pl a ne Trigono m e t r y ___ . _ _ .. _ _ .... . 
104 P, a ne S u r vey ing .... __ .... _ .... _ __ .... __ .... _ ... . 
105 Solid G eo m etry __ ._ ... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. 
20-1 Ca lc u lus 1 .... _._ ......... _ ....... _ ... __ ._. ___ ... _._ .. . 
205 Sol id Analyt les ._ ................. __ ... __ ... _ ......... .. 
303 Ol lTe r e nti u l Eq uation s _._ ........ . 
4.0::1 H ishe r Al <;e bra ....................................... .. ..... . 
oW~a T heory o r F un e t. o f Comple x . Va r . 
oW4b Co mplex Va ria ble .... _ .... _ ......... _ .. _ .. .. 
M I L I T A H Y S('J E N'CE : 
102 F i r s t Y ear M ili tary Scien ce ___ . 
106 Second Y ea r l\lIl1ta r y Scie nce _ .. __ .. .. 
202 Ad\"a nced i\1i1 iln r y Sc ie nce _ ..... __ ..... . 
302 Advanced l\lI l1 ta r y Scie nce 
l.--IOD ERX L AN G UAG ES : 
100 Elementa r y )··r e nch ........ _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._._ .. _. 
101 E le m en tary Fre nch (COn t i n ue d ) __ .. . 
102 In ter m e d iate F'l'e n ch ....... _. __ ...... _ .. _ .. . 
103 Inte r m ed lale l;-O r ench _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .... _ .......... . 
10-1 I nte rm ed ia t e F ren ch ____ .. __ ........ __ .. .. 
105 I nt e rmedia t e F' I' ~ nch _ .. _ .. ______ . __ .. 
200 P h o ne tics _ ... _ .. _._ ..... __ .. _ .. _ _ _ .. _ .. _ 
203 N ine t ee n th CenlU r y F r enc h Rea l. 
102 E lemen t a r y Cerm an _ ______ .... 
103 Inte rmediate German _____ ...... _ 
MU SIC: 
100 P u blic School M usic ___ _ __ .... __ 
lOt P rimary l\l eth ods _ .. _ ..... ____ .. __ _ 
102 I n te rm ed iate Methods _ __ ._ ... _ .. _ ... 
103 J l a r mon~' .................. _._ ....... _ ........ _._ ... _ .. _ ... 
10 1 Il a l' mo n y .. . ......... __ ._ ....... _ ........... .. 
100 Sigh t Sing ln", an d Dictation ..... _ ....... . 
112a, b, e Ju nio r Cl1o l'Ulj ................ _ ..... _._ .... .. 
u Sa. b, c l\ l i~cellancous Allpllcd M usic 
119a, b, c l ntermedillte Band _ ... __ .. __ ._ ..... . 
121a , b, c Co ll e~e 01'che8tl'a _ ___ .................... . 
2()0& i\ l uslc ,\ppl'ec!ntlon .. _. ____ ._ .. . 
212n , b, c .<\ d\aneed Chorus __ .. _ ... _ ... _ 
219a, b, c I nte rm ediate Band ______ ... 
220a Gi rl s Glee Club ........ _______ . 
30t li lgh Sch o o l Methods __ ..... _ .. ___ _ 
:»I Community F-:.il1t.;lng ____ .. _ .. _ .. _ . 
305 H isto r y of Music _ .... _ .......... _ ...... _ .. ___ . 
31.18 ('ountcl'poln! ................ ___ . 
3U b Cond uc tin", J ............... _ .. ___ ...... _ .... _ 
312b ure hesll'atlon ........ _ .......... _._ ............ . 
:l15 Sou/-, L i lCI'alUl'c In t h e G r ade::; 
:-I IG AcI\ance d CompOSitiOn _ .... _ ... _. 
403 Ad\'anced Composi ti on _ ..... .. 
oW~ Cho r a l F o r m and A nalysis 
PEN1\ r ANSH IP: 
101 M e thods In Penmanship __ . ___ ... 
102 Lett('ring a nd J~ngrossing ____ _ 
PHYS1CAL EDt"CATION: 
, 
2 
2 , 
2 
, 
, 
3 
2 , 
2 
3 
2 , 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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3 
3 
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, 
3 , 
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, 
, 
3 , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
1""" E'cm . Phy,'c.' Educn,iOn _ . ___ .... _.. :.~_ 
lOOb Elem. Pill's ical Education _ ''''_'''''_' __ ' _, 
103 Socce r (2nd I~ Scm . ) ... __ .. __ . ___ ._ ........ _ 1 
105 };; lem enWI'Y F olk Dll ncl n g ... _ .. __ ._............. 1 
112 'rennls (2nd ~~ Se>m.) _ ..... _ ............ __ ....... _....... 1 
114 Beginning Chnrac t CI' Danctng ..... _...... 1 
lUi School II Y,Lfienc :lIld Sarety E d uc:ttlon 2 
I IG Advanc(' d Chnrnc tf'r Danc i ng .......................... _...... . ... 1 
p~ J~dvnnce l Folk a nd Natio na l Da nci ng (2n d ih Sem .) ... 1 
a<:: Games II nd Sports ___ "_._. __ .. ___ ... .._ .... _ .. _ ......... _ .... _ 1 
1M Phys. Ed uc. for Elem . Schools __ 2 
20S Commu n ity HecreaUon _ .. _ ..... __ ._._. . ..... __ .. _ 2 
214 Baseball Conch. (2nd Y.: Sem.) _. _____ .. __ .. _ .... __ ... _ . 1 
215 Coachi n g T rack and Field Spor ts (2n d * Sem. ) .... __ ... _ 1 
~ H ea l th a nd Phys. Rduc . to r Sec . Schools __ ... _ .. _._ 2 
~ IHethods or T c-ach lng H ealth _ ... __ ", __ ._... 2 
272 Gnmcs a nd Sports _ .......... _ .. ____ .... _ ...... _ . __ :.. 1 
30S Ad\"ancecl Na t l1 r a l a nd In te r p Da n ci n g 1 
:120 H cstr lc t ed and Correct . P hys. Educ . ... 2 
355 Ad m. of H ealth an d P hys. Ed u c. ..... 2 
"P Jl Y S ] CS: 
l 00a , b G e n cl'al Phys ics _ .... _ ....... __ ...... _ ....... .. .. _ ...... _...... 5 
l Ola, b G e n e ral Physics .. __ .. _ .. __ ._. __ ._ .. _................ 5 
201 Elect ri c ity , Li g ht and S o un d __ ._ ... _ ........ _ .......... _ ..... _. __ 5 
301 E leC' l r lclt y ._. _____ .... 3 
-PS YCHOL OGY : 
102 In t r oduc t ion to P s Ych o logy _ .. _ .... _ 
]07 E d ucational P il yc hology _ .. __ _ 
305 ('h lld P sycholol:Y _ ...... _ .... __ ... ....... . 
307 Soc ial P s )' C'hol ogy ___ ....... _ ... .. 
.319 Ab normal P sychology _ .. _ .. __ .. . 
............... _ ....... _ .. 3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The Gradua.te School ot 'Western Kentucky St ate Teach. 
era College was organized in the spring ot 1931, and held 
its first r egular sess ion dur ing the summer of the same 
y e ar. 
The ins titution otters one graduate degree, Master of 
Arts . Ma jors leading to this degree are available in tbe 
following d epa r tments : 
E d ucati o n 
1': ll l; li s h 
Ut o l ') )::" y 
1I is tory 
) 1:). 1 he m a ti c s 
i\-tu s lc 
1\l inors are offered in: 
Educatio n 
BIo logy 
}Hs torl' 
1\l ntht:nlat\cs 
MU lJlc 
L'he m lst r y 
Economics 
LaUn 
A specia l a nnouncement giving fu ll information relative 
to admiss ion to t he graduate school and t he requ irement. 
for the Ma ster of Arts degree w ill be mailed to Interested 
persons upon reques t. 
Given bf' low is 3 list of graduate courses which will be 
a va ilab le during the second semes ter 1935·36. A complete 
list of a ll graduattl courses offered in the institution rna,. 
be found in the current catalog. 
Graduate Courses for Second 
1935-36 
DJOLQGY: 
305 ii l.!on c. mic Botan)' _._ ..... _ .......... __ .. . 
::26 Eco nom ic Zoo ioS Y ._~_._ .. _ .... _.. . .. _ .... 
4UOb Anatomy of Seeds and Fruits ___ . 
(21 Y <!rt(' brnte Zr,ology _ .. ' __ '_"_" 
430 Seminar In Biology __ . ______ ... _ .. _ 
CHEl\IJSTRY: 
3;j() Bloche;m is U'Y 
::51 Bl oclwmi ~ llY 
E CONOl\I] CS : 
:;00 Tnxa t ion nnd P u blic Finance 
:xl2 Me t hods In Soc ial SC ie nce ... _ ..... 
:JOtj 'l'rlln"' l)ortatlon _ .......... _._ ... __ ._. __ 
415:t Advanced Th l'ory _ ... _ 
4J5b Ad \'anced TheMy _ .. _.... _. 
EDUCAT10N: 
305 P~ychology o C Childhood ... _ ... ___ . __ .. 
:un I,' und :un ('ntals of choo1 Adms. ____ .. 
380 Phll o",oJ)h ~' o f Relu catlon __ .. _ .......... ___ . 
oi lS I nve~t"mtion!l- In Engli s h ______ .. _. 
4~2 ]~ucatIOlla l R eseflrch .. _ ..__ ._ ..... _ .. 
-I5fob Business E le ments ot School Admn . 
219 A bno l'lTlal P ",,),ch c logy _ ......... _ .... _ ... 
ENG LTS II : 
305 L It. t)( the Romantic Movement 
307 Chntlcer .. _ ......... --- .... ........... _ ... _ .. ___ ...... _ .. . 
405 Contemporary Trends _______ .. . 
4~ Engl ish Hesearc h _ ._._ ..... _ ... _ .. _._ ..... _ ... 
JlT S T OR Y : 
:xJOb Comparatl\'e Go\'('rnmp.nt _ _ ._ ........ _ 
302 Course nt Study in H lslory __ ._ ...... .. 
309 L ower South ... _ ... _ .. __ ._ ..... _ .. _ . _ _ __ ... _._ .. 
3H b A m e ri can Foreign HelaUon s 
i\ I ATI-I E~IATICS: 
303 DIITe r entia l Equations .... __ .. _ .... .................. . 
403 Hi g h er A lgebra _._ ..... _ ................ _ ..... _ ........... .. 
40~ a. T heory ot F unet. ot Comple x Var. 
404b Com pl ex: Var iable __ .. _ .. __ ... _ .. _ ...... _ 
LAT1N: 
SOt L aU n Lite ratu re In T ran s lation _ ... 
),l USI C: 
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304 Communit y Singin g _ ................ _ .... _ ........ _ ........... _ .... _ ... _ I 
305 H istory ot Mu s ic ... __ . __ .. _ ..... _ ..... _ ... _ ......... __ __ .. __ .... _ ... _ _ I 
""'b Co undterp,o lnt J_ .... -.... _._.-..... -. __ .--.-... -. "'-'-'-"-"-"'--- Z. 311 o n uct n g _ ... .. ......... _ ....... _-... -..... -- ............... - ...... _.- -
312b Orchestra tion __ .. __ .... _ .... __ . ___ ._ .... _. ___ ._ .. _. __ ... _._. ___ .... 2 
S15 SQn g- L i terature In t he G rades _ ..... _ ... _ ... __ .. __ ._._ ..... _._ ... 2 
403 Ad vall c e(] ("o n11)051 li o n _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... _ ............. _ ....... _ ...... _ .......... _._.. 2 
t!K Cho ral Form and Ana lys is __ ._ .. ____ . ___ . __ .___ 2 
PSYCH OLOGY: 
305 Chil d P#yc hoJoJ;")' __ .. _ .. ___ .. _. ___ ... _ .. ___ ........ __ ._ .. _._ .. 2 
319 A bno l' mnl Psychology _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. __ .. _ ... ___ .... _ .. _ 2 
The Spring Term 
The spring te rm or the second semester w i1l begin March 
SO, 1936. During this term opportunity will be provided 
tor students to earn credits in practically all departments 
ot the ins titution . Dur ing the term ot nine weeks good 
students may earn eight or uille hours or college credit. 
The undergraduate olTerlngs ot the various departments 
are lis ted below. 1;-or g l'aduate courses oJrered dUl'ing the 
last ha l[ of the second semes ter see list on page 5 or thi s 
bulletin . A Cew additional coul'ses will probably be added 
later. 
AnT : Bra. 
100 G e llcrnl A rt ._,,_,,_.,, __ ._._. ___ ...... __ ........ _ .. __ . __ "' __ "' __ '" 2 
AGRI C ULT U RI!.:: 
101 G e lH!I"lll Ag-.-ie uitUl·e 
BIOL OCY : 
100 H)'~ l e ll e and San i ta t ion _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ .. _____ ... _ .. _._ ..... _ ...... 2 101 Xaturo S tud)' _ .. _ .... _ .. _ ................ _ .......... _ ..... _ .. _ ........... _ .... __ .. _ .. _ 2 
l OCi G ~n e!· :.ll Il IOI(lgy ............ _., .. _ .. _ ................. _ .............. _ 
200 Bo tan y 1 (2nd If.: COUl'S(» ........ _ ... _ .............. _ .. _ ... _ ...... _ ..... _ .. . 
220 Zoo l O~y 1 (2nd Ih cou l'se) .. _ ... _ .... _ .. __ . __ ... _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. 
6 
2'h 
2"h 
:mcO N O :'o Il CS AND SOC I OLOGY : 
10'1 P r i nc ill ies o f Soclo log")' ....... _ .. _. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _._. ___ _ 3 110 l\ l od e m ECO no m ic Life .................. __ .. _ .. _ ... __ ...... ___ . 2 
200 1~ l ement8 of E oonomles ........... _ ...... _ ..... _ ... _ ...... __ ..... ___ ... _ 3 
EDUCATION: 
101 Direct ed Observa lio n __ .... _ .... ____ __ .... ___ _ 2 
102 I n t rodu c t ion to 1~8YC h ology .... _ _ _____ _ 
103 D i reCt ed T ea c hi ng _. __ ..... __ ... __ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ . ___ _ 3 3 
210b Matel'ln ls an d :\ Ie lhods M hldl e and U ppe r Grades. __ .. . 
21.3a R endl n l: In Prl mury Grades ...... _._ ... _ ... _ ... __ .. _._. ____ .. . 2 • 264 SUlle l'vl s lon or H uml School s ....... _. __ .. __ . __ .... __ .. _ 3 332 l;;xtl'll-C u rrlc. A c t. In H . S . . ____ .. _ .. __ ._ .. ___ ._. ___ _ 
• 854 Sta te School Admin lfl tra tl on _ ...... __________ _ 3 368 A cco unti ng f o r P e rson ne l ._ ... ___ ._._. _____ ._ .. __ 3 
ENGLISH : 
103 C h lld /'e n' s Li te rature ___ ........... ____ ._ .. _ ........... _ _ ._._ ... ___ S 
104 Amc l'lc lln Llt f' l"a t.ul"e _. ___ ._ .... _ ........... ___ ......... _ .. _ ... _ ....... 3 
l 02b E n g ll lih Litera tu r e __ ._ .. _ ............. ___ ..... _ .. _ ... ____ . __ 3 
302 En g l1 811 La.n l; UagC _. __ .. _____ . __ ._ .. _____ .. __ ..... _._. ___ . 2 
317 1'hc E ng lish R e n nlssance ._ .... _ .. ___________ . _____ .. _ 3 
O EOG HAPIIT : 
101 P ri llci pl el; o f G eograph y ................ _ .... _ ...... _._ ..... _._ ..... _ .. _._._ .. 3 
191 G eo,&.;". III t he m e m e n l a. r y Schoo ls .. __ . __ . _____ ... ____ . __ .. 3 
281 G eo~. o f N Or·t h Am e r ica _._ ..... ~ .. __ . __ .... _ ......... _._ .... _ .. _ 3 
314 C eo/;. In t he H igh School _ ........ _ .. ___ . ____ .... __ .. _ 3 3G5 Ceo!;. of Asia _ .. _._. ___ . ________________ 3 
HISTo n y: 
100 Anlcl"ico n J Il s l OI'Y ... _. __ .... _ ...................... _ ... _ .. ____ .......... _ ....... _ ... _ 3 
101 AlIl c l'lcn n Hi s t o r y ........ _ .... _. 3 
J O'~ I'; u ro peall I ll s to r y .... __ ..... _._ .. _ ............. _ .. ___ .... _ .... ___ . __ .. _._ 3 
219 AI·tl c les of Confcd~ ratlon _._' ....... _ .. _. ___ ... _ .. _._. __ 3 
30" National and I nternatio na l P r ob lems __ ._ ........ __ ._. __ 2 
H Ol\ IE E CONOMICS: 
303 Clo t h in g I I I _ ............. _ ......... _. __ .... __ .. _ ..... _ ... _ ...... _ ... _ ... ___ ... __ ... _ 3 
LA'l'IN: 
206 Advanced GI'am m a r n nd Co m pos it io n ._. ___ .. _ ... _. ___ .. _ 2 
LI BRARY SC I EXC I~: 
100 UHC of Dooks a nd U \)rarl es ._ .... I 
2 307 Ch il d rc nH Libra r ies and l..Ite r ature 
l\tAT 1 1 E~I AT I CS: 
101 'rea c h e r s Arit h m e ti c _ ... ___ ._ ... _ ..... ___ ._ .. _ .. _. __ 3 
102 Coll ege Algebra .... _. __ ... _ .... ___ .. _ ... _ ___ .. __ . _____ .. 4 
MO DI':RN I .. ANGUAGJ-:S: 
100 E le nw n tll l"Y Fre nc h .. 
102 l n te n nedla le F r e nc h 
M USl C: 
.. _ .... _ ...... _ ......... __ .... 3 
......... _._ ........ __ ......... _ .. __ ........ _ 3 
100 Publ ic School M us ic _ .. ____ .. _ .. _ ...... __________ . 2 
101 P rim a r y !\'Ie t hod s .. _. ____ ... __ ._ ... __ .. ___ ._._ .. _ _ 2 
PENM ANSHJP: 
101 Al e i liods In P en m a n s h ip ... _ .. _ ... __ .. _._ ....... _ ........ _ ... ____ .. _. __ Z 
P HYS ICAL EDUCATI ON: 
100 Socce r _________ .. ___ . ______ . ________ 1 
112 T~nnl s _ ... _ .. _ .... _ ... ________ 1 
U7 Ad \'. 1··olk and Nati ona l DanCin g _ _ .. _.______ 1 
214 Ba!!cball Coaching _. __ .... _ .. __ .... _ .. __ .. _. ____ . __ .. _. ___ .. _ . 1 
:US C oa c hi n g l 'l'li c k and F Iel d S ports _ ..... _._ ..... _._ ... _ .. _ ........ _ 1 
PSY CH O LOGY: 
102 l ntl"oduc t lo n to P s ychology _. __ ._ .. __ ._ .. _______ 3 
:so!! P sy. o f Secondary Sc hool Su bj ec t s .. _. 2 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS AND INFORMA-
TION FOR STUDENTS 
I. CUR RI CU L A L EA D ING TO CERTIFICATES AND 
DE GREES. 
2. 
Brief in terpl'etations of all cUrI"i cula offered by \Vest-
ern Kentucl,y Teachers College may be found on nn-
other page of this bu lle tin. Complete outlines of the 
various cltl'l' icu la will be sent to interested persons on 
r e<lltes t. 
STUDEN T LOAD. 
'rhe normal load for undergraduate students, In a 
regular semester, Is s ixteen semes ter hours, and may 
not be exceeded by the average student. F reshmen 
enter ing ( 0 1' the firs t time will not be permitted to 
enroll fo r more tha n sixteen semester bours, exclusive 
of one-ba it hour in required phys ical education. 
Students whose previous records in the Institu tion 
sllow a n averuge ot "B" 01' above will lJe perm itted to 
can y a maximum ot eighteen semester hours. The per-
mission of the Committee on Entra nce, Cred its, and 
Graduation is requh'ed tor all cl'edit In excess ot eigh-
teen hours. Under no circumstances may a s tudent 
earn more than twenty hours of credi t in a s ingle se-
mestel·. The minimum that may be ca rried to sati s fy 
res idence requirements is twelve hours. Gradua te 
students may register tor a maximum o[ fiUeen hours 
In one semester . 
3. DIR ECTED TEACHING. 
The first course in Directed Teaching Is schedu led as 
Education 103; the second course, Education 303; the 
third course, Education 304. In order to be eligible 
for enrollment in these courses students must bave 
mot the [ollowing minimum requi rements : 
a . For Dil'ected Tea ching 103: 
1. The completion of at least 32 semester hours 
ot college credit. 
2. The completion ot the following courses in 
education and psychology: Education 105, 
Fundamentals ot Elemental'Y Education; Edu-
cation 101, Dil'ected Observa tion ; Psychology 
102, Fundamentals or P sycbology. 
3. The satisfactory completion ot English lOl a 
and lOlb. 
4. The attainment in all courses taken or at 
leas t an a verage grade ot "C", 
b. For Directed Teaching 303 : 
1. The completion or a minimum tota l ot 90 
semester hours ot college work. 
2. The comt)letion ot at least two-thirds ot t he 
minimum requirements in t he core cUl"riculum 
and in the subject fi elds in which s tudent 
teaching Is done . 
3. The completion ot a t least t wo·thirds ot the 
required hours in education other tban s tudent 
teaching. 
1 
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This unique hit of photo(5raphy snapped f f om atop the 
Water Towol' on College Heights shows a bird 's-eye vie w 
of t he Wes tern Stadium in the fore ground, and the college 
tnI'm stretching southward along the Nashville and Rus-
sellvi ll e Rond R. 
F'rolll the vantage poiot of the colonnad ed stadium , 
buill 011 solid roc k in the side of the hill, ODC g el s a c ross-
secLionai vie w of urban and rural life. The variegated 
4. The sa ti s factory completion at tbe s pecial 
methods course. or courses, I'c Quireli in the 
!\uh je<.· t or grade to be taug ht. 
5. The atlainment of at lea s t a scho las ti c Sland-
ing of " I " or "e" in all courses fol' which the 
s tud ent has en rolled in the ins titution. 
c. For Directed Tea ching 304 : 
1. In addition to meeting J) I'ere qui site s for 
Direc ted Teachin g 303 sLUde nts e lec ting th is 
coursc must be pre paring for rural s ('hool 
worl, and mus t tal, e th e cou rse In the Rural 
De mons tration Sc hool, cOlH:uJ'I'ellll y with Edu-
calion 303. 
Stud t> nl s c llrolling tor e ithc r one or the courses ill 
Dircc((·d T ea ching must arra nge LO hoh] conte re nces 
with th (' iI ' c riti c teachers every Tucsday arternoon 
rroml :15 to 5: 45. 
All s lud C'll ts who have the necessary pre req ui sites and 
who cx pc<: t to ta ke Di rected T eaching a t any lime 
be ron' the tlose of the fi rst s umme r te rm 1l1li Sl reg is te l' 
for lhis course during the firs t se mes ter. In the 
se<:olld semes ter a nd first summer te rm , the re will be 
no pla <.·" s availa ble in the Training SchOOl [or s tudents 
who should have take n Direc led T ea ching during the 
firSl semeSle r. 
4. QUALITY CREDITS , 
Applieallts for any certificate or bache lor 's degree 
mUSl have an ave rage slanding at at least "I" or "C". 
natch wOl'k of roofs among the trees shows a seclion of nne 
of Bowling Green 's r81)idly growing liublll'bs. I n t he dist-
a liC E;' . between the hiA"hways. is visib le 'W estern's livestock 
p:I\'ilion. whil e on the right, just beyond Cherry ton. tbe 
Hew asphalt tenni s courts call be seen. 
A glimpse of this pictorial representation ot the country 
!- l1lTounding College He ights explains in some m easure 
the e \-e r-incl'ea s ing numbe r ot touris ts who pause at the 
s tadium to marve l at the mag nificant pa norama _ 
Candida tes for th e l\laster of Arts degree are r equired 
to have a minimum a verage ot "2" or "B" in botb 
thf:> ir ma jor a nd minor subjects. 
AU s tude nts not making an average ot "e" during a 
give n semester o r te rlll will be placed on "probation" 
tor the rollowing te rm or sem este r. Those who do not 
mak e the required ave rage during their te rm ot pro-
batio n will not he pe rmitted t o re-enter the ins titution 
the fo llowing se mes te r, unless they are able to pre-
sent La the ma nagement ot the college a satisfactory 
rea so ll why they s hould be pe rmitted to continue, 
5. PH YS ICAL ED UCATI ON . 
All freshme n a nd sophomo r('s are r equired to enroll 
for OIl E' phys ical acti v ity course ea ch semester or terro, 
A cred it of one-ha lt hOllr is allowe d fo r each semester 
ot thi s wor k, and may be taken In addition to the 
r egula r loa« to which the s tud ent is ~ntltled. Stude nts 
who 3 1'6 mem ber s o f the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps, t he College Ba nd. the College OrChes tra, or tbe 
fl' ehsman 01' Yarsity a thleti c teams may be excused 
from the required work in phys ical education during 
lhe period that they are a ctua ll y e ngaged in tbe a ctivi-
ti es ot any of the organiza tio ns named. Under no 
Circumstances, howe ver, will students be permitted 
to carry a load of more than one-halt hour in excess 
of the r egula r load to which they are entitled. 
6. FRESHMAN COURS ES, 
Beginning fres hmen will not be permitted to enroll 
for any profess iona l courses. They should register 
for English 1010. and physical education 100a and com· 
plete their programs from the Hst of subjects required 
for the certificate or degree being sought. Students 
not planning to meet requirements for a certificate 
prior to graduation should consult the Dean of the 
College, the· Registrar, or the Head of the Department 
In which they expect to register before arranging their 
schedules. The following subjects are open to tresh· 
men but must be taken In the order Indicated in the 
CUrriculum chosen by the student : 
Agriculture 101 
Art 100 
Biology 100, 105 
Chemis try 100a. b 
Economics 110 
Education 111 
French 100, 101, a'· 103 (Depending on work done In 
high school ) 
Geography 101. 102 
His tory lOa, 102 
Home Economics 100, 103, 105 
Indus trJal Arts 104, 108, 111 
Latin 100a, 102, 107 
Library SCience 100 
Mathematics 101, 102 
Military Science 102 
MusiC 100 
Penm~U1 shlp 101 
Phys ics 100a, b 
Physical Education 100a 
Sociology 101, 108 
7. JUNIOR AN D SENIO R CO L LEGE COURSES. 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 ar e open to fresh· 
men a nd sophomores; courses numbered f.rom 200 to 
299 are open to juniors and seniors. Courses num· 
bered 200 a nd above are not open to freshmen or 
sophomores, except that advanced sophomores may 
be admitted to courses numbered 200 to 299, inclus ive. 
on Ihe baSis of a written statement from the head of a 
deparlment Indicating that the student has been ac-
cePted as a major in the depart ment concerned, and 
has t he other prerequisites for the course in question. 
Courses numbered 300 to 399 are open to juniors and 
seniors and, under certa in conditions. may be taken 
tor credit by graduate students. Seniors with 96 
hours of credit may not take for credit requ ired 
courses with numbers below 200. Courses numbered 
400 a nd above are open to graduate st udents only. 
8. CALENDAR FOR R EGIST RAT ION, ET C. 
January 27, Monday-Registration fOr second semester. 
January 28, Tuesday, 7: 30-Class work begins. 
F ebruary 3, MOnday-Last day to regIster tor full 
credit. 
February 3, Monday-Last date on which students may 
change schedule wi thout permis· 
s ian of Registrar. 
F ebruary 8, Saturday-Last date on which a subject 
may be dropped without a grade 
by permission or the Registrar. 
9. LABORATORY FEES. 
In connection with certain courses In the departments 
listed below, a laboratory tee is charged. A list o[ 
the courses and the amount of the fees may be secured 
by consulting a representative of the department COD· 
cerned. The names of the departments in which tees 
are required follow: Agriculture, Art, Biology, 
Chemistry. Education. Geography, Home Economics, 
Physics, Phys ical Education, and Psychology. 
10. EX PLA NATION S OF ABBREVIATION S. 
Days of recitations are indicated by the inWa! letters 
of the days on which classes meet. The buildings are 
indicated a s follows : Adm., Administration; H . E., 
Home Economics ; I. A., Industrial Arts; M., Music; 
P . E. , Physical Education ; Lib., Library ; O. H., Ogden 
Hall ; R. H., Recitation Hall ; S. H., s nell Hall. 
11. SCHEDULE CH AN GES. 
Before completing your program, you should not fall 
to consult the Bulletin Board tor any necessary 
changes that may have been made in t he schedule, 
such . as additions, eUmlnaUons, closed classes, etc. 
The II1stitution reserves the privilege at all times of 
disbanding any course In which the enrollment Is not 
sufficient to justify its continuation, and to make any 
other adjustments that seem necessary. 
CURRICULA 
The curricula of Wes tern Kentucky Teachers College 
ha ve been planned for the training ot t eachers, adminis-
trators , and supervisors for various types of public school 
servIce in the state, and also to g ive students an opportu-
uity for acqu iring a general higher education. Students 
should have clearly in mind the opportunities and require-
ments of the various curricula leading to the dI fferent 
certificates and degrees before planning their courses of 
study. After they have determined their educational 
objectives and selected the curricula best suited to their 
needs, it is imperative that they fo llow the cl1 lTlcula as 
outlined, in order that they may haye the proper sequence 
o[ courses a nd avoid conflicts . In makIng t heir schedules 
they should advise ,vith some otrlcial or t he Ins ti tution or 
the head of the departmen t in which they plan to do their 
major work. 
A list of the various cUrl'lcula ollered by the insUtu-
tion Is given below: 
1. Two-year curriculum for elementary teachers leading 
to the Provisional Elementa ry Cerll ficate. 
2. F our·year curriculum for elementary teachers leading 
to the Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Arts degree 
and the Standard Elementary Certi ficate. 
3. Five-year currIculum for elementary teachers leading 
to the Master of Arts degree and Life Extension of t he 
Standard Elementary Cerlificate. 
4. General curriculum for high school teachers leading 
to the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor or SCience degree 
and the Provisional High school Cer tificate. 
5. Special four-year curriculum for high school teachers 
of agriculture leadIng to the Bachelor of Science 
degree and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
6. Special four-year curriculum for high school teachers 
in home economics leading to the Bachelor of Science 
degree and t.he Provisional High School Certificate. 
7. Four-year public school mUSic curriculum leading to 
the Bachelor of Arts degree and the Provis ional High 
Scbool Certificate. 
S. Four-year applied music curriCUlum leading to the 
Bachelor at Arts degree and the P rO Visional High 
School Certificate. 
9. Four·year industrial arts curriculum leading to the 
Bachelor of science degree and the Provisional High 
School Certificate. 
10. F ive·year curriculum for high school teachers leading 
to the Muster of Arts degree and the Standard HIgh 
School Certificate. 
T he Fi rst Dad's Day Cel ebr at ion at Western K entucky State T eachers Co llege, October 5, 1935. 
11. CUrriculum for adminislrators and supervisors leading 
to th e B(l<"lle lor or Scie nce. 01' Bachelor oC Arls degree 
and lhe Provisiona l Certifi cate in Ad ministraUOII and 
Supe rvi sion. 
12. F ive·yem· cu rriculum fot' adlllini ~l ralQ :'s and su per-
visors If'ad ing to the "Masler of Ar ts degree and the 
Standard Cerlifi cale in Administration and S uper-
vision. 
13. Curricul um for attendance officers leadi ng to a cer-
tifi cate for attendance officers which may be secured 
on the completio n of any ('ul'I'i c ululll (Ol' t each (.! I·S 0 1' 
admini s tl'ato rs prodded that a credit of at least th ree 
semester ho ur s is presen ted in P e rsonnel ACCOH ll ti 11g. 
H . Arts and Science curriculum l eadin~ to t he Buchf'lor 
of Arts 01' Bachelor of Science degree, c1 e pelHl ing Fpon 
the fie ld of spec ia li zation, bu t not to ce rtifi catio n. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
B egi n n ing w it h the first semeste r of the pre!:ent 
schoo l year W est er n Kentu c ky T each ers College has 
or gan ized a pro g ram of Saturday cla sses f o r t he con-
ven i en ce of t eachers, princ ipals, a nd su per in tend ent s i n 
nea rb y t owns and cO llnti es w ho al'e inter ested i n con· 
t inuin g t he i r re!: idence study on a pa rt·tim e basis w h ile 
emp loyed i n t he ir pr ese nt posi t i ons. Cou r~es are <l v a i l. 
abl e f o r both under gra d ua t e a nd graduate stud ents. 
T h ey ar e t au ght by re g u lar m embers of the f acu lt y and 
may be used in pa r t i a l fu lfil lment of res i dence r equ ire. 
me nts f or any certifi cat e or d egree gra nt ed by th e co l-
lege. T he w ork don e is i n every way i de nt i ca l w ith 
that offered i n t h e r egu lar classes. T h e courses offer ed 
are d eterm ined by the need s and in t erest s o f the pe r · 
sons conce r ned. T h ose p la nni ng to come to t he co llege 
o n Satu rd ays for one or m ore courses dur i na the second' 
sem est er shoul d wri te the Dea n of the College at once 
Indicati n g th e cou rses i n w hich t hey would be especia l ly 
intere st ed. 
ADDITIONS TO THE TEACHING STAFF, 
FIRST SEMESTER 1935-36 
On account of a fe '" resignatio ns and several leaves of 
absence g ranted to regula)' mem ber s of the faculty [or 
g raduate study lhe [allowing addition s have been made to 
til e teaching staff fo r th e yea r 1935·36: 
Ruth Dri sldll, 1\f. A. , Pea body College, Latin ill Training 
SchOOl. 
L ydia K. Fremel , i\l. A., Univer s ity of Kentucky, Mathe· 
lll<lti ('S. 
Chr is tine Innings, :\1. A., Unh'ersity of Ke ntucky, 3rd 
grade, Train ing School. 
Sergean t Hiram 1\1 ill e r , retired, R. O. '1'. C. 
Juli a Neel. i\1. A., Western T eache rs Coll ege. English. 
'Vi ll iam Owsley, i\T. A., Wes te l'll T eachers College. 
Biology. 
A. V. P e rshi ng, l\L A.. Indiana Uni versity. Physics. 
!\i ajor Herbe r t Schmid. Infan t ry, R. O. 1'. C. 
Kathryn Sullivan, A. B., L . :::i., Unh'e l'sity of :\lichigan, 
Library. 
J ess T homas, M. A., Peabody College. Athletics and 
Phys ica l Edu cation . 
Special R egulation Relative to Rooming Places 
for Freshman Women 
All Freshman women not living with their own families 
are r equired to room a nd board in one of the college 
dormitories. unless s pecial pe rmiss ion is secu red [rom the 
admi n is t ration o[ the college to occupy rooms in private 
homes. Parents desiring lo hU\'e their daughters, who are 
doing fr eshman work in t h is institution, li ve in the city 
must make thei r re ques ts in writing to the President of 
t he ins ti tlltion. If pOSSib le, this s hou ld be done before 
t he opening of t he semester 01' t e rm fo r which the s tudent 
expects to r€'g ister. 
This regulatio n wen t into e ffect two years ago . \Ve have 
foun d t ha t it is h igh ly sati sfactory lO al l pa r ties con-
cerned . T hose g ir ls s tay ing in prh 'a te boa rding homes 
will he vis ited from l ime to tim e by me mbers or t he faculty 
- <ill 10 J;:. -
and will be given s pecia l attention by the Personnel 
Department. 
Students doing work above the Freshman year may se-
cure rooms either in the school dormitories or in pl'ivate 
homes approved by the college. A list or such homes may 
be obtained from l\Uss Mattle McLean. secre tary· to the 
President. 
LIVING QUARTERS AT WESTERN 
DO RM ITOR I ES FOR W OM EN 
J . Whit Potler Hall Is a modern, fireproof, sleam·healed 
building, e quipped with the best beds, springs a nd mal-
tresses on the market, e lectri c lights, modern bathrooms 
wUh bol and cold waleI', and a beautifully furni shed parlor. 
On week-end s and on 'Vednesday night of ea ch week, 
thi s parlor Is open to visitors, and t he students al so have 
the privilege of r eceiving gues ts on other occas ions when 
prope r. 'Veste ru 's two dormitories for women, both the 
J . \Vhlt Potte r Ha ll and the 'Vest Hall , are unde r the 
direction of c ultured and sympatheti c hos tesses who look 
afte r the inte rests ot the girl s at all times. Tn ca se of 
s ickness they a nd the school llurse g ive firs t a id, and in 
many cases sa,re the s tude nt the e xpe nse of an a ttendant 
ph ys ician. In the occa s ional ca se ot illness that de mands 
more atte ntion , the s tude nt ma y occup y th e infirmary 
which is locate d in 'West Hall. This infirmary is planned 
with ca re and is a s nearl y perfect as can be mad e for a 
small college Infil'mary, 'When there the s tude nt is given 
c lose atte ntion by the school nurse. No c harge is made 
t he stude n t when it becomes necessal'y for he r to s pend 
a t6w da ys in the Infirmary. 
What is true of J . 'Whit Potter Hall in the way of com-
tort. a ccommodations, and othe r advantages is true of 
'West Hall. Each suite in 'West Hall con sis t s of t wo room s 
a nd ba th between, with hot and cold water s upplied at 
all times. For the additional conveniences furni s hed at 
W est Hall there Is a s light inc l'e a se in the rate for room. 
L aund ry, Stud ents find the arrangem ent provided for 
doing one's own laundry in the Halls a great conve nience, 
a s well a s a source or economy. S tationary washtubs 
with hot and cold wate r s uppli ed have been ins tall ed in 
J . Whit Potte r Hall; and electri c irons and ironing boards 
have been l)l'o yided in the press ing room of ea ch H a ll . 
It will not be necessary for s tudents to bring irons with 
them . No e xtra charge is made fol' the use of thi s equip· 
me nt. 
Economical Boarding Rates 
It h a s been the Cllstom of " ' estern to k eep living ex-
pe nses her e as low a s pORs lble comme nsura te with comfort 
a nd convenience ; a nd , whe ne ve r we have found it pos s ible 
t :l lo wer t he cost of m eals or of any othe r ite m, we have 
had pl ea sure in doing so. R ecentl y we ha \'e been able to 
r educe the ra tes for meal s to $a.50 a week while at the 
sam e time keeping up the hig h Qua lity at food and e ffic ient 
seryi ce. 'Ve are g lad to a nnounce a rate in room re nt of 
$1.00 a week ea ch s t ud ent where t wo people occupy a room 
in the J . " ' hi t Potter Hall. s ingle beds be ing lll'o \·ided . In 
the W es t Hall th e rates for each studen t nre $1.25 a nd $1.50 
a wee k, t wo people occupying a ]'oom, S tudents who take 
adva ntagp. o f the $1 ra te for room and $3.50 rate for m eals 
wi11 pay a t the ra te o f $1 8 1\ scholas ti c month or $40.50 for 
the ha lf,semester of n ine week s. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Young WOlllen who des ire to secure room s in e ithe r 'Vest 
Hall 01' the J . ,Vhit P otte r Ha ll should make the ir re serya -
tions e arl y. Any reques ts fol' re se rvatio ns should be ac-
companied by t he usual tee ot $5.00 with informa tion a s to 
preferred location. This amount is r efund ed at th e close 
of th e te rm upon recomme ndation ot the Hos tess at tbe 
H a ll. 
The Cost of a Semester at Western in 1935-36 
will be as Little as or Less than at Most Col-
leges and Universities of as High Rating 
Reckoned solely in dollars and cents, a t erm at college 
here w1l1 cos t but little more than one's living expenses 
would be tOI' the same period at home. The state of Ken-
tucky bas generously oltered FREE TUITION unde r in· 
structors tbat have no superior and but tew equals, Ear· 
l1 £;S t s tudents are able to attend W estern T ea che rs College 
for a se mester on a s small an outlay a s one hundred and 
(Jighteen dollars , including I'oom re nt at one dollar a 
week, m eal s, r egi s tration tee, and books. See item s esti-
mate d below: 
Free tuition ....... ........ .......... ........... . 
Board @ $3.50 a week ............. .. .. .. 
Room r ent @ $1.50 (average) .... .. 
Regis tration fee ....... ....... .... .. .. ........ . 
Books, about ...... .... .. ... .......... ........... . 
$ .00 
63.00 
27.00 
15.00 
12.00 
--
Total ................... ....................... .... $117.00 
Students who desire to do so freque ntly purchase the ir 
hooks at second·hand rate and, after completing t he course 
at s tudy, se ll them to incoming students, t hus reducing 
tbis ite m of expense. 
Rooms in Private Homes 
Many of the most cultlll'ed famili es in the city a rc o ffer-
ing rooms to s tude nts who pre fe r priva te board . These 
l'ooms a re in homes having all of the mode rn conveniences. 
The rates are rea sona ble, ranging from $1.50 to $2.00 a 
week. Lis t s of desirable pla ces a re ke pt in t he o ff ice and 
ass is tance is furni she d those who wish It in finding s uit· 
able locations . Stude nts should a sk to see these li s ts . 
Those who pre fer to room in private homes have the privi-
lege ot securing meals in the J. '''hit P otter H a ll a t $3. 50 
a week . 
Light Housekeeping 
It is becoming more and more popula r for s tude nts, 
espe cia ll y young mal'l'led couples who a tte nd th e ins titu-
tion he re, to rent one 01' two rooms, depending o n what is 
n!3eded, and do IIg bt housekeeping. They a re find ing this 
to be quite e conomical and satisfa ciory in othel' respects 
a s well. Simple alTangements are offere d in ma ny homes 
of the city; and in addition there are a limi ted numbe r o f 
mode l'tl small apartme nts that are available. The ins titu-
tion is gla d to give assistance in ma ki ng des ira ble a rra nge· 
m ents. 
Meals in Private Homes 
The price ot m enls at Ilriva te boarding house s Is a li t tl e 
more than what is charged in the J. " ' hit P otte r Ha ll-
$4.50 01' $4.00 a week. 
Tuition and Fees 
No tuition is charged res ide nls ot the Sta.t e of Kentucky. 
Reside nts ot othe r s tates pay a tuition o r $25.00 a Sf>--
mester, $12.50 1'01' the s pring te rlll ot ulne weeks, a nd $6.25 
for each s umme r term. The incide ntal fee tor all s tu-
dents pursuing unde rgraduate work in t he college is $1 5.00 
per s emes te r. $7.50 tor the spring term of nine weeks, and 
$7.50 fol' each s ummer tErm. The inCide ntal fee for 
stude nts enrolled for work leading to the Mas ter of Arts 
degree is $25.00 a semes te r, $12.50 for the s pring term or 
nine weeks. and $10.00 tor ea ch summe r te rm. 
Stude nts who take c lasses ill P hys ical Education and 
(:ourses I'equil' ing la boratory work w ill pay s pecial fees, 
t he a mount de pe nding upon t he cost of the maler la ls used 
:as indicated be low: 
Art 102, Art Ed ucation in the Elementar:r Sch ool...._._ .......... $1.50 
Ar t 200, Drawing and Des ign ._ ..... _ .. _._. .. .......... _ ............ _ .......... _ .ro 
Art 201, Drawing and Des ign ................. _ .. _ ... _ ........ _......... . 51) 
Agrl . 206, Agri . All a l . ........................... _....... .. .... _ .... _ .... __ ....... _ .......... 5.00 
A8TI . 208, SoIl Physics ....... __ ._ ..... _ ....... _ ... __ .............. _ ..... _ 5.00 
B ioI . 105. G eneral Biology ................ _. .. .._._ ... _ .......... _._ .... 5.00 
Bioi. 200, Bot. 1 .... .. ........ ......................... _. .. .. ....... _ ..... __ ...... _ 5.00 
BioI . 210. Agri. Bac t . ..... .......... _ .. __ .. _ .. _ ...................... .. .... _. 5.00 
BioI. 21], Household BaCl . . .............. _ .. _ ........ _ ..... _ .... _ .. _ ....... 5.00 
Bioi. 215, P lant I'ath. .. ........... .. ....... _ ........ _ ... _ ........... _ 1.00 
!BIoI. 220, Zoo logy 1 ..... .. ..... _ ......... ___ .. _._ ............. ......................... _._._._. 5.00 
BioI. 221, '·ert. A nat . _ ............. _._" .. _ .. _ ..... _ ._.... .. ........ _ ..... ___ ._ 4.00 
Bio i. 2:.'2, V e r t . Anat. ..... .. ........ _ ....... __ ...... _. __ .............. _ ......... _ 4.00 
BioI. 225, Econ. Rllt. .... .. .... _ ......... _. __ .. _. __ ._. __ ......... _ ... _....... 1.00 
]310 1. 300, P lant P hys. ... .. .... _ ... _ .. _ .. _._ ................. _ .. __ .... _ ........ 2.00 
1':io l. :J:2{), Gen . E nto m . . .......... _ ........ __ ._ .. _ .... _ 1.00 
13101 . 32£, An. :!.\Ii c rotech . ..................... _ .. _. ___ ....... _ .. _._... 1.00 
Hiol. -IOOa, Anal. of St. and Roots _ ...... __ ...... _ ..... _ .. _ 1.00 
BioI. 4{)()b, Anal. or Seed s, Fruits ........... _ _ .... _. __ .... ___ . 1.00 
B ioi. '120, l nve r t. Zool . ....... _ ................ ____ ........ _ .. ___ ....... _ ...... 4.00 
BioI. ·J21 . Vert. Zool. ............................... . ...... ... _ ... _ .... _ .... 4.00 
Chern . l OOn, b (G eno;!l'al) (each) ........................... _ ..... _ ....... _ ......... _ ........ 5.00 
<'hem. lOla, b (Ge neral) (encll) ............ _ .... __ .. _. _____ .... _ 5.00 
C il enl. 102 (Qt lal.) .. _ .......... _ .. _ ............................. _ .. _ .... _ .. __ .... _ .. _ ................ 5.00 
C ilem. 201 (Quan .) ........ _ .......................................... _ ................ ....................... 5.00 
<'Ile nl . 201a. (Qu:ln.) .................... _ ............. .. .. _.......... . ........... _ .. __ ... 5.00 
Chelll . 202 ( F OOd) ....... _ ........ __ ._ .... _ .... _ .. __ ... _ ............ ........ _... 5.00 
Chem . 250 (O rg ani c) ......... _ ..... _..... . .. ....... _._ ........ 5.00 
'Ch e nt , 302 (Organ ic) ...... _.. ............ .. ................ _ .. .. _ ... _ . 5.00 
Chem . :!.'} t (B loch e m .) ... __ .... _. __ ._ ......... ___ ........ _ .. ... _._ 5.00 
'Cilem . ::61 ( P hy:,; ical) .. _...... ...... ........... ..... 5.00 
(Stude nts pay a ll breakag e over SOc.) 
Geo;:. 101, Pr ln . of Geog . ........ ..................... _ ............. _ ... __ .... _ ... _. 
(; ('o~. III , Barth's F ea t. and Melln. 
{ ieog. 121. El e . of :!.\ lcteo roI. and CHm. 
-C eog. 212, H isl. of G eology ................. . 
·Geo~. 2120. , 1-i ist. Geology 
H ome E con. 100, Foods 1 ... _ ....... _ 
H ome E con . lOS, T extiles 1 ................ _ ... .. 
H ome Rcon. 21:I, A ppli ed Design 1I 
'Home E con . 200, F ood E con .... _ ... .. 
Home E con. 206, Foods TT .... _ ..... .. 
ll omd B co n . 207, T ext . II .... .. _ .... _ ..... 
1.00 
5. 00 
5.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 
:\.OO 
6.00 
2.00 
j·lom e Econ . 302. Di etellcs . ............. . 
H om e Econ. 3OS. Ad v. :-I'utr!t lo n 
Phys ics l OOa. b, General Ph Yf< ics (each) 
P hys ics lOla, h, G eneral Physics (each ) 
Physics 102, H . H . Phys ics ........... _. 
P hysics 200, Mecha ni cs, Etc .... _._ ...... _ .......... 
Physics 201, Magnetism, Etc. 
P h ysics 203. Ligh t . 
Phys ics 300. H eat ... ..... _ ....... __ .. _ 
P hysics 301. Elect ri c ity ...... _ ............. __ ............... .. 
P h. Ed . l OOa. (8ubj. t o 75c re fun d) (each ) .................. .. 
Ph . Ed . 1500. , lSOb (S ubj. to 'lac refund) (each) .. .. .. .. 
, 
Ph. E d . 161 , l li2, 163, and ~G3, Special I nstructiona l Swim-
ming (Subj. to 75c r e f u nd) (each ) _ .......................... .. . 
Psych. 102. I n trod. to Psych . ... _. 
Psych. 207, Ed\lcational Psych . ..... .. 
:-. rUSJC RATES 
Plano : 
3.00 
3.C() 
5.00 
5.00 
3.50 
S.OO 
5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
~.OO 
~.OO 
2.00 
.f)/) 
.50 
Mr . St rah m Each Semester 
One legson a week 
1'\\'0 :essons a week 
Miss Al len 
O nc lesson a week 
Two lesso n s a w cC'k 
Vio lin: 
1\11'. J oh n son 
One lesson a week ..... 
Tw o lel:lsons a week 
V oice: 
l\I l·. Ric ha rds 
One l e~l'lo l1 H week 
'1'\\' 0 lesl"o ns a weel< 
" ·ood . ,,'!rvl and Brass: 
1\·11' . Pcl'ry 
Olle l e~"oJn a week 
1'\\'0 less ons a week 
Plano Plactice: 
Olle ha ul' a da~· . six dal's a week. 
T wo hou l's u day, s ix days n week .. 
....... .... ... $1. 50 $27.00 
... 1 2:) '15.00 
.50 '.00 
.50 IS.OO 
1.:!::' 22.50 
1.00 36.00 
1.S'l 27. 00 
1.25 45. 00 
1.00 18. 00 
.75 27.00 
.35 6. :«) 
.00 10.S0 
Western State Teachers College 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
From the time of the found ing of 'Vestern Ke ntucky 
. ~ra te Norm al School i n 1906 the De partm ent of Mus ic has 
b f'e n a n integral pa rt of the organi zation. It has a lways 
>E:: njoyed the inte nse in teres t and thc hearty. sympathe ti c 
SlIll l>ort of P res ident Che rry and the faculty. 
The fi rst hea d of t he department was P rofessor " ' . A. 
·'White. whose excc ll eut ser vice in thnt capacity started 
the department on iLS long cal'eer of usefu lness. 111 1909 
he was s ucceeded by Pro(essol' Franz .T. S trahm, who, 
after se rv ing fol' a <Iuarter of a ce ntu!'y in an outstanding 
manner as head of t he depa rlme nt, is now e ngaged in 
-a nstructiona l work. 'His nU llle rous i\1"ay Mus ic F es tiva ls. a s 
well a s many other o l'c hes tral and chora l pl'oduclions, are 
,'pme mhe red by all who are famili al' w ith the hl s lory of 
Western. Through hi s e fTorts, conCel·ts and recitals by 
many famou s a n ists ha.ve been made a vailable to t he 
,students and the cOllllllunity. Among othe r me mbers of 
the mus ic staff who have long re nd e red va lua ble services 
:are ~li ss Sally Hodes, who I'es ignerl in 1926. a nd 1\'11'5. Nelle 
Gooch 'fnwelste«d . who is s li l1 011 the facu lty. 
The trai ning in mus ic g iven at 'Ves tc l'll is based lIpon a 
Ibroad an el thoroug h gene ra l edu cation. The mi ss ion of 
t he l\'1usic De partm ent is to de velop tale nt: to trai n s Uller· 
'v isor s and teache rs to the highes t s tage of arti s ti c ca pac ity 
consistent wi Lh othe r acade m ic s tudies; to t each music 
'hi s tol'ically a nd aes theti ca ll y as a n e le ment of libe ra l 
,culture; to leach sc ie ntifica ll y a nd technically ; a nd to 
11rovide practical traini llg in orc hestra l, chol'a l, a nd publi c 
:school mus ic. 
Students who e nrolJ at -Western and who deSire to major 
in music may la l{e courses in a nyone of the foul' divisions 
·of the s ubjec l. Name ly, lh eol'Y, hi story, appreCiation, a nd 
a pp lied mus ic. 'fhe first gr oup includes harmony, cou nter· 
po in t. orches u·alion. and composi tion : the second inc lud es 
the de \'e lopment of mus ic with re fere nce to partic ular 
per iods : the third has as it s purpose t he acq uainting of 
s tude nLs with Ute mas terpieces of music a nd to c reute a 
cr itica l and inLelligent attitud e; a nd the fourth concerns 
ilself with such activ iti es as instl·uction in voice, piano, 
\·ioli n. and all ba nd and orc hes tra l ins truments . 
Th e coul'se!:' outlined in thi s Issue of College He ights 
are inte nded primarily fo r the ]Jl'o[eRs iona l trai ning of 
t(>ach e rs of Ill lls ic. Abundant opportuni ti es arc al so pro· 
v id ed in the iVtus ic De partment fOl' inte l'ested individuals 
to de \'e lop their profess ional musical abilitie s. Provis ions 
are made for teaching on both the individual and the c lass 
ins truction baSis. 
The co llege ma intains sevenll mus ical orga nizations 
which are ope n to college s tudents and membe rs of the 
fH Clllty. Thes are: Coll ege Chorus. Ol'chestra, Concert 
Daud. H. O. T . C. Bund. 1\l en 's Glee Club. 'Vomen's Glee 
Club. i\ le n's Quartette . and " rome n's Sexte tte. Anyone 
ha ving suffi cie nt ability a nd othe r necessa ry fJua li fi ca lions 
is e lig ib le LO join any of these o l'gauizations. Oth e r 
musica l ol'gan lzations are the 'f raining School Gir ls' Glee 
Club, Ol·chestl'a. and Boys' Glee Club. These ser ve Lil e 
younger s tude nts and a fford OPPOI'lUllll1 es to college 
s t ud e nts fo l' obsel'va t ion a nd direc ted teaching. 
Those who elect Illu sic as the ir major s ubjecl and fulfill 
the requi reme nts in other acade mi c subjects al'e granted 
l11 e Bac he lol' of AHS degree. Graduate courses are a lso 
o rfe red, e nab li ng a s tude nt to elec t mus ic as his major or 
m ino l' s ub ject fOI' the master's degree. Ad mi ssion to 
grad uate s tud y is granted Ilt the d iscre tio n of the graduate 
council unde r the same condition s governing admission to 
gntduate s tud y in othe r department!;. 
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TH E CO LL EGE C H ORUS 
The voices, two hundred strong, are ble nded into a pean of praise for the musical t ra in ing afforded by Western 
WESTERN 'S CONCERT BAND 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC 
The Department ot Public School Mus ic trains teachers 
how to teach music, and also gives a limited musical educa-
tion to those who take the courses. 
Formerly Public School l\'hlslc was an ext ra curricular 
activity. but now it Is recognized by the Department of 
Superintendence of the National Education Association 
and by the Kentucky State Department ot Education as a 
hasic subject in the scbool curriculum. Its growth bas 
been rapid in power and influence in school and community 
lite . Now that music Is required to be taught in every 
school in the state, it is necessary that teachers be trained 
for this work. 
The offerings in this division are designed to m eet the 
needs of teachers who teach public school music in the 
public schools. The courses are practical, as well as cu l-
tural. On the cultural line appreciation, composition, and 
musical history are offered. Among the practical courses 
are elementary and advanced sight-reading, harmony, 
counterpoint, orchestration, choral conducting, and method 
courses_ Courses are offered for the special train ing of 
the rural school teacher. In the past rural children have 
had little opportunity for acquiring musical experience; 
therefore. it is most Important that the grade teacher 
furnish them this experience. Skill in the use of their 
voices and an appreciation of good music establish a musi-
(:al basis on which to build in the high school a technical 
study of the subject. Music training for the rural school 
teacher contributes to both school and communi ty interests 
and Is one of the strongest factors In unifying and social-
izing both the school and the community. 
APPLIED MUSIC 
The courses in Applied l\Iuslc are offered through both 
individual and group instruction. Lessons are given in 
piano, voice, violin, and other band and orchestral Instru-
ments. The courses range in diffIculty from the most 
elementary to s uch advanced work as may be warranted 
by the training and ability of the students. No college 
credit will be allowed however for work of a lower grade 
than that indicated in the first year of the courses outlined 
ill the college catalog. 
On the following pages will be found brief interpreta· 
tions of the general nature of the work offered in Applied 
Music. 
Piano 
The Plano DivIsion of Western's Music Department has 
had a successful his tory of more than twenty.five years, 
under the able leadership of Professor Franz J. Strahm. 
The growlh of this division has been so great that it 
11as been necessary to divide it tnto two sections : Elemen-
tary and Advanced. Mr. Strahm is in charge of the 
advanced pupils and supervises the elementary classes 
which are under the immediate instruction at Miss Roxie 
Gibbs. 
College students who enroll for credit in piano, after 
four years of approved work, may graduate with a major 
In this instrument. Credit is given in accordance with 
the number of lessons per week and the number of hours 
spent dai1y in practice. 
Piano courses with Professor Strahm range to such ad-
vanced work as may be warranted by the ability of the 
student. Technical studies, scales, speed-development 
exercises, Etudes, pieces hy various classic composers, and 
modern compositions are studied. 
Violin 
The Violin Division ot the Music Department otters a 
series of courses designed to give the student a thorough 
training in the fundamentals of vioUn playing. At the 
same time, it presents a carefully planned four-year course 
8uch as Is found tn the best conservatories of music. Any 
talented student who is interested may, by concentrated 
work, receive an A. 8. degree in music, with a major in 
violin. By his fourth year he is expected to perform 
credibly concertos of 'Vieniawski . Vieuxtemps, Mendels · 
sohn, and works of s"imilar diffi culty. A public recital is 
required in the senior year. 
For those who have had no training before entering 
college the Violin Division oifers a beginners ' course suit· 
able for their needs, with credit to be had according to 
amount of material covered. 
The college orchestra. the string ensemble, chapel exer· 
dsee, the radio extension studio, and recitals furnish ample 
opportunity for public performance. These extra-curricular 
activities are particularly stressed, tor it is the belief of 
the college that performance is a vital feature in music 
training. All violin instrUction is individual a nd is given 
by Mr. Hugh F. Johnson. 
Voice 
This division of the Music Department is under the 
dfrection of Mr. Richard8, 
The work in this division, as in others, is des igned to 
secure a normal, natural development of the given powers 
of every student enrolled in t he subject. Voice s tudents 
nre taught singing, not methods. By singing is meant all 
the convinCing ease and beauty implied in the term "voice 
culture." The voice is the organ of human speech and 
should not be used apart from utterance; this conception 
of the use of the human voice forms a basis on which all 
of our voice teaching is predicated. 
The cultivation of the voice consists in developing a 
pure tone and an easy, natural control in singing, The 
instruction is based pl'imarl1y upon the Italian method. 
Special attention is given to tbe preparation of students 
for teaching through the proper training of their own 
,"oices and understanding of the child's voice. Repertoire 
nnd wagram building receive consideration. Students 
majoring in music may select voice as their special subject. 
Band and Orchestral Instruments 
Like all other school music the philosophy of instru. 
mental music embraces four fundamental propositions, 
namely: (1) It is a progressive reconstruction of experi-
ence; (2) it has value in discipline; (3) it is an enterprise 
in fuller living both for tbe performer and the listener; 
(4-) it has an essential place in creative democracy. West-
ern is not unmindful of these aims in planning its program 
and cutricnlum for her instrumentalists. 
The Instrumental Division offers instrUction in nearly 
all phases of the symphonic instruments. Instrumental. 
ists of outstand ing ability from the National High School 
contests are attracted to Western each year. The daily 
chapel exercises offer an excellent opportunity for instru-
mentalists in the matter of solo appearances or ensemble 
llJaying on the concert stage. 
Western's Instrumental Division comprises a symphonic 
band of one·hundred pieces, a military band of sixty-five 
pieces, a concert orchestra of fifty-five pieces, a training 
scbool orchestra of fifty pieces, and several ensemble 
groups. A great number of students are doing indIvidual 
study in the various instruments under the direction of a 
highly trained faculty. 
If one visits the s tate contests held every year, he recog· 
nlzes the serious need of more scientific and practical 
band and orcbestral training. 
Students preparing to become music supervisors w1l1 
flnd their education incomplete without a comprehensive 
and scientific knowledge of the concert and symphonic 
ensembles. 
The instrumental director who has not heen fortunate 
iu receiving specific training in the many phases of music 
is at a great disadvantage. Western recognJzes the fact 
that many demands are made at the instrUmental director, 
by the school, the church, and the community. The courses 
offered by the college are .designed to meet Buch demands. 
One can always be assured that no matter how br11llant 
THE R. O. T. C. COLLEGE BANO 
Maybe ba nds are meant to be heard and not seen, but Western 's college band looks good a nd sounds bette r 
COLLEGE ORCHEST RA 
TRAINING SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
the pe rsonne l of a Illll s ica l organization may be . its s tatu s 
wi ll neve r ri se abo\'e the inspiration and t raining of its 
It'a der. 
\"este nl ·S instrume ntal de partment is outsta nding in its 
equipme nt. )1 e mbers of the band wear well·tailored uni · 
forms in the brilliant colors at red and g ray . 
It is Weste rn's one big a im to produce we ll-grounded 
musicians of those who complC[e the ('ourse in IHuskal 
traininv. 
Gr.oup Teaching 
The teuching o f instntm ental mus ic in g roups is not a 
tl(' W expe l·ime lll in c lass method of tP'.l(.: hillg. It ha s been 
introduced to lI1 eet t he g rowing re quire ments of student 
teache rs who will go into the schoo ls of Kentucky to 
organize a nd instrll c t bands aud orches tras, and who will 
be re quired to g ive indi\'idun l and claijs ins tructions upon 
all ins t l' ume nts. 
A fun da m em il l kno wledge at one inst rumen t as a majol' 
is requ ireli a nd in ndlii t io n a knowle dge o f some minor 
ins trume n t, toge lil e r with it lll"actical knowledge of til(' 
t <..chnic of c \·er y ills t l·ument. 
Class in SU'li c ti o n is gh e ll III)On eVE'ry ins trume nt. and 
the enti re g rou p o f all these c lasses Is used in mass 
ins truction and e nse mble ])laying . 
The fa ct t ha t d iffe l'e nt pupils manifes t diffct'e 11t lende n-
cie s in ad a ptahili ty toward certain ins truments is taken 
into consideration a nd wo rl( is g iv E' n upo n that inst rum en t 
Cor which the s ltule nt s ho ws the g rea test ability, A large 
portio n of the tim e s p t lll in p repilnllion [o r class tea ching 
is de vote d to the ma king o[ exe rcises that ta ke care of the 
individual pll pil so t ha t he Illay a dvance a s Ca s t a s possible . 
lL is best at firs t to lead pupils who show brilliance in 
acquiring techni c to aid othe rs or the class who are s lowe r 
tn a.cquiring technic, by teaching ot' working with ti) t;' m 
outSide or c lass hOllrs . This g ives the s tude nt the [unda-
melHals in pri vate teaching . All such stude nt is given 
s ole ly as a pe rsonal projec t. 
Before a stude nt is properl y fitted to teach, he mus t 
have a knowledge of Pl"OC4o!dUl'C; thcr t:: fOI·c e very lesson 
is conducted upo n a. psycholog ica l bas is. A s tudent who 
aims to ma jO!' in a pplied mus ic wi ll find i t to his advantage 
to take e ve ry cout·se of m ethods offe red. 
Cla ss lessons are g ive n upon e ve ry Jns tnllne ut in both 
the band and the orc he s tra. Those who have no ius tl·u-
me nts arc provided with the m at a very low r enta l basis, 
Training School Music Department 
\nle n the )Ius ic De pa rtme nt of the Training Sc hool 
finally fun ctions :l.(;cording to OllWned plan, it will include 
s eve n units: Junior High Chorus ; JUlliol' and Senior 
Orc hes tJ'a ; LJOys' and Girls' Glee Ctubs ; ::\:I.lxed Chf)rus; 
a nd Public School )I us ic in a ll the grades. 'fhe 'fralnin g 
Sc hoo l has llud Illus lc in the g ald es find a Seniol' Orchestra 
for a. numbe r of yea rs ; last year t he Gil'is' Glee Club was 
orga.nized . This yenr it is planue(] to complete the organ-
ization by s larting th e rema in ing units. 
The in s l rulll c.mtul de pa rtme nt has a t its command the 
s~l'vi ces of five l ra ined a ss is tants from the College i'\fus ic 
Dellartme n t. These men, specia lis ts on the ir instruments, 
t ea ch the s tudents for a nominal tee ; thi s sys te m be lps to 
a void the s hor tcomings o[ a oue-man de partment, 
The orches tra is nn active uni t. It pla ys frequently at 
the Training School chape l, and about t wice a year at the 
College chape l. Th e pas t two yeal·s it has be en en tered 
in th e ol'ches tral contes t of the Kentucil:y Mus ic Festival. 
In 1934 it wa~ rate d excelle n t l in 1935. superior. Se veral 
me ml)e l"s e nte l'ed solo e vents and made credita ble show-
ings. l1 e l·eafter the school hopes to ha\'e entries in almost 
eve ry event. 
The purpose of the department is twofold: to give each 
ch11d opportunity to pa rtic ipate in the type of musical 
ol'gani zation fol' which he is bes t fitted, a nd to aid him to 
dC"elop sk ill to Ca tTY music as an avocation through life. 
It is not the a im of the dellartme nt to produce professional 
musicians; but it a c hild is inspired by bis exper iences to 
(' hoose music as hi s vocation , and if he has suffi c ien t tal ent 
to jus tify hi s decis ion , he is e ncouraged in eve l'y possible 
way. The second aim is to de \'elop music directors through 
lhe program of te a che r training . :\ Iusi c majors do their 
(iire cted teac h ing in orches tra , glee club, or public school 
mu sic ; e \'e ry e rrol't is made to give them ins ight into 
Illusic problf' Ul s and to po int lhe correct wa y to their 
solution. 
Music Curricula 
Weste rn Te:w hHs College o ffe rs foul' c un-kula in the 
fiC' li l of Illll s ic. A li !jt a nti brie f inte rpre tati on or th ese 
fo llow : 
1. 
4. 
PuiJlie S l"ilool )llIs i(' Clll"I'i cululll . This cu rriculum is 
de Sig ned fo r those de s ir ing- to pre pa re for tea ching 
Ill liS ic in the pu bli c schools wi th e mph.h·is o n the 
school music phn se of lhe subject. This curriculum 
a lso provides t ra ining i n a l lea s t one i.l {'ade m ie minor_ 
Applied ) l lls ic Cl1rr il' ulum . Thi s cu rri culum Ilrov ides 
a n O)lPOrlUnity fat' s pecializa t ion in ins l ru menta l 
III U:.: ic. a mino .· in IltlbliC s(;1I001 lll uij iC, and a minor in 
Rome a cademi c fi e ld. 
Curriculum Le nding to lhe Degree of On<: he lol' of 
) Ius ic f<..:tlU caliOIl . This curricululll offers oJ}po l·tuni t ies 
ror those who des ire to tea c h lllus ic only i n t he pu b-
lic schoo ls. 
CUlTicul u lll Lending to tbe Degree o f Bache lor of 
:\lus ic, This cu rl"i c ulum is pla nned fo r persons who 
li o not inte nd to leach but who desire to complete a 
course of s tud y lead ing to the bacca lnu reate degree 
without certifi catio n. 
Detail ed outlines b:r sem est er and years may be tound 
on the followin g pages of tbis bulle tin, 
Public School Music Curriculum 
LEA D ING T O THE BACHE L OR OF AR T S AND THE 
P ROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
This clUTicululU includes all or the re quirements in the 
Ge nera l Curriculum for the Training of Hig h School T each-
er s and, in addition ther eto, a few spec ia l r equireme nts 
necessary fo j· the t raining of t ea chers a nd supe n ' isors of 
mus ic. This cu r ri culum l)l·ovides for a ma jor ill Public 
School l\ll1s ic, and a minor in APpli ed MUSiC. 
Stude nts cOlllplE'ting th is curri culum will follow in de tail 
the seque nce of co urses indicated. Any departure from 
thi s outline will re sult in conflic t at courses a nd possible 
loss of time and credit. 
FRES H MAN YEAR 
F IB S '!' S E:\I ESTEH. : 
English lOla. Freshm an Englis h __ . _____ .. _ . __ .. _ ... . 
l}'ol"<: lsn Language. o r :\laLhem:1.tlcs ___ .. ___ .. _._ .. . 
l\fu s lc 10:::, 1Ja l'nlony _ .... _ ... ___ ._ ....... _ ..... _._ .... _ .. ______ _ ._ .... .. 
. A P P II ed :l r u si c .... _____ .. _ .. _._._ ........... _ ... _ ... _ ..... __ .. _. _____ ._ ... _ ... _ 
B io logy 100, H ygi ene and San!t;tllon , or _ .. __ .. __ ..... 
Elect! ve __ ... _ .... _ .... ___ . __ ._ ... _ ... _ .... __ ._ .. _ ..... _ ........... _ ....... . 
P hys ica l Educa tion 100:1., l,'reshll1an P h ysical Edu t'ntlo n 
2 Social Science (H ist o ry , Gove rnment, Soc io log y. or 
3 h rs. 
3 hrs . 
3 Ill'S. 
1 h r . 
2 Iu s, 
3 h r s. 
% hr . 
Economics) ____ .. _ .. _ __ 3 
16~~ hI'S, 
SECO ND SEMESTER : 
English 10th , Freshman English _ .. __ ...... 3 hra. 
Ius. I F'or elg n Lang ullg e, or Mu. t hem allcs _ ._... . ...... _.. 3 
Mus ic 101, :\.l usl c Me thods and Material s fo r Primary 
G I·ades ... _ ............... _ .. ~ .... ~ _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... __ ......................... __ .. 
?\Iuslc 104, H a r m ony ................ ~_ .. ___ ... _ .... _ .. 
MUS ic 100. S ih'ht Singi ng a nd Dic tation 
Appl ied l'l uslc ~._ ..... _ ...... __ . __ . __ .. ___ ._ .. _ .. ,._ . . , .... . 
P hysical E ducati on l OOb. Freshman Phys ica l E ducation 
I Social Sc ie nce (H isto r y. G over nme n t. Soclolo~ y . 0 1-Economics) _._ ...... _. _ ___ _ ... __ . _ ........ __ . 
SOP H OM OR E Y EAR 
FIR.t::.T SEMESTE R: 
2 h I'S . 
:3 hI'S. 
2 hrs. 
1 hr . 
% hr. 
3 hrs. 
171h: hrs. 
Eng lish l02b, Types of English Litera ture _. ___ ._ .. 3 hrll. 
I Foreig n Lang uage, or E lectiYe ....... _ . __ .. _ ....... __ .. ~ ...... _ 3 hra. 
Music 107. Sight Singing a nd D ic tation _ ....... _ ._. __ ._ .. 2 hrs. 
M usic 213. Harmony _ _ ..... , ........ __ .... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... __ .. _ .. ___ 3 hr8. 
THE W OMEN'S GLEE CLUB 
Western's Women 's Glee Club Is made up of selected voices of those interested and t alented in choral work a nd offers ma ny pro-
grams that afford enjoyment both to its members and to the listeners 
When better football spirit Is made, the band, no doubt, will be largely respons ible fo r making It 
) 
-.;{ 17 )lo-.-
Physical E ducation l50a , Sophomore Phy s ica l Educa-
tion ... _ .......... _ .. _._ ... _ ...... _ ..... _. ____ .. _________ ._ ;i hr. 
II Social Science (History, Government, Sociology, or 
E conomics) ... _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .... __ ... __ . __ .. __ ... _ .. ___ ...... _ ... _ 3 hrs. 
Science _ .... _._ ... _ .. __ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ._ .... _ .. _. __ ..... __ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _.... 2 hrs . 
SECOND SEMESTER: 
English 10-1, Am e l'ican Liter ature, or 
102a, Types of English Li terature , or 
1G5, Fundamentals of Speech. or 
:!09. 'l'cach ing L a n guage In the Grades , or 
20Sa, B egi nning Play Production _._ .... __ ._. __ ...... 
I Foreign Language. or Elective ___ .. __ .. ___ .. ___ .. 
:Music 102, Intel'medlate l\I ethods ._ ... ____ ... _. ___ . ___ . 
i\Iusic (Elective) ... _ ...... ~ .. _ ......... _ .......... _ ..................... _ ........ _ ...... _ .. . 
Physicnl Education 150b, ~ophomore PhySical Educa-
tion ... _._._ .. _ ...... _ ............. _ .............. ~ ...... _ ......... ___ ... _._ .... __ ._ .... ~ __ _ 
Psychology 102, lntroductl on to Psycho!og-y ....... _ ...... __ . 
S(,('ial Science ( 11 1~tOry, Government, SOCiology, or 
E conomics) ............. _ ... _ ..... .. 
JU NIOR YEAR 
FIRST SB)'rESTEB.: 
}';(lucatlon 2:I;j, l;;:;;senllals of High School Teaching 
),!uslc 210. SI!!:ht Sln"lng and Dictation ..... __ .... _ •. _ ........ . 
)'llI:<ic 300, Supervision of i\!usic in G"ades .................. _ .. .. 
)'luI';lc :U1a. VUllclion and Technology of OrChestral 
Sr:i;:~Z~r(j~li~~~~y: .... i:;i\~-;s·ics·: .... cilem·i·st·;:·y; or "Geology',":: 
I Secondary J!:duc:llion ............................... _ ..... . 
ur:coxn SE~rESTEB.: 
.• Secondary Ed,'cntioll (EI('ctl\'e) ................................ . 
:\ fu!-'Ic !!Ol, :\l\II';lc Appl'cciati('ln ... _ ..... _ ....... .. ............. .. 
:\luslc 3\11. i\1(>ll1ods nC T(,:'1.chin!!: hltlslc in Hi~11 School 
"ll1~lc :aJl.l. )It''thotig of Or !.:'unl:dng and Conducting 
Glee Cluh~. nan(\~, and O"ch('!';lr:lS ~cicncc (lliology, l'hYf'ics, Chemistry, or ·GeoTog.Y·j~:: 
S EN IO R YEAR 
F1RS'1' SE~lESTER: 
I':ducation 103. Dirpcted T cnchlng .. _ .... 
~ Sl'condary EdUC:llion (F:lccti\e) .... _ .. 
:\lusic 307, Counterpoint ... _ ...... _ ........... __ ..... _ .. _ .. __ ._ .. __ .. __ ..... . 
:'Iiusic 312n, Orchestration and Composition _ ....... _ .... _ ... 
:\Tu;;ic al i, Class Piano l\Iethods .......... _ ....... _ ........ _ ... 
:\lusic (Elcctive) ...... _ ........ _ ........... . 
SECOND SEMES1'ER: 
education S03, Directcd T caehing In Public School 
I\l usic ... _ ......................... _._ .......................... _ .. _ ............. __ ................ _ .... . 
,:\Tusic SUi. Song Literature and ApPl'eclation _ ............ __ 
l\fusic 305. Tll stol'Y of :l\ l usic ............ _ .. 
AppiiNI ,\ Iu!<i c 
• Elcetiyc .. 
16lh hrs. 
• hrs. • h rs . 2 hrs . 
a 11I'S, 
:J.2 hr. 
• hrs. 
• hrs . 
16% hrs . 
3 hI'S . 
a hrs . 
3 IlT8, 
a I1rs, 
5 hl's, , hrs, 
17 hrs. 
2 h rs. 
3 hi'S . 
3 h i'S, 
• hr!l. , hl'~. 
16 hI'S. 
3 hrs. 
2 h r s. 
2 h I'S. 
• hrs. 2 h I'S, 
3 h1'5. 
15 h I'S. 
3 hrs. 
2 hrs, 
• hI'S. 1 h i' . 
5 hI'S. 
H hrs. 
1 'rile rel1uired ('rCCllts In ForE'l~n T .. an~lHl.g·e m:'1.Y be earned 
in Latin. FI·ench. 01' German. The number of hours In FOl'el;-n 
Lan;.:uage rl'qui"cd is lI('termined by the numbe r of high school 
unitf; suhmltt ... d for admls!lion. 1£ three units or more of 
u ForeiJ;n Lan!:,ua~e a l'e offered for admislOlOll, six semes ter 
hours in llll' same lan!:'uage " 'il l be required; If two units of 
:'\. 1,'ol'el;.:n L ang-u:'1.!:'e are ofl'ered for admission, nine semester 
hours ill till.' ~nml' Jan/,;ulLJ;:(' will be requil'ed : if on e unit 01' 
If'SS of a J,'ol"{:i"n Languag-e is off('I'cd fOr admiss ion . twelve 
sempSle,· hoUl's In one lan .:,;uage will be reqUired. All co ll eb'e ('Iedlts NLrnl'd in Fon~lgn Lallg-u:l,L:e must be in courses above 
the I{','el of tho::,e completed In hll!h school and sub m itted In 
partial futnllmCl1t oC I'(:Cjui!'cmcnls fo r admission to the Insti-
tution. 
~ At least six of the twelve hours in Social Science m us t be 
e:lI'Il{,(\ In one field. 
a Al le:15t six hours in Secondary Education must be sc lecteu 
fl'om the following: 
::00 Sun(>y of Sccon(!ul'Y Educalion ...... _... ................... 3 h rs. 
2;)1.JuniOI' Jiigh School.......................................... 2 hI's. 
2-U i\ l ca~ur(·ments In Seco ndtu'y Education 2 h '·s. 
3()ti Psycholo~y of Adole~c(!nce ............................................ _ 2 Iws. 
::W!i Psycholog-y of Secondury Subject 2 hI's, 
331) Senio r Ili~' ll School ............ 2 IHS. 
:tl2 j';XlI'l\-Cm'r ic\I IHI' Actlvl lies 2 h I's. 
3:i6 Guidance in Secondary Schoo l .. 2 hI's. 
• Studpnts completing this Cllrri c ulum must u se e lectives In 
p:lrtia l fulfillmcnt of t he I'eq uirements fOl' an academic mi nor 
of not lcss t ha n eIghteen ho urs . 
NO'l'E.-1\fajo r s In Public Sc hoo l l\[usic who :lrc In teres ted 
In securl n ~ t he Provisional Ce rt lfl eate In Admlnl s~l'(l.tl on and 
~upcrvlsio n I';lIouhl consult th c Reglslrn ,· or th e Dea n or the 
('oll ege. 
APPUED MUSIC CURRICULUM 
LEA D ING T O THE BACHE L OR OF ARTS DEGREE AND 
TH E P ROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOO L CERTIFICATE 
This c urri culum includes all at the require ments in the 
G e n eral CUrriculum for the Training of High School T each-
e r s, and , in addition the r eto, a tew s pecial require ments 
n ecessary fO I" the training of t each e r s and s up e rvi sor s of 
music . This curri c ulum provides for a major in Applied 
1\Iu s i c, aUfl a minor in Public School Mus ic, 
Stude n ts completing this c u rricul um will follow in d e tail 
th e seq u e n ce of courses indicated. Any d e pal'ture from 
this outline will result in con fl ict of courses and possible 
loss of time a nd c r edit. 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
FIRST SEi\ IESTER: 
En~rll!';h 101:l, Freshman English ........... _ ................... _ ....... ~ .. _ .. a 
I FOI'e!gn Languagc, 01' l\lathematicR ...... _ ... _ ... _ .... __ .. ___ . 3 
1\llI8ic 100. T heo ry ot' l\1uslc (Public School) ... _. __ ... __ .. 2 
~luslc 106. Sig-ht Singing anel Dictation ._,_ .. _ .... _ .. _ ... _ .... 2 
:\[uslc ]5{), Applied Music (Major Instrumen t) ............ _ .. 2 
hrs. 
hrs. 
h r s, 
hrs, 
hI'S. 
1 ,~h;V8Icat Education 100a, Freshman Physical Educa-
tion ....................... , ..... _ .......... _ .......................... _ ........... _ .......... __ ........ _._ .. * hr. 
"Social Sc1ence (lIlstory, GoVel'nment, Sociology. 01' 
Econonlics) ............... _ ..... _ .... _ .. __ .... _ .... _. • hrs. 
Ij'..: hrs. 
SECO~D Sr-.:,\IES'l'E B.: 
I::n,dlsh lOlb. P"cahm;)n English .............................. _ .................... 3 
\ Foreh;n Language. or :\!a theilla tics ....... _ ........... _ ................ _ ~ 
i\ILlliic 10;), Ilarnlonr .................. _ .................................... _ ... _.. ~ 
MUSiC 151 , .t\PI)lied Music (Major lnstrllment) 1 
:\!u!iie (l":lect!ve) ........... _ ............. _ ...... _ ................... _ ............... _._ .. _ ....... _. " 
l ' !Jyslcal Education l00b. F'reshm:ln Physical Educa-
hrs. 
hrs, 
hrs, h,. 
hrs. 
tion ...................... _ ......... _ ................ _... . ...... _ .................. _ .. _ .. If.: hr. 
2 Social Sclen('c (1IIstory , Government, Socioloh'"Y, or 
Economic;;) 3 hrs. 
16~~ hI'S. 
SOP HOMOR E YEAR 
F I RST Sr-::\tES'l'J!:H: 
En:;llsh I02b , Types of English Literature. 3 
I Foreign L:lnguage, or Elect ive ... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... _._ .... _ .. _....... 3 
:\ l ul';lc ,10-1, 1-1arlnony .. _ ....... _ ........... _ ..... _._ ..... _ ... _ .. __ ... _._ .. _._ ... a 
:\Iu$ic ]52. Applied Music (Major Instrument) ...... 1 
!'.1uslc (l..:lectlve) .......... _ ... _ ..... _ ................. _ ........... __ .................... _ ........ a 
l'hy~ical Education 150a, Sophomore Physical Educa-
h rs . 
hI'S. 
hrs, 
hr. 
hrs. 
tion ...................... _.................... .. ..... _ .... _. __ .. If.: hr. 
2 Socia l Sclence ( l listory , Government, Sociology, or 
Econom ics) .... _ ........ _ ...... 
SECO~D SEMESTER: 
English 101. American Literature. or 
l0'2a, Types ot' English 1.lu,ratu l'e, or 
lOS. Fundamentals of Speech, or 
2Oil. TC:lchl ng Language In th~ Grades, or 
203u, Bc/,;Innlng P I:lY Production ....... . 
I For€'kn Lnngu:l.c:-e. or Elective ... _ .......................... . 
:\1"lIslc 11):1. Applied MUSic (Major I nstrument) 
1\!uslc 213, Harmony ...... _ .... _._._ ....................................... _ .................. . 
rhYfOic:l1 Education 150a, Sophomore Physlc:l1 Educa-
p~~~~~~J o;:::~; .... io·i:·- T~'~i'l'od ~ct'ion" to .... Ps·y·c·i~·~logy ....... 
\I Soelal SCience (Hlstol'y , GoVernlllPnt, Sociolo!::,y, or 
Econo mics) 
JUNIOR YEAR 
FlnST SEi\lESTJ-:B.: 
Ed u<':l.tion 2:'15. E!<I';enllals of 11 1gh ~ChOOI Tf':lchin:.:-
i\Jusic 250. Applied Music (Major lnstl'umcnt) -
':\J"stc 222, Apillie(i Music (\Voodwind) ,_, ... , .............. _ .......... .. 
:\Iu!':ic 311a. Functions and Technology of Instruments 
.\pplied :\ltlslc (Elt:cli"e) 
R('i('Il(,c (Biology, Physics, '''Chem-ist'j:;;;''''o';:' Geology) .. 
• 1-:leclh'C 
S I~CO:,\D SEMESTER: 
l\ll1,.ic 251 . .t\ppll ('d .\ IU8ic (Major Instrumenl) 
)'l usic 22:1, Applied MUSic (Bra.ss) 
i\fll;;lc !!W, Sight Singing and Dictation 
1\T\l!<ic :10':. Counterpoint . __ .. _ ......... 
~~I:~~e (W:l1~~~~~. 'iii;'y's'ics:"'Chem'isl;:y':' o~'''Geology) 
'Scconda !'y I~dllcation ............... _ .. .. 
S E N I O R YEAR 
F I RST SE:\I ~S'l'ER : 
Ji:duc:lt \o n 103, Direc ted Tench ing 
1'.fu sic ::04, ':\ltl f'- Ic Appreciation ..................... _ 
3 h rs . 
lGl~ hI'S. 
3 hI'S, 
hI'S. 
1 hr. 
• hrs. 
It: hr. , hrs. 
, hrs. 
lf1~ h r !>. 
• hrs: 1 hr. 
~ hr. hrs. 
1 hr. 
g hrs. hI'S . 
lG hI'S. 
1 hr-:' 
1 he. 
0 h rs. 
2 h ,'s, 
1 h,. 
5 hrs. 
4 hrs, 
lG hrs . 
• hrs. 3 hrs. 
WOM EN ' S SEXTETTE 
CARDINAL GLEE CLUB 
) 
I 
- .;f 19 Jio.-
M usic 224, Applied M us ic (Perc ussion ) " __ ,,. __ ._._._ ... _ 1 h r. 
M usic 31 2a, Orc hes t r a tio n a n d Co mpos iti on __ ._ ... ___ 2 h rs. 
Music 350 , J\pplted Mu s ic (Major Ins t rum en t) ___ . __ 2 h rs . 
Psychology 306, P syc ho logy of Adolescence 2 hrs. S cien ce ___ .. _._. __ ._. __ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. __ .. __ . _______ 2 hrs. 
15 h r s. 
SECOND SEMES TER: 
Educa tlo n 303, Di r ected T ea ching In Applied Mu s lc ...... _ 3 Ius. 
Music 22.') , Appli ed Music (String ) __ ..... ____ ._. _ _ .. _ 1 h r . 
M usic 305. History ot Mus ic .. __ ... __ ... __ .. _ .... __ ........ _._ 3 h Is . 
M us ic 31lh, Methods ot Organi zing and Conduc tin g 
Gl ee Clubs , Band, and Or chest ra ________ 3 hu. 
Mu sic 351. Appli ed Music (Ma j or I n s t rum en t ) __ . ____ ... 2 hrs. 
Mu s ic :113, In s tru men tal F o rm and A n alysis 2 h ra . 
14 hrs. 
1 T he r eq u ired cred its In F or e ig n L a nguage m a y be ea rn ed 
In L a ti n, F r ('nc h, o r G e rm an. T he n umbe r ot hours in F oreig n Langua~e required Is determi ned by the num be r ot high 
Bchool unit s ~u bmltt (!d ro r a.\lml ~s l (on . H t h ree un i t s o r m o r e 
ot a Foreign Language nrc offe red ro r a dmissio n, six s e mes t e r 
h ours In the sa me la ngua g e w ill be r equi red ; It two u n it s ot 
a P Ol'e lg n Lan !:" urt ~(· are offered ror admiss ion, n i ne seme ster 
h ours In the s am e la n g urt t:"e will be required; It on e u nit or 
l ess ot a }'o"elgn Lang uage Is offe red to r admiss ion , lwe lv f' 
semes te r ho urs In on e lnn g ua ge will be requ ired. All college 
c r edits ea rn ed in F OI"l>Ig-n L a l.guage mu s t be In courses above 
the le ve l of th ose co ml)le t E'd In high Rchool and submi t ted In 
partlnl fu lfi llme nt (ot r eq u ir em ent s fo r ad miss ion to the Insti-
tu ti o n, 
, At leas t s ix o r th e twelve h ou r s In Social Sc ience mus t be 
earned in one Held. 
' A t lea s t s ix hours In Secondar y Educa tion mu s t be selected 
trom the following: 
200 Sur \'ey of Seco nda r y Educati on ....... _._ .. _ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _... 3 h r s. 
2:$1 J u ni or I l1gh Schoo'l ......... __ . __ .............. _ ... ___ _ .. ____ 2 h r s. 
2.(1 ),I easurem ents In Secondary Educatio n _ _ . ____ 2 hra . 
306 Psychology lIf Adolescence __ .. __ . __ . ____ ... __ 2 h r s. 
30!) P sychology or Seconda r y Subject _____ ........ _ 2 hrs . 
330 Senior HI :;h Schoo l ....... _. ___ ._._. ___ .. __ . __ ... __ 2 h r s. 
332 E x tra -Cu rrl culn.r J\ c tlv ltl es _. ____ ... _._. __ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _ 2 h rs. 
336 Gu id a nce In Secondary School ____ .... _ ..... _ ._ .. _._. ___ ._ 2 h r s . 
' S tude n ts comple tin g this cll rr lcul um must use elec tives tn 
p3 rti3.1 fu l/t ll me nt of the req u irements for a n a ca dem ic ml no l' 
ot n ot less th a n e ig hteen hou rs . 
NOTE.-Stud ent s compl e ti ng t h e c urriculum In A pp lied 
Music and In terested In securi ng bot h the P rovi sio nal Hi g h 
School ce rtifi cat e and t he Provis iona l Cel tHi cate In Ad m l nls· 
t r atlon and Sup~rvis lon sho uld con s u l t t he Registrar or the 
Dea n ot the Co ll ege ('on cernl ng a dditional r equiremen ts. 
Curriculum Leading to the Degree of Bachelor 
of Music Education and the Provisional 
High School Certificate 
FRES HMAN Y EA R 
F I R ST S~:\ I ESTER : 
M us ic 1~, Ap p li ed )'l us lc Majo r .. _ .. _ . __ .__ .. _ .. _ a hrs. }.luslc 150b, Prac t iCe _._ .. __ ._._ ........ _ ... _._ .............. _ ... _ ... _ ..... ___ _ 1 h r . 
Music 100, F u ndam ental s a n d T heory or :\l' uslc _ ._ ... _ 2 h rs. Mu s ic 103, Ha.r mo ny _._ .. _. ___ . __ ._. _ __ . _ _ __ .. a hrS. ]o,f u slc 112a . Choru s _ ............ _ .... __ ..... _._._._ .. _____ ._._. ___ . 1 h , _ 
English lOla. Fresh man E nglish ... _ ... ______ _ _ a Ilrs. 
M usic 11S, ). lI scE'l la n('ous A ppli ed M us ic .. _ . __ .. ____ ... 
M usic II!)u, .In te l'lll cd iate Band ........... _ ..•. _ ..... . 
1 h'_ 
1 h r . )I llSlc EI ~(" l i ve .............. .. ...... _ .... _ ... _ ..... _ .. _._ ..... _ 2 hrs . 
" 
h r s. 
SECOXD SF.:l II ~STfi:R: 
M usic 151. .\pp llcd Mus ic ) l a jor ._ .... __ .... _. __ . __ ._. __ .. _ ... _ 3 h r s . 
) 1u!<.\c H:ilb, l' l':lc t ice .. _ .............. _ ..... _ .. _ .... _. ____ ... I hr. 
~{ u A l c 11M, Hal' mon y _ .. __ ..... _._._ .... ;._ ....... _ ............. __ .. _ .. ___ .. __ 3 h r s. 
MUSic l OG , S ight Sin b" ln J; a nd D lctn. t! on __ ............. _._._ ........ 2 h rs . 
]o,[ u s i c 1121>, Chorus ... _ .................. _ ........................................................... 1 hr. 
1.1us lc llDb , Dand ........................... _ .... .. _ .......... _ ........... __ .... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. .l- l ih hrs. 
Eng'1I s h 101b, F r esh mn n E n g li s h ........... _ .. _ .. _. __ ._ ...... _ .. _._ ... 3 h r s . 
Acad emic ?-o l l nOI' _ .. _._. ____ .. _ .. ____ .... _ ... _ .... _ . __ . ___ .... _ .. 3 h rs. 
17-17~ h r s. 
S OPHO MOR E Y EAR 
F'IRST S E ) l EST E R : 
Mu s ic 152, App lied Mu s ic "fa jo r ... __ ._ ... _._ .. _ _ . __ .... ___ .. _ .. _ 3 
]o,1 uslc 152b, P .·actlce ...... _ .. _ .......... _ ........ ___ ... .... _ ...... _. ___ ............ _ 1 
Music 107, Sig h t Si llgl n g a nd Di c tati on _____ .. _ .. __ 2 
Mu s ic 101. Pr imary MUSic Me thod s .... ________ ... __ 2 
Mu s ic 2ll, Har m ony _._ .. _. ___ .... __ ._ .... _ .. _ _______ a 
Psycho logy 102, Int roduc tion to Psyc holo,." 3 Aca de mic "linor _._._ .... _. __ _ ___ .. 3 
17 
h r s . 
h , _ 
h rs, 
h r s, 
h r s . 
h rs . 
h rs . 
h rs . 
SECOND SEME STER : Mu s ic 153 , A pPli ed Music Major ......... _ .... _ .... ______ . __ .. _ 3 h r s , 
Music J53b, Practice _ _ .. _. __ .. __ .... _. __ .. _ _ __ _ 1 h r . 
Mu s ic 102, I ntermediate ?-.-I uslc Method s ___ . _ ___ 2 h ra. Music 214, Ha rmony ___ _ _ _ _ ___ . __ . ___ 3 h ra . 
Mu s ic 219a , Band _________ ._ .. ________ _ ~-1l,.2 h rs . 
l\'l u s lc U2b , Chor us __ . _ _ ._ .... _ .. _ ...... _._ .... _ .. _. __ ...... .. _ .•. __ . 1 h r. 
I~du ca tton 235, E s sen ti a l s ot H ig h School T enc hln g .. _ 3 h rs. Acad e m ic Min or __ .. __ ._._ .. ____ .. _ ... ____ . __ 3 h ra . 
17-171At h I'S. 
JUNIOR Y EAR 
F J ilST S EMESTER : 
l\l uslc 2;:.0, Applied Mu s ic Majo r _ ... _. __ ... _ .. _. __ ...... _ .. _ __ 3 h rs. 
M USiC 210, Sigh l Sln g ln.£'" and H a rmonic Dlctation .... _ 2 h rs . 
1Iuslc 222. Woodw ind E n se m ble ...... _ .............. _._ .. _ ... _. __ .. 1 h r . 
l\rusl c 307b, Cou nte r po in t ....... _._ .. _. _ _ ............. _._ .......... _ ..... __ 2 h rs . 
.;\l usl c 2Q t, !l l u s lc Apprec la l! on .. _ .... _ .............. _._ ... _._ ..... _ .. ___ .. 3 h rs. 
Electl VE'S in Secon (!ary _ ..... ____ ._ ........ _ __ ... _ ... _ 3 h rs . 
-,\ cnde mi c Mi nor ___ .. __ .. _ ___ .... 3 h r a . 
P r actice _._ .. __ ._ ... _._ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. _____ ._ .. __ 1 h r . 
18 h rs . 
S E COND S I~M I';S'l'EH.: 
Mu s ic 251, A pp li ed Mus ic Ma jor .................. _ ......... _....... 3 h rs . 
i\l us ic :Ul b, Condu c t in g ... _ .. _ .......................................... _ ................ a h I'S. 
~Iu s lc 223. Bras.oJ E nsemb le _._ .... _ ........ _ ...... _ .. _ .. __ ................ _._ 1 h r . 
1\lus lc 212.'1, Choru s __ ..... _ .... ___ ..... _ .... _ . __ .... __ ._._ .. _. __ ....... 1 h r . 
l\lu s lc :.105, H istor y ot Mus ic _ .. _ .. _. _________ 3 h r s. 
Edu catio n 306 , Ad olesce n t P s ychology ________ .. __ 3 h rs . 
Mu s ic 308, Count~rpolnt ___ ._ .. ______ _ ____ 2 hrs . 
Musi c 2Hlb , Band _. ___ . __ .. ___________ ____ 1- 1Y.r: h rs . 
17 Iu s. 
S ENIOR YEA R 
F1H:Sl' SEMES TER : 
Mu s ic ;150, A p plied Mu s ic Major _. ___ .. _ .. _._ .. _ ....... _ ... _ ..... _ 2 hrs. 
1\ l u ~lc 351, Prac llce .. __________ ._ .. _ ....... ~ ..... __ . ____ _ 1 "'-2 hrs. 
1 h,_ 
)tll s lc 311a, Function a nd T ech n ology of lns lrumenls._. 1\Tus lc ~..5, Strin g- E nsembl e __ . __ .. ___ . __ ._ .. __ ... _ 
:\I usl c :..oj , J unio r a nd Se nior H igh School M U31e 
1\ Le L h od s _ •. ___ .• __ •• _ ••• _ .. _._._. __ .... _ •••• _ ••• _ .. __ ._ ... _ ._._ ........... .. a llrs . 
a h rs. 
• h rs . 
E duca llon 103, D ir ected T ea chi n g .... _._ ........... __ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. 
Acad emic M inor ... _. .. ......................... _ .... _~ 
17 h rs. 
SECO~D SEMESTER: 
l\l us lc 351, Applied Music Ma.jor .... _._ ....... _ ... _ ... _ .. _. __ ._ 2 hrs . 
2 h rs. 
3 h ra . 
:'I l uslc 312a, Orchest ra-lion a nd Com pos iti on .. ___ ._._ 
Mu s ic 300, Supe r vis io n o f l\lus lc In the Grades ____ ._ 
~lu slc 318, Clas s Plano Methods ._._. __ .. _ .• _. ______ _ 2 h rs. 
2 h rs . 
3 h ra . 
Mu s iC 31 5, Song Ll te ra.tu re a nd Apprec iatio n ... _ ...... _ _ .. 
E d uctlt lon 303, Directed T ea c hing In Major Sub j ec ts .. _ 
Acndenll c l\flnor ... _._ .. __ ... _ ........ _ .................... _ ._ ...... _ .......... . a h rs . 
17 h rs. 
Curriculum Leading to the Degree of Bachelor 
of Music Without Certification 
FRESHMAN Y E AR 
F ) RST SEMESTER : 
"l\Iu l' ic 1(;(1 , Applied 1\1 uslc Majo r _ .. __ ........ _ .. ___ "hrs. 
"!us lc 151, Ap pl ied Music M in or ___ ... __ .. ______ . 1 h r . 
) Iu s lc 100 , l'"undame n tals and Theor y ot Music ... _ .. _ 2 h rs. 
Mu s ic 10C , Sight Si n g i ng a n d Dic tati on _ .... _ .. _. ____ ._ 2 h rs . 
~ I us l c liS, l\!i scelJaneous Appli ed Mu s ic ... __ .. _. ___ ..... _ ... 1· 1112 hu. 
Eng li s h l OIn, Freshman Engl ish .... _ .... _ ......... _ ........ _. ____ 3 h rs. 
F r en ch , 01' G e rnla n _ ................. _ ..... __ .. _ .. _._ ........ _ .......... 3 h rs . 
P h ys ica l Education _._ .. _._ ........ _ .. _ ... _.. .. ....... 1 h r. 
17-17* hrs. 
S ECOKJ) SEMF.STF.R: 
l\iu s ic 151, Applied )!us lc Maj or __ .............. _._ .. _._. __ .. _. __ " h rs . 
~lu sic 15la , Ap pli ed Mus ic Min or __ .... _._ ..... _ .... _ .. _ ... _ . 1 hr. 
:\Ju s lc 103, H rtrll1 0ny I ....... _ ._ .. _ ....... ___ .. _ .... _._ ... __ . _ __ .... 3 h rs . 
) l u s lc I I!la . l ntermecl late Ba nd ... _. __ ._._ .... _ ... _ ... _ ..... __ .. _ . .1-1* h r s . 
1\ Iu s lc 112a, Cho r us ........... _ ............. _ ............................... _ .. _ ...... _ ........... 1 hr . 
E ng li s h 100b, F reshma n Eng li sh ....... _ ....................... _._._ ........... 3 11I"s. 
F ,·enc h. or Genna n ... _ .. _ ..... _._ .... _ .. ___ ._._ .. _ .. _._. __ .. 3 h rs. 
Physical Educa ti on ___ .. ___ ._ ... _._ ... _ .. _._ .. ____ ._ 1 h r . 
SOPHOMORE Y EAR 
FIRST SC:l\1ESTER ; 
17-17* h ra . 
Mu s ic ]52, Applied :Muslc Majo r ... _. __ ._ .... _ .. _. __ ._ ...... _ .... 4 h rs . 
i\ l us lc J52n, Appli ed Mu s ic Min or _. _ __ . ___ ... __ .. _._ ...... _ I hr. 
M us ic 107, S ight Singing a nd Di c tation .......... _._ ... __ ... __ ... 2 h r s . 
"Mu s ic 11 2b, Chorus ... __ . __ .. _ ... _. _____ .. ___ . _____ ... _ ... 1 hr . 
M us ic 10-1, H arm ony II ..... __ .. _. _ _ ___ _ _ ____ 3 h ra . 
M us ic 1I9b, l n te r medlate Band __ .___ 1-1~ h ra . 
E n g li s h , Eng lish Liter a ture _ . ___ . __ ... _._. ____ 3 h ra . 
15~ hrs_ 
M EN 'S QUARTETTE 
MEN 'S GL EE CLUB 
-.;{ 21 j!o--
ELEMEN T ARY SCHOOL CHOIR 
T rai ning School 
SECOND SE)l ES T ER: 
Music 153. Apl)li ed Music Mnjor .. . ......... 4 hrs. 
:l\luslc 15:Ja. Applied Musi c Miner .... 1 h I". 
~[uslc 213. llannOIlY .... __ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. __ ................ _ .............. 3 h I's. 
~}~~ig ille. BCI~l:I'~S··~:::=:===:::::::===::==~=~.:::=::=~:::::.l-; ~-2 I~~~. 
] ">sycholo,!{y ] 02 , I ntrod uct ion to Psycho logy .............. _... 3 hI's. 
Publ ic Speaking ........ _ .. ___ ._ ... ___ ._ .. _._._. ____ .. ___ ... __ . 3 hI's. 
lGIh hrS. 
JUN IOR Y EAR 
FIRS1' SE)TESTER : 
Musi c 250, Applied i\Juslc M ajor ____ ... ___ .. ___ .... _._ 3 hI's . 
Music 25Oa . Applied Music Mill O]' .... _ .......................... _... 1 hr. 
:Mus ic 210, Sigh t Singing and Harmonic Dictation _.... 2 hrs. 
Mus ic 21-1, Harmon y IV _._ ...... _. _____ ... _ ... _ .. __ .. _ ..... _ .. 3 hI'S. 
Music 2~2 , \Voodwlnd Ensemble ___ .. _._ ... ___ . __ 1 h r. 
lI'fusic 20·1. Mus ic Appreciation _._ ... _. ___ ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ....... 3 h r s. 
Mu s ic 307, Counterp oin t I _ .. _. ______ .... 2 hI'S. 
,Music 120. O,'ch€Slra ...... _. ___ ... ___ ._ ..... _ .. __ .... ___ . ___ ... __ ... 1 hr. 
l\:[u s ic 212a, Chorus .... _ .. _. ____ .. __ ..... __ ......... _ ... ___ .... _ 1 hr. 
17 hI'S. 
SECOND SE:\T.I;:STER: 
:Music 25J, Applied l\.lusic Major ..... _ .... _ ... _ ................ _ .. _ ..... _ .. 3 hrs. 
Music 251b . Applied l\Juslc MInor __ .... _ ................. _ .... _ ...... 1 hr. 
Mu sic 308, Counterpoint II __ ... __ .. _ ...... _ .... __ .... ___ ... __ 2 hI'S . 
Music 305. Hls lory of l\Iuslc __ .~._ ...... ___ . __ ....... __ ._ ... 3 hI'S. 
l\lu s lc 311b, Conducting __________ ... _ .. _ ..... _ ....... _ ... 3 h l·s. 
l\!'uslc 21 9b, Band ............... _ ..... _._ ... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... _. __ .. ___ .l-llh hrs. 
:.'\. l uslc 212\), Cho rus ._ ...... __ .... _ ... _._ ..... _ .. _ .......... _ .............. _ .... _... 1 hr. 
l\lusic 12Gb. Orc hes tra .... _ ...... _ ....... __ .. _ ........... _ ....... _. __ .. __ . __ ._ 1 hr. 
\'ocal 01' Ins tru men tal Enscmble 1 hr. 
16-1Gy': hI'S. 
S EN IOR Y EAR 
F]RST SKMESTER: 
Music 350, t\ppll et.1 ~\lus lc l\'fajor ._ .... _ ... ___ ..... _._._ ... __ ... _ 4 hrs. 
~luslc 3::iOb , Applied Music Minor _ .. _._._ ..................... _ ... 1 h r. 
Music 302, Cond ucting II ........ _ ..... _._._._ .. _._._. __ ..... _ .. _ ._ .. 2 hI'S. 
Music 312 , Orc hestration I _______ ._ .. __ ._._ .. ___ ..... _._ ...... 2 hrs. 
I{epertolre __ .......... ___ .. _ .. _._._. ____ ....... ___ ._ ... 2 hrs. 
M usic 212, Chorus ... _ ...... _._ ... _._._ .. ____ . ____ .. _ .... _._._ ....... 1 hr. 
l\ [uslc 219, Ba.nu ................ _ ......... __ .. _ ........ _ .. ___ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... ____ .1-1% hI'S. 
Psychology 306, Adolescent Psychology _ .......... _ ... ____ .. _ .. _ 2 hI'S. 
15--15* hI'S . 
SECOND SEMESTER: 
l\-luslc 35t, Applied Music Major __ ....... _ ... _._ ........ _ .. __ ._ 
Music 35th, Applied Music Minor _._ .... _ ... _ .. ___ ......... _ .. _ ... _ 4 
h r s . 
1 h r. 1\hlSlc 31Zb. Orchestration II .. _. __ .. ___ .. _ .. __ .... _._ .......... . , hrs . 
Education 303, Practice T ench ing In Major Subject_ 3 hrs . 
English 315, Literature and Appreciation _. ___ . __ _ 
:Music , Vocal or Instrumental Ensemble __ ..... __ ._ ...... __ 2 
hI'S . 
1 h r. 
Music, Band _._._:;;==;===_::_=::::_===== si , Orchestra Mus ic, Chorus __ . __ ._ _ ______ _ 
Academic Electives _________ ............. _ ...... _ 3 hI'S. 
,. h I'S. 
Students elecUng the curricu lu m leading to the Bach elor or }.lusic deg ree wlll a t the end of their junior year app ear 
berore a faculty committee on senior standing in music. This 
.committee will dete rmin e the studen t 's fit ness for advanced 
wo rk in music , and seniOr s tandi ng will be granted on the 
basiS of credits ea rned a nd a ctual mus ical ability. In addi-
tion to the r egular examinations the cand idate for the 
Haehelor o f Music degree will be expected to present at the 
close of his senior year a rec ital p rogram of such length and 
dirriculty 3S ma y be approved by t he mus ic committee. 
BE LOW 
The Musi c Hall h o uses stud ios, practice r ooltls and 
offi ces of the Music Department . 
ANNU A L CHR ISTMAS ORATORIO 
Va n Meter Hall 
December 15, 1935, 2:30 p, M. 
The annnal oratorio will be g iven by the college mad-
rigal chorus conSis ting of 200 "oices accompanied by the 
symphony orchestra or 50 pieces directed by D. West 
Richards on December 15. T he magnificent oratorio "The 
Nativity" by Stewart will be presented. This oratorio is 
considered as one of the most outstanding ever written by 
an American composer. The c110rus will be augmented 
by t he Training School choir of 100 voices directed by 
Mrs. Ne1le Gooch Travels tead. This program will also be 
BROADCAST over WHAS on December 17. The hour for 
the broadcast is 4: 00 P. M., CST . 
--<if 2 2 )!o-
The Music Faculty 
HUGH F. JOHNSON 
:M r . J o h nson 
studied with Henry 
Froelich of the Cin-
c inna ti Symphon y 
Orchestr a; with J ean 
ten Have of the Cin. 
cinnati Conserva tory 
of M usic; and with 
Hugh McGibn ey of 
t he A r thur J ordan 
School of Music of 
Indianapolis. He re-
ceived the A. B. and 
1\1. A. degrees from 
t he Un iversity of 
Cincinnati. For the 
past six years Mr . 
Johnson has been 
engaged in teach ing 
violin at Western, 
creating in his pupil s 
the desire for true 
musicianship and an 
admiration for only 
the best in music. 
D. WEST RICHARDS 
B. M., Oxford, 
1911; A. T. s. C .• 
L. T. S . C., London, 
1913; F. T . S. n, 
London, 1920; Ph. D., 
T r i n tty College, 
1931 ; Lffe Certlfi· 
cate, Ohio S tat e, 
1929. Studied voice 
with Randegger and 
Manual Garcia; com-
position with Sir 
Frederick Bridge of 
Westminster Abbey; 
conducting with Sir 
Henry Coward, Shet· 
field; orchestration 
with Stewart Mc· 
Pherson, Royal Acad· 
emy ; special stu· 
dent, Ohio State Uni-
versity, summers of 
1926·27. 
Supe r v i so r of 
music tor the E'duca. 
tion A u tho r ity, 
Wales, 1911-14; di· 
r ector ot music of 
the International 
Children's Choral Union, Wales, 1919·20; instructor and 
lecturer, Tonic Solta College, London, 1913-14 ; minister 
of music of Central Christian Church, Youngsto","Il, Ohio, 
1924.34 ; supervisor ot music, Mah oning County schools , 
Ohio, 1924-27 ; director of pubUc school music, Youngstown, 
1927-34 ; director ot Civic Prize Chora l Union, 1923-25 ; 
protessor ot music; Peabody Summer Sch ool, 1928-34 ; bead 
ot Music Department of Western State Teachers College 
s ince 1934. 
Author of: Child Voice : Element. of MusIc; Public 
School Mus ic Methods . 
FRANZ J. STRAHM 
Professor Strahm is a 
pianist, violinist. and 
composer. He received 
his academic education 
in the public and higher 
schools of FreIburg, 
Germany. At an early 
age h e received a 
scholarship I nt h e 
Royal Conservatory of 
Souderhausen, where he 
was a pupil of Alfred 
ReIsenauer. For a while 
Mr. Strahm was a pupil 
o f Franz Liszt in 
Weimar. In 1891 Mr . 
Strah m came to the 
United States, and since 
then has held the fol-
lowing positions: Music 
director, Monteagle As-
sembly, 1908-13, 1917·19 ; 
director of Music De--
partment of 'Western 
State Teachers College, 1910-34 ; member Extension De-
partment of National Academy of Mustc, New York. Mr. 
strahm was a graduate student in harmony and counter-
point under Dr. Percy Goetchius, New York. 
Composer: Numerous piano and vocal solos and choral 
works. 
Professor Strahm is now devoting most of tbi s time to 
piano teaching and composing. 
GRIFFITH LEWIS GORDON 
Life Certificate In 
voice. harmony. 
band. orchestra, and 
Public School Music, 
Oklahoma S tat e, 
1922; B. M., Chicago, 
1927; M. M., Cincin-
nati. 1929 ; private 
pupil under William 
Shakespeare, 1926-
27; Dr. Albe rt 
N 0 e I t e, 1931-32; 
M. D. Chase, Hills-
dale College, 1898-
1901; Dr. A lbert 
Stanley, University 
or Michigin, 1901· 
1904; Dr. N. J . EI· 
senhelmer and A. J . 
Gantvoort, 1904-08. 
Taught in Okl&-
hom a University, 
1923-27; sum mer 
school, Ball State 
Teachers College, 
1927; summer quar-
ter, Peabody College. 
1929; public schools, 
Wabash, 1927-32. 
Author: Vocal Ap-
proach to Harmony; 
Short Courseln 
Musical History. 
Composer : Little Folke Own Orchestra ; March Book 
for MIlitary Bande; 3 oratorios; 6 cantatas ; 8 symphome.: 
2 operas ; and numerous short compositions. 
Won first award for the most proficient band dir ector at 
Missouri State Fair, Sedalia, Mo., August. 1933. 
- .;f 23}i--
NELLE GOOCH TRAVELSTEAD 
Public School I\lusic 
Graduate or Franklin 
l"emale College : A. B., 
P otte r College ; A. B.t 
" 'estern Teachers Col· 
lege, 1933: P eabod y 
Summer School. 1918 
a 1\ <l 1932; Bumm er 
terms, Hollis Dann 
School of Music, \Vesl· 
ches te r, Pa., a nd Ne w 
Yo r k Univer sity; 
s tudied piano with 
Professor E cha rl and 
Am e lia Stark or 
Vienna, Aus tria; voice 
wit h H elen Hunt, 
New York ; g raduate 
8 t u d e n t, Columbia 
Univers ity , 1935. 
Ru ral school music 
director, E a s t e rn 
T ea cb ers CoIl e g 6 , 
1925; \Veslern State 
Teachers Coil e g e, 
1922-. 
R. D.PERRY 
Dr. Perry has ma.-
jors in mathematics. 
music. and educa-
tion. 
Attended Agricul-
tural and Mechanical 
College, T e x a B ; 
Southwest T e ::r: a s 
Teacbers College. 
A. B., '23; University 
ot Texas ; Colorado 
State College 0 r 
Education, M. A. ; 
Kerns Conservatory 
or Music ; Untversity 
Conservatory or Chi-
cago; George P e a-
body College r 0 r 
T each ers, Ph. D., '32. 
Teaching experi-
e nce : Tyler. Texas, 
H igh School; Port 
Arthur, Texas, pub-
lic schools; State 
T eachers College. 
San Marcos, Texas; 
State Teachers Col-
lege, Greeley. Colo-
rado; Purdue Uni-
versity, Lafayette, 
Indiana. 
Author: Prediction of Success of Coll ege Freshmen In 
Mathem at ics; Perry Geometry Tests; Mathematics for 
Machinists; Mathematics for Printers; Mathematics for 
Cabinet Makers; Function and T ech nology of Musical 
Instruments. 
Composer : Texas Frontie r ; Symphony; Wild Prairie; 
and Etude Romantique. 
Since 1932 Dr. Perry has be en a teacher or music and 
mathematics at Western, and director or the band and 
o rchestra . 
WELDON HART 
Diploma in violin trom 
Ward-Belmont Conserv-
atory, Nashville , 1933; 
pupil ot Kenne th Rose; 
extens ion scholarship 
fl'om the Juillard Foun-
dation or New York tor 
three yea rs, 1930-33; 
B. S., P eabody College 
tor T eacher s, 1933 ; 
pupil in voice under 
D. R. Gebhart, P eabody 
College, 1930-33. 
Composer: T o n e 
Poem, pe rformed under 
his direction by the 
Ward-Belmont Sym-
phony, 1933, and the 
Western Orchestra in 
1933. 
Me mber of first violin 
section ot the NashvWe-
Symphony Orcbestra~ 
1927-31 ; director or the 
P eabody Demonstra tion School Orch estra, 1928-32 ' t eacher 
or music in W es te l'D T eachers Training School, 1934-. 
ROXIE GIBBS 
:Mlss Gibbs, a for-
me r pupll or Professor 
F ranz J . S t r a hm, Is 
now the assis tant tn 
the pla no divi s ion at 
W es tern 's Music De-
part men t. She r e-
ceived the A. B. de-
gr ee trom that depart-
ment tn 1935. Her 
duty is t o t ak e car e of 
beginn ing plano pupils 
-child ren or adult-
a nd to pr epare them 
r 0 r the advanced' 
t ra intng wit h Mr. 
Strahm. Sh e 1 8 a. n 
experie nced, qualUled 
t each er, and patrona 
may be a ssured that 
their chHdren wUl re.-
cetve a. thorough, prac-
tlca l foundation 1 n 
pia no. 
The college cat alog for 1935·36 has just been received 
from th e press and is read y for distribution. This 
publicat ion gives compiete Information concernIng de-
pa rtmental offeri ngs, requirements for the various cer-
tificates and professional de grees, courses of study lead-
ing to the Baccalaureate degree without certi ficat ion 
and graduate study leading to the Master of An~ 
degree. 
For a copy of this complete catalog address H. H. 
Cherry, President, Western Kentucky State Teache ... 
College, Bowlin g Green, Kentucky. 
THE LAYOUT REPRODUCED ABOVE WAS CONTRIBt 
A REPRODUCTION OF THE ABOVE PICTURE 15x19Y2 INCHES W 
1936-Western's Summer School-1936 
The 
Mid-Term of 
N i ne Week s 
Begins 
March 30 
First 
Summe r Term 
Of 
Five W eeks 
B egl ns June 8 
Second 
Summer T erm 
Of 
Five W eeks 
Begi ns July 13 
The new catalog giving full information concern-
ing courses of study, certificates, expenses, etc., has 
just been received from t he press and will be mailed 
to those requesting a copy. 
The next issue of Teacbers CoUege Heights which 
wlll be published la te in February will con tain full 
information concerning the work w bich will be 
offe red during t he Bummer school. 
P ersons desiring further tnformation should ad-
dress : 
JTED B Y THE ALU M NI ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN. 
H. H. CHERRY, Preside nt, 
western T eachers College, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
ILL BE SENT TO ANY ONE DESIRING IT. ADDRESS W. J . CRAIG. 
--<iI 2 6 );0--
Western State Teachers College 
Department of Industrial Arts 
The Industrial Arts Department at Western has enjoyed 
a gradual and steady growth since its establishment io 
1920. In the beginning of this work at Western it required 
only a part of the time of ODe t eacher and served very 
tew students other than through the Training School. 
During tbe paet fifteen years this department bas increased 
its usefulness to the communities which Western serves 
and bas become a vital factor in the advancement of 
teacher preparation. 
Western now boasts one of the strongest industrial 
departments of any teacher·tralning institution tn the 
South, and her graduates are teaching Industrial Arts work 
tn the schools of twelve southern states including the fol-
lowing: 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Alabama 
Mississippi 
Texas 
Georgia 
Florida 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Maryland 
Virginia 
' Vest Virginia 
The demand for teachers in this field has gradually 
increased; and with the advent of the new educational 
program, there should be an even greater demand for 
t eachers of technical work and the practical arts in the 
future. It is Impossible to provide space here to record 
the communications from all of those who have gone out 
In the past 8S teachers of industrial arts, but on another 
page of this issue a few excerpts from letters received 
from some of our industrial arts teachers have been printed 
and will be of interest to many of our readers because of 
personal acquaintance with some of the writers and on 
account ot their common educational Interests. 
A number at the graduates of this department have con-
tinued their education further and are better preparing 
themselves to render a. service in their respective com-
munities. L. D. Wal1ace, now at Johnson City state 
Teachers College received his Masters Degree at Peabody 
College and bas done additional graduate work at Colorado 
State Teachers College. M. N. LeNeave. Charlotte, North 
Carolina; Ual Killebrew, Fulton, Kentucky ; and John 
Morris, Meridian, Mississippi, have taken graduate work 
at Peabody College. E. B. Stansbury of the Physical Edu-
cation Department at Western received his Masters Degree 
in Industrial e:dUcation from Peabody. C. B. Barnes 
secured his Masters Degree at Colorado State Teachers 
College. R. W. Whalin of Danville Is working on his 
Masters Degree in Industrial education at the University 
at Missouri. E. B. Covington, St. Petersburg, Florida. Is 
pursuing his graduate work at the University of Tennessee. 
A numt.er of other graduates of this department have con-
tinued their work in the Graduate School at Western. 
Many of the students now coming to this Institution and 
doing work in Industrial education are high school products 
of the teachers trained in this department, and it Is a 
much di fferent situation than that existing a few years ago 
when none of our college students had had any industrial 
training in the secondary school curriculum. 
Industrial education is a comparatively new subject in 
our public educational program when compared with the 
traditional subjects In the curriculum, yet in one form or 
another it has been a part of our educational system since 
the advent at our apprenticeship program. A few years ago 
when a boy or girl could be "trained" for a trade by a 
master workman there was little need of our public schools 
providing such training. Of recent years with the rapid 
development of our industrial system, the need for more 
specific technical training for the child In the elementary 
and secondary school bas become apparent not only be-
cause of the need for vocational training but that he might 
he better acquainted with the economic and industrial life 
of our people. No modern public school system can enti re· 
ly Ignore the need of the child of today for contact with a 
practical education. 
Industrial Arts and Its Relation to 
the Present-Day Educational 
Program 
"Every child regardless of race, creed, social poslUon. 
reSidence, or physical condition, sbould bave the oppor· 
tunity for the full est development of his Individual pow· 
ers through education. The educational program should 
take into account tbe interests, needs, and .abilities of 
individuale. It should prepare puptls for cultural. vo~ 
tional, recreational, and civic responstblUttes ." 
The above statement from the CH~REN'S CHARTER 
proclaimed by the "White House Conference on child health 
and protection is fundamental and most signiflcant 88 it 
calls to our attention the responslb1llty of the school to 
the child of today. Whether or not the boy or girl now 
being trained in the public school will pursue his educa· 
tion beyond the secondary level is at little Importance. 
Especially Is this true since the vocational emphasis 1s 
receiving less attention in our present program and the 
institutions ot higher learning are providing opportunities 
fo r a continued technical training such as engineering. 
Some training In Industrial Arts on the secondary school 
level should better qualify the prospective engineering 
student and make more thorough his college training tn 
his chosen technical fi eld. He Is also equipped with a 
fund of information and experience which should benefit 
him in the pursuit of technical employment. 
Again tram the CHILDREN'S CHARTER at the Wbite 
House Conference, we have the following statement: 
"For every child an education, wbJch through the dis· 
covery and development of his individual ab1I1t1es, pre-
pares him for life; and, through training and vocational 
guidance, prepares him tor a living which wUl yield him 
the maximum ot satisfaction." 
In a report of the N. E. A. Committee on Social and Eco--
nomic Goals we find the following : 
"The social and economic policies best designed to 
achieve these goals must be formulated and brought 
within the understanding and acceptance of the people. 
This is the province of education . ... The schools cannot 
progress intelligently with the task ... except as certain 
conditions are met. Education must be universal (1) tn 
its extent and applica.tion, (2) in its materials and 
methods, and (3) in its alms and spirit." 
Such a statement can mean notb1ng unless it means that 
the child of today has a right to expect a broad funda-
mental educational program. He must be taught to under-
stand and appreCiate that which Is technical and has to do 
with the every-day materials of Ufe. Tbe teacher in the 
field of industrial education has an unusual opportunity 
In his contact with young lite; first, because of the natural 
interests of the child to learn to do; and second, becau8e 
of the dynamic nature of the practical arts. The average 
learning unit In an industrial arts activity is of a problem.-
solving nature and consequently attracts the child. He 
does not easUy tire of this type of work becauae he ilS 
given a specific problem to solve and is responsible for 
analyzing and carrying through step by step the activity 
to the point of completion. He then Is able to appraise 
his results. There are many problems involved in a single 
activity of this nature. and the child becomes absorbed in 
solving each of the s imple units which contribute to the 
completion of the whole. If we were to coldly analyze 
the objectives of an industrial program, they would be 
found to be along the line of creating in each child an 
interest in industrial arts; a study of production and dis· 
tribution to develop in each Industrial Arts pupil the 
ability to wisely select and care for the products which 
he buys and uses; a development of pupil appreciation for 
workmanship and design in such commodities as furniture, 
homes, etc.; the encouragement in the child or adolescent 
of a feeling of pride and enthus iasm in his ability to make 
useful artic les ; the creating of a feeling of self-reliance 
and coufidence on the part of the pupil; the develOpment 
in every pupil of certain elementary skills in the use or 
tools. machines, and those things pertaining to technica l 
projects; and instilling in every child the habit of an 
orderly method of procedure in performing the tasks at 
band. 
The industrial arts teacher who will carefully and con· 
scientiously pursue the acquisition of a program and the 
attainment of the objectives here lis ted will render a 
genuine service to the community In which he teacbes. 
The fact cannot be overlooked that one of the most im· 
portant objectives of our industrial program is that it 
assists tbe average child to find himself academically. 
Contrary to a rather prevalent notion among school 
authorities an industrial arts program in t he public schools 
should not be out of proportion with the cost of ot.her school 
activities but should 01l'er opportunities for a considerable 
economic saving and at the same time educational advance-
ment for those participating. In some schools the students 
make instructional, playground, and athletic equipment 
for the other departments at a considerable saving to the 
school authorities, thus enabling the pupil to secure his 
A view from the State Street side of the modern fire-
proof Industrial Arts building which is built of Bowling 
Green white stone and designed specifically to house the 
activities carried on by this department. The ground .floor 
consists of the school maintenance department and mm 
room with lumber and supply storage space. 
training without the expenditure for materials or supplies. 
Certain schools offering printing as an industrial a rts 
activity find that it not only is an economical industrial 
unit but has wonderful possibilities in its correlation with 
other subjects and the various ac tivities of the school. 
From every hand comes the encouraging word that im-
provement in industry wfll come about largely througb 
more adequate preparation of those who enter industry 
from our schools; and while the following prediction may 
be somewhat presumptuous. it is our belief that in the near 
future we will find a definite program for the certification 
of tecbnical workers similar to that now employed for the 
professions. When such a program Is generally accepted, 
the responsibility fo r preparing workers will largely rest 
with our educational institutions. 
The following are a few of the Letters Receiv-
ed by Mr. L. T . Smith, from former grad-
uates who are now Teaching Industrial Arts 
in Public Schools. 
Dear Mr. Smith: 
Georgetown City School. 
Georgetown, Kentucky. 
October 7. 1935. 
Since graduating from Western State Teachers College 
in August, 1935, I accepted a position in the Georgetown 
City Schools, Georgetown. Kentucky. as instructor in In-
dustrial arts. 
We do not have an extensive industrial arts program in 
the Georgetown city schools at present, but plans are being 
made to enlarge this phase of the curriculum considerably 
in the near future. From all indications our work is 
progreSSing nicely this year. We were unable to accom-
On the first fioor is housed the printing and bookbinding 
department. farm mechanics department, and forge shop. 
The second floor is utilized for bencb woodwork actlY1. 
ties . drawing rooms, demonstration school shop, omcea, 
and class rooms. 
The above picture of a printing class from the demonstration high school shows students engaged in the various learn-
ing un its such as press operation, composition, proof reading, etc. 
This Is the Elementary College Bench Class In which Is taught wood technology, tool processes, simple cabinet design, and 
ft"lshlng as well as th e activities related to such work as upholstering , weaving, and canning. 
modate m ore than balf of the s tudents th is fall who desired 
to enroll for industrial arts courses; however, we bope to 
bette r this s itua tion soon. 
It has become increasing ly necessary that som e agency 
of the public schools tra in and educate the American youth 
In s uch way that they w ill be prepared to meet the ever 
chang ing economic and industria l cond itions at ou r state 
and nation. 'Wlmt we need most in our school syste ms of 
today is a program thal will t each people how to do things. 
It Is clear to m e, as well as to ma ny othe rs, that ther e is 
coming an inc reasing de mand for a well-rounded indu strial 
education program in our public school curriculum. 
' Vith the coming of the Nationa l Youth l\love ment, edu-
cnOonal opportuniti es a re in rea ch of severa l th ousand 
more people than fo rm erly. 'Vhat arc we going to offe r 
these l)eo 1>le? All o r them cannot become teache rs. The re 
mus t be some othe r tra ining a va ilable. 'What we need is 
an educational program which will train s tude nts Wll0 will 
no t be a fraid of t he job. 'Ve need n c urri culum tha t will 
e na ble Kentu cky to develop he r nati ve intelligence, explore 
he r natural r eijources, and educate her fu ture citizens. 
With such a progra m in ope ra tio n, Kentucl;:y will be Ji[ted 
in less tha n a generallon from fortieth to t wentieth place 
crlucntiona lly in the ca tegory of sta t E'S. It is s uch n philos· 
ophy that wi ll make every K en tuckian ]lroud of hi s her it-
age.:. proud of his h istory, and ]lroud of h is Com monwealth. 
Let us work togcth er [or a better educa tiona l program 
tha n we now e njoy. 
Dear Mr. Smith : 
Ver y truly YOlll·R, 
II. I. ... O.'\ IO ... 1-': Y. 
Dotha n, Alabama, 
October 7, 1935. 
I was at "Wes tern 1922-23; a nd I t a ug ht with YOII t he 
sum mers of 1923 a nd '24. Th ro ugh your influence and 
help, I taught in the Louisville Public Schools the school 
y. a r o f 1923·24 . In 1924 a nd '25, I completed my Bache lor 's 
Degr ee. I r eceive d m y Jl.Iaste r 's Degree at the close of the 
summer term of 1926. I taught s hop work in the junior 
high school o f Selma . Alaba ma, for the ne xt two years 
aile I" recei,ring my B. S. Degree ; and for the las t e ight 
yea rs , I have ta ught industri al arts in the senior high 
£chool o f Dothan, Ala bama. 
'I'he SU lllmers o f 1930 and '31, I taught at P eabody a s yOil 
w ill r ecall. The indus tri a l arts teach ers of Ala bama 
Above is a pic LUre at the Arts and C,·afts Club which is 
the departmental organization mad e up of s tudents who 
a re s peCia lizing in the field of inrlus trial arts. This is 
('nth·ely a s tud elll organ ization ond is for the pUI·pose of 
lected me president of their organization last s pring. 
The outlook for industrial arts in Alabama Is brighter than 
it has be en in several rears, and the enrollment of our 
classes has continua lly increased. I ... ast summe r I h elped 
take a party of )5 persons on a Western E ducational Trip 
cove ring 8,000 miles in 36 days. 'rhen we took a llarty of 
20 pe rsons on an Eastern E duca tional T rip cove ring 3,000 
miles in 15 days. 
Dear 1\11'. Smith: 
Yours very truly. 
E . 'IV. WALKER. 
No. 30 Reeser Place Apartments, 
Louisvi lle, Ke ntuck y, 
Oc tobe r 9, 1935. 
This is m y tl1ll"1..1 rear of l eaching a lthough I gmduated 
In ) 932. The firs t yea r I worked in seve ral fUrniture 
fa ctori es which furth er prepared me for tea ching in m y 
fi .:!ld. 
)' Iy work t011 ("I1('S three bra nches of industr ia l a r ts : 
wood work ing, mela l work ing , a nd mechanica l drawing. 
As it Is In the junior h igh school, t do not have advanced 
wOlk and ha '-e no gl·eat var iety of projects; h owever, the 
boys scratch the surface of the acUyities and the fou nda · 
1 ion If; laid fo r future work w hethe r vocationa l or a"oca-
ti onal. 
Due to the dcvelopm€'nt in OU I' social orde r in the making 
of more leisure time. the industi·ial arts teache r has one 
{If t he g reatest opportunities evcr offcred h im in showing 
how tb is time can be spent ha ppily and constrllctively. It 
h; a fi nE' wo rk t hat the federa i gO"crml1cnt iR doi ng in its 
:-.1ntional Youth l\lovcment in mnkl nJ:; it possible fo r young 
people to go to school. It would pay some o t them to 
thl nl< a long lin es of Ind ust r ia l a r ts [or there will undoubt · 
ed ly be a dema nd fo r more instruction in th is fie ld . 
DC'ar Mr. Smith: 
S incerely yo urs, 
VA X R. CATLETT. 
Lancas ter , Ken tuc l<}', 
October 9, 1935. 
1 a m teaching Ind ustri a l a r ts a nd coaching in t he La n· 
caster High School, Lancas ter, Kentucky. In this scbool 
be tte r preparing ]ll'ospec·ti\,e industl"ial arts te ac he rs for 
the Lasks a head of th em. Ali majors and minors in the 
De partment avail themse l\' es of lhe opportunity to affiliate 
with th is organization. 
-.;{ 30 p..-
This picture was taken In the mill room while a class in machine woodwork was in sessIon. The students in this group may 
be seen operating the various machines in the construction of projects. T he project Itself is of only secondary importance. 
The knowledge of the processes, use of equipment, and related information is given emphasis in each of the severa l shop 
activities. 
The above is a class in mec hanical dra wi ng taken during the fall term of 1935. Some idea may be gathered of th e enroll. 
ment In the Industrial Arts Department from the size of c l asses shown in the accompanying photogra,p hs. While an earnest 
effort is O"ade to (Ji ve the student a thorough technical train i ng, it is the primary purpose of t he teacher·trai ning institution to 
prepare the student for a future teachino posi t ion and this aim is kept uppermo~t in this department; such emphasis is placed 
not only in the work in drawing but in all shop courses. 
- <ill 31 r:··-
'Vo'e are ofi'ering three courses of woodwork and oue of 
mechanical dra '.v ing, I have a tolal of fifty, five boys in 
my c lasses. 
Since my graduation in 1934, I have taught in Memorial 
lUgh School, Hardyvill e, Kentucky. This i s my first year 
in the Lancaster schooL 
I predict a bright future for industrial arts for the fol-
lowing re3.20ns: Boys are interested in this program; our 
State and National Governments are stimulating thi s 
inte rest. 
With best wis hes for a successful year, I r e main, 
Yours s incerely, 
Deal' l\lr. Smith : 
ROBJ<JRT M. DRENNON. 
State Teachers College, 
Johnson City, T ennessee, 
October 10, 19 35, 
Since g l'aduating at "Western" in F ebruary, 1927, I have 
s pent o ne a nd one-half years as teacher of woodwork in 
t he city high school of Knoxville. T ennessee. a nd attended 
The projects s hown on the accompanyi ng page were de· 
s ig ned and built by Mr. Nalbach a form er stude nt and a 
graduate of th e Industrial Arts De partment who is now a 
membe r of the fa cul ty, teaching furniture des ign and 
('abinet mak ing courses. The desk is one of the most 
unusual from sta ndpoint of design a nd construction built 
in this de partment. It is built of burl wa lnut with con-
siderable hand carving and ornam entation a s will be noted 
in the picture. The s iel eboard is anothe r unusual !)l'oject 
both [rom the standpoi nt of des ig n and workman~hip. It 
P eabody College, receiving my 1\1. A. Degree in June, 1929. 
I came to Johnson City in the fall of 1929 as s upervising 
tenche r of indu £trial arts a nd Phys ical Education. I have 
taught other s ubjec ts bes id es industrial arts in the college 
and training school here during summers and this past 
summe r sen'cd as director of work in the training school 
he re. 
During the latter part of this summer, [ att.ended Colo-
.ado S tate A. &: :\1. College in Fort Collins. [n c lass a nd 
fra ternity meetings of' lola Lambda Sig ma, I associated 
w ith industrial ans men from at least fifteen states. There 
was a fef' li ng of a)ltimism in t h is g roup and a general 
opin ion that indUSfl'ial arts is g'e tting more recognition in 
0111' publi c school activities a nd c urri culum. I bel ieve the 
T. V. A. in aliI' locality and the National Youth Movement 
will broaden our field and bring more recognit ion a nd 
(Iemand FOl" industrial su bjects. I am, at present. ass is ting 
our presidC'nt in superv is ing t he work of a large number 
of stude n ts w ho cou ld not attend school wilhout stich aid. 
Yours very truly, 
L. D. WALLIS. 
is beautifull y )lroportioned and the construction testifies 
or the expertnpss of the creator. The cha ir is o ne of a 
grou p of s ix des ig ned a nd built a lso by MI'. Nalbach. 'With 
a hint of the colonial style it harmonizes beautifully with 
the tabl e shown a t the le ft, which was also des ig ned and 
constructed in its e ntirety by Mr. Nalbach . This g roup 
of 111'ojects are well worth the atten tion of any o ne [a millar 
with antiQue I'eproduc tion and appreciative of fine quality 
in furniture cons truction. 
Photograph N o. 1 shows a p lay slide, t ables, and see·saw Wh ich wer e bu ilt by Indust ria l A rts stu dents for the ki n dergarden 
of t h e T ra in ing Sc hool . 
Number 2 is a picture of t he speake r's tab le and two 
chairs on the rostrum in the Adm inistration Buildi ng which 
wer e bui ll by s tudents In this department. The cll ah's wcr e 
pl'€'sented flS a gift to the insti tution by a. numbel' or young 
men who had been enabled to ea l'll a pa rt of the ir expenses 
th ro ugh work in th is department. 
The des k shown In an off ice in pictu1'e 3 is typica l or 
some 60. such tab les and des ks now in use by the various 
depa rt ments in the ins titUtion , a ll of which wer e built by 
indus tr ia l arts s tudent worke rs. 
Number 4 Is a picture ot the stools and a table in the 
i .fome Economics Depa rtment. This equi pment was built 
b~ ' st udent wOI'kers. 
T h e in te r iQ]' of the Ceda r House, No 5, s hows the rustf c 
fu rn itur e which was buil t by s ludents i n the indu st r ia l 
Arts Department and has been used fo l' a number ot years 
In t h i s most a ttrac tive student club house, 
P ictures 6 and 7 a re of museum dis play cases and tables 
which ha ,'c been buil t by students in the 10dus t ,' la l Arts 
Depar tment fo r use in t he Kent ucky Museum, A la rg e 
11l1mber ot these cases have bcen built a lready nnd a l'e in 
u!)e, a nd some 18 are now unuer cons truction a nd nearing 
completion, 
The Pe l'gola in picture No, 8 Is on the )[odel RUI'al 
School campus and was buil t by students in t his depart-
ment duri ng the s ummer of 193 1 and Is used by t he chil-
dren of the Ru ra l School fOl' a s he lte r, 
T he in te rior s how n in No, 9 is of t he science r oom in the 
Truin ing s chool. T he hlbon llory desks, tables, a lld book -
cuses wer e built by Indus tr ia l AI'ts st udent s as we ll as 
mu ch of the o ther equ i Jlm ~n t in th i s depa l'tm en l. 
[Dear Mr. Smith: 
Danville High School, 
Danville, Ke ntucky, 
October 7, 1935. 
[ have been teaching In the Dam"lIle High School since 
.my graduation from ,Ves tern in ]931. Last summe r I at-
·tended the Univer sity or Missouri working toward the 
.Master's Degree. 
For se ve ral yea rs we ha.ve been s t r iving to build our 
Industrial Arts De partment Into an adequate and modern 
"8hop ; but until thi s year, we have been unable to do so. 
By the e nd of thi s year we shall have a ne w, we ll-lighted, 
,drawing room ; a we ll equipped wood shop; a metal shoP 
to r both art and co ld melal working ; and four modern 
'woodworking machines. 'Va ieel t11at our shop will the n 
be more in line with the present trend of Industrial Arts. 
Realizing that there is much m ore to shop subjec ls than 
mere manipula tive skill s a nd factual mate ri a l, we a re at· 
tempting to so organize our subject that we may conside r 
Ideals, habits, a t tHudes , and cha racte r traits. W e are not 
justified in dOing thi s because our objectives are essen· 
tially diffe rent from t he academic teache r, but because we 
oOtrer a more e ffecti ve a nd attractive means tor th eir de-
velopment. 'Ve a re not concerned with what voca tion the 
student ch ooses, bu t a s shop t eachers we should teach 
liomethlng that will he lp the m to grow into happy, useful, 
and successful citizens regardless at the ir vocation. 
Ve ry truly yours, 
RALPH W. WHALIN. 
The 1)J'o jec ts s hown in the above JP'OUp tll 'e indica ti ve of 
the ·type of projects made by stude nts in the gene ral cabi-
net courses, such as ele menta ry be nc h work and othe r 
beglDltlug sho)l c lasses. It is imposs ible to illustrate in a 
Se nior High School, 
S1. P ete rsburg , F1orida. 
Dear Mr. Smith : 
Dudng the four years which have ens ued since my 
gradua tion from West e r n in August, 1931, I have taught 
In the Senior High School In 8t. P ete rsburg, F lorida. This 
high school has an en rollm ent at between 1,400 and 1,500 
JHlpli s. The Industria l Arts work requires the services or 
two instructors . 
Florida Is not thought or as an indus trial s tate, ret, ac-
cording to the 1930 cenSllS, 23.7% or the population over 
te u years of age are e ngaged in indu strial pursuits. Lum· 
he ring and m ill ing are the main di vis ions at this industry . 
Frolll these figures It would seem that tbe possibility at 
e).panding in our fi eld is unlimited. 
Our departme nt has provided a number at students with 
tile ability to go immediately atter graduation into paying 
pos itions. Post-graduates make tree use at this de part-
ment. All of these factors combine to make teaching In 
the Industrial Arts depa.rtment a most enjoyable position 
tOl'me. 
I wish for 'Veste rn a ve ry s uccess ful year. 
Respectfully yours, 
E. D. COVINGTON. 
The Indus tria l Arts Dellar tment or thi s institUtion has, 
du ring the past construct ed a la rge a mount at equipment 
for the Board of Regents a t a great saving in cost a nd at 
the same time e na bling a nu m be r or s tudents to earn a 
IJa rt of their expenses while in school. Some at the plc~ 
Hires s hown in thi s publication a re at work done by these 
st udents. 'fhe department has perSistently pur sued tbe 
policy at doing work only tor the ins titution and bas never 
done a nything of a commerc ia l nature. 
»icture ot this sort the details at construction , but the 
variety a nd type at projects will be noted and th is is a 
rail' example of the work done by the begfnnlng students 
in the depa rtme nt. 
I· 
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The pictures shown here were taken in 111 i\Juseu ll1 
whicb Is now housed in the Library Buildi ng and indicates 
the type of cabinet built by stud nls In the Industrial Arts 
Del)artment to house the display!!, These cabi nets and 
tables as well as olh~r display cases are built ot solid 
walnut and are so designed that all hardware is eliminated. 
T he cases are as nearly dust PI'OOt' as it Is possible to 
construct. All of t his wOl'k was done by students in the 
Industrial Arts D ellfLl'tment. 
FOllLnders Day Programs Becoming Traditional 
at Western 
We give on the following pages three addresses delivered on Founders Day at W estern. 
The first address was delivered by Dr. F . C. Grise, but the manuscript for this address could not 
be located at the time the publication went to press. It will be published in some future issue 
of Teachers College Heights. 
BLESSED MEN 
Dr. M. C. Ford, head ot: the Ogden Department of Science, 
was the principal SIJeaker 3.t the 1933 celebration ot' 'Vest-
ern Founders Day, November 16, 1933. Dr. Ford's address 
Is reproduced below: 
On the occasion at Founders Day, the birthday anni· 
versary of our president, Dr. H . H . Cherry, it Is a cus tom 
approved by the Board of Regents ot the college to cele. 
brate by apprOI)riate services the achievements ot the col-
lege and to seek to re-Inter· 
pret the contributions ot 
those dynamic personalities 
tha.t have largely directed its 
course and created Its Quality 
through the years to the end 
that we may re·elevate their 
contributions and rededicate 
our Uves to the tasks which 
they have given to us to 
carry on. 
The sons and daughters of 
Western regard our Alma 
Mater, our great Intellectual 
mother, with deepest rever· 
ence and affection. Indeed, 
"Her Children arise up and 
DR. M. C. FORO call her blessed". But what 
Is \Vestern? Carli sle says that "Institutions are but the 
extended shadows ot Individuals". These shadows rail 
across the pathways ot men and women to bless or blight 
the Uves or those upon whom they chance to raIl. To this 
sense Western is a harmonious blending of personalities, 
or blessed personalities, the fruit of t he Jabors of blessed 
men a nd women. 
King David, a man after God's own heart, introduced 
the Book of Psalms with a description at a blessed man. 
David says "Blessed Is the man that wal1mth not in the 
("ounsel at the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of s inners. 
nor si tteth in the seat ot t he scornful, but his deltght Is In 
tho Jaw ot the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day 
nnd night. And he shall be like a tree planted by the 
rlvers at water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; 
bis leat shall not wither; and wbatsoever he doeth shall 
prosper." 
Our Alma l\Iater was planted by the rivers at water. She 
has brought forth fruit abundantly in her sons Bnd daugh-
t l:"lfS. Her branches have extended to cover Ule intellec-
tual needs at all who come within her horizon. And what-
soever she has undertaken has prospered. 
The achievements ot ' Ves tern a re known in many com-
monwealths. These achievements were reviewed at great 
length on the occasion at the celebration ot the twenty· 
r..rth anniversary at the founding ot the College. It is my 
purpose to review those attributes at the College which 
characterIze the llves ot our alumni and to trace them to 
their source in the lives ot the men and women who have 
made 'Western what it is today, 
OU I' alumni occupy many posi tions of pl'omine nce in 
a cade mi c and profess ional circles. Wher eve r they a re 
found the y bear th p s tam p of their Alma ) Ia ter. T he y 
tire c haractprized by the ir v ision. the ir faith. their en t hu· 
sia s m. their courage, t heil' sense or jus ti ce te mpe red by 
human kindnesl:l , t heir dc \'otion to ser vice, the ir scho lal'i y 
a tta inme nts, t he ir power o r leadershill, and by the ir love 
for the ir Alma ) Iat('r a nd the Com monwea lth whi ch she 
seeks lO se rve. \\' hence a ll of these a ttribute s of our 
nlu m ni sa ve th l'ough prece pt and through example or Lhose 
men and wo me n. OUI' t ea che rs , whose le ng the n(>d sha dows 
fa ll across OUl' pathways Lo bless a nd not to bligh t. Let 
li S, therefore, exami ne some of these altribu tes a nd thl'ough 
t hem d isco \'e r if we Illay the t rue nature a nd miss ion of 
our Al ma 1\1 ate I'. 
Vis ion is the powe r of s""eing 01' perceiving tha t which 
is not \' is ible 01' per ceptib le th roug h t he n:l tmal senses. 
It is t he fr ui t of meditation on the e terna l tru t hs of life, 
ThE' ]>hi losophe r gleans [rom kno\\'le dge the re w essential 
truths of li fe a nd on these truths he esta blishes the et C' l'nn i 
relations of lifo a nd constructs h is world of v is ion. 
" 'ith tills v is ion he churts n comse or a ction or es tabli s hes 
a d is tant goal , and la bors wilh the aSSlll'OilCe tha t l he 
COll rHe which he trave ls is a correct one and that the goal 
which he has esLa blished is atta inab le either through his 
own labors 01' the labo rs of those who come after h im , 
Vision is t he most ch:ll'actel' ls ti c a t tr ibute o f ou r presi-
de nt a nd he ba s im parted it to many a son and daughter 
of ' Ves te r ll . U ns llo iled by much learning ill hi s routh, be 
has been a n earnes t ~ tud ent of the ph ilosophers , li e has 
learned essentia l t ru ths and on these truths h e has estab-
li s hed the esse n tial r elations of li fe. H e ca n chart a 
C(Jurse of a ction 01' ps tabli sh a goal not discel'nable to 
o thors but Ve ry rea l to hi mse lf. On t he occasion of the 
laying ou t of College H e igh ts, he sa id to the a r chitects, 
"I wis h YOll to heal' t he conyer~ation s of in tell igent citi zens 
ot t h is Commonweatnl two-hu ndrf'd years bence a s they 
wa lk on College Heights. So build that they sha ll not find 
us lack ing in ,-ision." '1'he l'e is li ttl e cause to wonder why 
our Alma l\I atel' has painted the way to g reater e ducationa l 
atta inme nts in OUI' Commonweallh for e very plan and pro· 
g ra m of W~s ter n , w hother acade mic Ot' phys ica l, has been 
cha rac te r ized by t h is same qua lity of vi s ion, Th e intel· 
lectual attainments and physical bea uty or Colle ge He ights 
re flect the wisdom of the courSe pursued. 
" Faith is the substance of t hings hoped for, the evi dence 
of things not seen," Only me ll a nd women of v is ion cau 
possess an intellige n t fa ith. Fa ith rests upon the bedrock 
of knowledge of ete mal t ru ths which enable our spiritual 
eyes to see a t least dimly our way a s we t ravel toward a 
distan t goal. The a l umni or 'Weste rn , knowing the qua lity 
of g ri s t which we brought to t he m ill , marvel a t t he fa itb 
of the me n and women who taught us a nd stil l continue to 
belie ve In li S . It is the ir fa ith i n us which has Ins pired us 
to be ll e \'e in ourselves a nd to conti nue as we teac h o ther s 
to be li eve in t he m, We deSi re tha t o llr pathwa ys shall 
continuo to be blessed by t he s ha dow of thi s same qualilY 
of fa ith . 
Enthusiasm m inimizes the obs tacle s in the pathway 
and m agnifies the g lory ot attainme nt a s we trave l toward 
a n es tablishe d goa l. T hrough the kIndness of nature we 
see onl y t hose obstacles in our immediate path wa y but 
those are suffic ien t to keep the mass es of men and women 
on 0 1' neal' the dea d le vel of a ttainUle n t. 
If we measure the efforts re qui red to aUain a g iven goal 
in te r ms of t he conscious pain or di scomfort e xpe ri e nced 
t hen e nthusiasm is our g reatest consen e r of e ffort and 
al so Olll' g reatest guarantee or a tta inmen t, No great 
t eache r re nder s bis s tudents undu ly conscious of tbe 
o bs tacl s in the pathwa y or fa il s to create a sense of t be 
glory of a tta inme nt. 
The e nthus iasm which charac te ri zes our a lu mni and 
s t ude nts is not of uncertain orig in , It Is de libe rately 
created largely through our chape l a sse mbly and under 
the di r ection of Our pre sid ent a Dd bis a ble a ssociates. We 
some times ca ll it mOI'B le. 
Those who atte nd c ha pe l a sse mbl y regula rl}' move to- _ 
ward lhe il' seve ral goa ls with less conscious e ffo r t and ~ 
witb g reater assunHl ce of atta lnm nl tha n do those who 
fi re il' I'egular in atte ndance 01' th ose who do not at.tend . 
OU I' s tude nts who cutch the Sl)irlt o[ e n thusin. s m of our 
chape l assem bly go [ol'th to t he most diffi cult ta s ks scarce-
ly cons cious of the ousta cles in the pathwa y but keenl y 
a ware of t he :;Iory of a (ta ium Ill. And t he y achie \'e, 
Courage is thal qUHlity of mind whi ch e nables its posses-
Ro r to e ncounte r obs ta cles or oppos ition with fi r mness. 
True courage I01O\\'S a nd chullll)ions tru t.h and r igh t and 
cha lle nges er rol' a nd w rong. Its virtl1 e lies in the sense at 
stre ngth which it g ives to it s posseSSO r and t he sense of 
weak ness and futi lity possessed by an advers a ry in its 
p rese nt'e. Ge ne ra ll y the bo ld s tate ment of a. truth 01' the 
bold championing of ri gh t a nd jus tice will a lone , vanquish 
an adve r sa ry. 'Vhile courage lik e e nth usias m is u con-
H rve l' of ene rgy and an a void el' of confl ic t, it does not 
pause to {'ollnt the cos t but bOldly seeks the v indica tion 
01 t he posit ion La l.:en by Its possessor, 
Those who r cnd the ea r ly hi s to ry of Western ('1l 11 not 
eScape the conviction t hat courage and fortitude cha raCle r. 
ized the Ih'es of the me n and wome n into whose keeping 
was gh-en a n infa nt, an unde rnouri shed ins titu tion. The 
\'igOrOll s and g rowing College w hich we kno \\' t oda y testi-
li es m ore e loque ntly tha n word s cun express to the fa ct 
tha t the las t (ull meas ure of devotion was give n b y these 
Dle n a nd wome n to our Alma l\ Jatel'. 
Of the \'a l' ious attr ibutes of the s ons and da ug hter s at 
\Ves te r n, thal of courage is ye t all too rare, 'Ve possess 
a r ich he ritage In precept and In example, bUL we seem 
sti ll to pallse to count the cost, The traditions of Wes tern, 
its position of le ader shi p in the affa irs of the ('ommon. 
wealth , a nd the opportunities [or continued se rv ice.-all 
cha.lI e nge us to vi ndica te the f!lith ,-\lld coul'age of our 
t eachers a nd to become Olll'sel ves me n and wome n of 
coura ge. 
Justice seeks to secure the ri gh ts , privileges, a nd oppor-
t uni ties of the se vera l me mber s ot the soc in. l whole. It 
nlso exacts a pe nalty of those who transgress these rights. 
J us ti ce te mper ed by human ki ndness seeks to s how t he 
t ra nsgressor t he el'l'or of his ways a nd to br ing him again 
Into the fo ld of t he SOCia lly jus t. Soc ial j ustice is, t he r e-
fo re. achieved m ore large ly a nd at a lesser cos t both to 
the tra nsgress or a nd to the socia l gl'oup through education 
t han through s tatutory law, Education re cog nizes trans. 
~I'es s i on as being lal'gely the fruit of Ignorance and the 
tra nsgressor as be ing potenti a ll y at lea s t a jus t and uprigh t 
member of the socia l whole, while s tatutory law rega rds 
(:v~ry m ember of society as a potentia l tmnsg l'essol' a nd 
seeks to restrai n th rough the exacting of pe na lti es . Our 
pres ide nt bas a lways Ins is ted that a college does not need 
ru les to govern hu ma n conduct except t he rul e of a socia ll v 
righteous ma~ 0 1' wo ma n , H e adminis te rs jus ti ce te mpe red 
by human kllldness. The a lumni of ' Ves tern ha vo come 
to practice th is fOI'l11 of j us tice in tbe ir seve ra l capaciti es 
~I IHI t he proble ms of g roup control 11a,-e all but disap. 
pe a red, 
'rhe natu ral d is pos ition ot colleges is to become s elf. 
righ teous alld to take t he te mporarily ea sy wa y of admin-
is te ring jus tice th rough s ta tu tory regulation only to dis. 
covel' later t hat the y have t:lke n the morc diffi cult way 
i1 ml have subvel'ted t he purpos fOl' which they were 
es ta blis hed , ' Vo belie ve tha t ' Ves tol'll will contillue to 
adm ini ster jus ti ce te mper ed by hUma n kindn es s, 
Service to othe rs is the lofties t goa l atta inable and is 
the s m est gua ra n tee of e ndu ring happiness which is in 
t urn t he supre me goal of life " Whosoeve r will be chief 
among you , let h im be your minis ter. And whosoever 
w ill be firs t amo ng yOll, let him be the serva nt of them 
a ll." Self mu st be s ubmerged be nea th the g r eate r love 
for oth ers. ' VlLh se lfi shness s ubdued tbe gr atest foe ot 
buma n happiness is s uppressed. N o selfish individual 
Cl! n be t ruly gl'eat, beca use selfis hness dis torts the sense 
oC va lues and hence judgme nt. Unselfish ser vice bas 
character ized the lives of our a lUmni a nd of those who 
have labored tor Western, hence pe tty jealous ies Br e prac- . 
Ucally unknowu in our midst. 
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Scholarly attai nment is the recognized goal of every 
college. Western may with due modesty lay claim to 
scholarly attainment. Her rank among her sister institu-
tions attests this fa ct. 
It may be truthfully said that all other agencies of a 
('allege exist in order that scholars may teach and that 
st udents may acquire knowledge. The administrative 
polley of Western has always been to encourage the scholar 
in his teaching and the student in his a cquis ition of knowl-
edge. Through discussions at the chapel assembly knowl-
edge is unified and a bread th of culture developed that 
characterizes the sons and daughters of Western. 
Leadership is a peculiar attribute of certain individuals. 
Not all persons possess it. However, the proportion of 
leaders among the alumni of 'Western is larger than would 
be provided by chance. Western has sought through pre-
cept and through example to develop leadership, and the 
numerous positions of leadership beld by our alumni testify 
eloquently to the effectiveness of this effort . 
Knowledge and scholarly attainment do not necessarily 
imply abi1ity of leadership. The scholar may find l)eace 
and contentment in t he lure of learning and, therefore, 
decline to embark upon the troubled waters of public life 
and leadership; aI', it he embarks, he may retreat to the 
cloister. Isaac D'israeli. the learned son of an expatriated 
merChan t prince, spent his life i~ the libraries and 
museums of England, too busy learning to even reproduce 
his knowledge. His son, Benjamin D'Is raeli , scarcely 
learned except to a degree in literature, entered the field 
of leadership and public service and became Earl of 
Beaconsfleld, Prime Minister of England. Through the 
purcbase of the Suez Canal he estabJished England's trade 
with the orient and laid the foundation of the British 
colonial empire. 
President Woodrow Wilson described a scholar in an 
administrative position on the occasion of an interview 
with Lincoln Stephan. He had declined to see Lincoln 
Stephan In regard to the Mexican situation. In justifying 
his course in declining further information on Mexico, 
President Wilson said to Stephan, "An executive is a man 
of action. An intellectual, such as you and I, is inexecu-
Uye. In an executive job we are dangerous, unless we are 
aware of our limitations and take measures to stop our 
everlasting disposition to think, to Hsten, to-not act." 
President Wilson further stated that after listening for a 
while he closed his mind to all comers and acted. He took 
a chance and did something. This statement of President 
Wilson's sheds much light on the many failures in leader-
ship on the part of persons who know enough to succeed. 
Successful leadership depends in a large measure upon 
"ision faitb, courage and devotion to the task which it 
seeks'to perform. "Penny wise and pound fooHsh" is 
an old axiom. A dealer who thinks penny thoughts and 
directs penny movements will probably lack the vision to 
think pound thoughts and direct pound movements. Prob· 
ably the mos t frequent causes of failure in leadership are 
tbe small thoughts. the small vision and the small program 
of the leader. They make no challenge to those who are 
to follow. Ulysses S. Grant was not generally considered 
a visionary man. However. he was frequently beard to 
say, "u I bad a million dollars I know what I would do 
with It." His ideas were too large for successful life in 
tbe peacetime economy of his day, but his vision, his faith, 
his courage and his devotion to duty were sufficient alone 
of all the union generals that faced that master strategist, 
General Robert E. Lee. 
We have orten heard our president say, "I wish I bad 
a mtllion dollars. 1 know what I would do with it." H e 
has secured large sums of money for College Heights and 
he has known what to do with them. The judicious 
manner In which our resources have been expended and 
the wise administrative policies pursued have brought our 
college safely through every crisis. The penetrating vision 
of our president wtll discern future crises and chart our 
couna to avert arising dangers. The more abundant faith 
which he possesses hegets the confidence of his associ-
ates, the alumni and other student s, and the host of fr iends 
of College Heights. His bold championing of justice. truth 
and right gives to us a sense of streng lh and to our ad-
versaries, If lhere be any such, a sense of weakness and 
futility. These qualities. together with an unfailing devo-
tion to the task or bringing a lofty vision or the mission 
of College Heights into reality, characterize the li fe of our 
president and to a lesser degree the li ves of the men and 
women associated with him in this task. 
King David's greatest gift to posterity was not bls 
services as king of Israel nor was it the planning and as-
sembling of materials for the building of the Temple, but 
bl~ greatest gift was his son King Solomon. As the wisdom 
of Solomon finds its counter-part In the teachings of David. 
!)(l the wisdom and achievements of the sons and daughters 
of western find t heir counterpart in the teachings of our 
Alma Mater. And Western's greatest gift to the common-
wealth and to posterity is not College Heights with all of 
Hs beauty, but Is, like that of David or old, the gif t of her 
sons and daughters. 
PIONEERING COSTS 
The following address was delivered by Dr. Raymond A. 
Kent, President of the University of Louisville, on Novem-
be-r 15, 1934. when Western celebrated the twenty-eighth 
PR ESID E NT KENT 
anniversary o ft h e 
founding of the instl · 
tution. 
Speaking with due 
modesty. may 1 take 
this opportunity to say 
that I feel it a dis-
tinct honor to be in-
vited to address you 
on this occasion. T he 
celebration oft h e 
founding of any pub-
lic institution Is a 
noteworthy occasion. 
Certain peculiar facts 
counected with the 
founding of this Col-
lege make this occa-
sion of special in-
terest. 
It is a pleasure for 
me to be present and 
I am bappy to bring 
to a stster institution 
of higher education a 
message of felicitation and good wisbes from tbe Uni-
versity of Louisville, an institution much older than your 
own but oue which In terms of continuous progress feels 
youthful. 
It Is a pleasure to partiCipate with you In celebrating 
this occaSion, tempered as it is with happiness over what 
has already been accomplished and buoyant hope for what 
the future may hold. But I think that the greatest pleas-
ure which comes to me at this moment is that arising 
from the fact that this occasion is one that bespeaks 
particular honor for your President. Dr. Cherry. It 1s not 
always, in fact it is seldom, that an institution has the 
privilege when it celebrates Founders' Day of having with 
it the founder . In a sense thJs Is President Cherry's birth-
day-the birthday of the institution to which he has given 
the larger share of his life. 
The subject upon which I am going to speak to you for 
the next few minutes Is "Pioneering Costs." There is a 
distinct relation between founding and pioneering. That 
relationship is increased when an Ins titution Is begun 
under distinctly pioneering conditions and In what we ltke 
to term the pioneering period. Western State Teachers 
College in its inception carries many resemblances to the 
pioneer. 
There are certain characteristics of his person we call 
t he pioneer which deserve special mention. It may be 
said of h1m that he was a great inTestor. One ot the 
chief characteristics of this investment was that it was 
done in a hazardous manner. ( do not know wheth er 
c::ertain conditions now more or less prevalent in Kentucky 
aTe inherited from the early settlers, but ( am certain that 
they were all great be ttors. Like Abraham when he went 
ou t . Dot knowing whither he went, So it was with them. 
T hey frequently did not know the length of the road which 
they were taking, wbere that road led, or to what it led. 
The course of their journey held dangers known and un-
known. The ir trip was a lways a hazardous one. 
The pioneer 's investment was not only ODe of hazard; 
it was one of hope. Those of our forefathers who faced 
the dangers of a peril ous sea, e ndured the hardships or 
d isease and hunger such as attacked the survivors from 
the MayOowe r, those who fought the ir way against ob-
8tacles of a ll ldnds including dangers from Indians , hunger. 
d eprivations, and destruction-these all were led on by 
t he fl aming ray o( hope. For them hope was a conviction 
dee ply imbedded in the ir hearts,-hope of (reed om from 
t}'ranny, of freedom to worship God as they wished and 
to assemble peaceably and di scuss government a nd ru lers , 
hope that the ir ch ildren would not su fTe r under a n oppres-
8ion whic h they had e nd ured, h ope that tbe unknown and 
t he unlimiled possi bililies of a ne w land would bl'ing not 
only pl'jvileges but happiness undescribed to their chil-
dren and posterity. This has been the great incentivo 
which first drove mankind out of Cen tra l Asia , west across 
the steppes of Europe, s till wes t inlo Britanny and the 
British Is les, the n afte r a cessation of time further wes t 
to face the imag ined monste rs of the deep until foot was 
set 011 the s hores of the Ame rican contine n t. Still wes t 
t he pioneer we nt in hi s way across the Alleghenies, up the 
l\'1iss issippi , lra.ve rsing plains and prairies, enduring the 
dese rt a nd t he mountains, unlil he found on th e s hores of 
b('auUfu l California the Pacific Ocean. The great migra-
tions of lhe ages bave had be h ind them the ever pus hing 
hand of hope. 
Unfortunately our hopes are not always fulfill ed, How 
tragic it is for a founder of any ins titution, after be has 
poured out tbe ve ry life blood t hat energizes his t h inking 
a nd bis action, has built UIJ a great projec t, that has, under 
his wise guidance mad e a place for itself so that it receives 
merited r ecognition among its conte mporaries-how tragic 
a fter all th is has occurred for him to see s uch an ins titu-
tion come to an inglorious period through mismanagem ent. 
misdirection , 01' pros titution to selfi s h ends. I hope, Dr, 
Cherry, that neither now nor at any future time during 
the mally years that we hope you will still be spared, will 
thi s dagger of unfulfilled hope e ver pi erce your breas t . 
The founder and the llioneel' make inves tments not only 
by hazard and in hope , but significantly e noug h these 
Investments a re for and in the future. One of the traits 
which diffe rentiates man fI'om the animals be low him is 
that he can di scem va lues beyond those 01at are imme-
diately vi s ible. Throug h the eyes ot imag ination he sees 
n ot only existing r ealities but th e poss ib ili ti es of what 
may be. Th e dumb, driven , faiUltu! domes tic animal may 
have implic it confidence in hi s llul s te l'. J\'Ta n has faith in 
t he eVidence of things not secn. In thi s (aith he la bors 
not only fol' himself, but h" makes investments whose 
retu r n he himself never e xpects to see, and a lthough he is 
confide nt that the retums will com e, his confidence is 
anchored in faith that whaL he now does will be of value 
to pOSLerity. Read the la s t message of George " ' ash ing-
ton to the people of hi s cou l1U'y. An unofficia l letter, not 
di rected to Con.g ress . not in a ny techni cal sense a state 
paper, it stand s today as one of the g reates t docume nts 
in Am eri ca n history, shot t hroug h with ad\' ice from lhe 
c:i1aracler who statHis head and shoulde rs and body above 
a ny of his contemporal"i es, an e xpress ion concel'lling the 
investment in the (l!l.UI·P of hi s and their be loved country. 
This pionee1'. 01' (ounder , whichc ve l· we may designate 
h im , who inves ts by hazard and by hope in t he fUlure , not 
Infrequently pays heavily fOl' hi s investme nt. 
In the first place pioneer costs may be at the e xpense 
at present misundersta ndi ngs. 
" .... T he hi s tory of m edicine is replete wit h instances 
where the most prominent a uthor ities of lhe tim e, through 
their influence, retarded innovations. Hi ola n , Casper Hott'· 
man and other authorities of Harvey 's day o pposetl the 
theor y of the circulation of the b lood .. . .. ,Vhe n :\1cDowell 
published bis work on ovariotomy in 1817, all authorities 
who knew of it condemned it. Diderot was Ulrown into 
the Bastlle for tbree months tor showing how the hlind 
survive in the struggle for life by the s!Jpreme adp tab ililY 
of their foul' remaining senses, and s uggesting the pos-
sit.ility of teaching them to read and write by the sense of 
t e u (' h . .. . Bell's discovery of the functions of lhe auteriOl' 
and poste rior roots of the spinal ne rves, made in 18 11, was 
ignored in the court of fina l appeal in Paris, and not until 
1823 was it in part accepted . Authorities di s li ai u(> i1 to 
recognize Dr, Bouillaud's di scovery, in 1825, of the s pf'edl 
center of the brain, a nd cerebral localization of flludion 
was not a ppreCiated until fifty years late r . ... Olivel' Wen-
d611 Holm es was opposed by H odg"e and l\ lc igs, anti S<'lll-
ntelwe is by Kle in, Brucke-Schmidt and other authoriti es 
whe n they conte nded independently that puerpcnll f(,'·(>I' 
was a contagious disease. 
" .... Thomas Addison's book on th e ductles'i g land s 
was received wi th incredulity and two memoirs relating 
similar cases not written but supported by Addison , we re 
declined by a London 1\Iedical Socie ty. William Gull 
opposed s llrg ica l a naesthes ia in a niPl)ant maUner, and 
J ames Simpson, til e chief advocate of a nesthes ia, o pposcd 
Lis ter and antiseps is a long with other authorities inc lud-
ing Robert Lawson Tai t. Authorities s uch as Gamgee 
ridicu led the idea that ticks were the canse of Texas 
Fevel·. Baumgarten, Emmer ich and Koch opposed i\letcil-
nikofi's theory of llhagocyt es. Patrick Manson and OJ'. 
Carlos l!'inlay were sneered at by authorities because they 
('onsidered mosquitoes to be disease carriers. Thi s list 
could be extended greatly. Gould contend s that it is 
doubtrul whe Lh e r there is a single important di scovery in 
the history of m edicine which was not at first e ither 
ignored or opposed." · 
Pioneering cos ts may be not only at the expcnse or 
present misullll e rsta nding, they m ay also be at t he e x· 
pense of security. 1\11'. Roedel' in h is book e ntitl ed "The 
l\lan of the R ena issance" presents a mos t s triking c harac-
terization oC Savonarola. Born of a me rchant to be a 
merchant. he found no peace in mel'chandizing. With a 
keen inte llect and sensitive I)e rsonality, h e was stung a nd 
incensed by the widespread corrupLion of his time, a cor-
I'uption whic h was not o n ly prevalent alUong the laity bllt 
whose roots like those of a caucer re ached down d et> Jl into 
the cle rgy of the c hurch of his time. He star ted to prcnch 
with a voice nnd manner unappealing. Increasill/{ in a 
fervor growing fl'om til e fi' iction caused by lhe burdcn o f 
widespread sinning as it r ested upon hi s consc ie nce, he 
attracted more and more attention and fina lly (·<l11Ie to 
occupy one of the le ading pulpits of hi s time. Dill a la s 
for th e c larion call of truth anel purity which he gave. I-Ie 
was frigh tening deeply vested interests anll. the intrenched 
power of tradition. From the time any cons iderable notice 
was taken ot him until he di ed a n ignominious denth, his 
lite was one continuous series of attacks from t he outs id e, 
(oments against him even wIlen crowds taxed the capacity 
of ili s chUrch to hcar him. LiCe for him knew no pence. 
H e was beyond hi s day, a great pioneer, bul at what 
expe nse to eithel' his own peace or secul'ity! 
Bu t we need not travel to the )1iddle Ages or to Enrope. 
Ke ntucky's history contains tbe narrative of one or t he 
g r ea test pio neer s in modern civilization. In the c ity ot 
Da nvill e one Ellhl'iam McDowe ll performed upon a woman 
an operation that !!o ince that lime has marked a new trail 
in internal s urge ry. But do not be deceived. This opel'a· 
tion was not pel'formed in the tranquil selting of a hos pital 
room whe re quie tness prevailed and sounds outside were 
muffled. In the firs t place h e had Ilone of the modern 
convenie nces which by any present day surgeon a re thought 
to be indis pe nsable. Rut what is far more to OUl' Iloint, 
the re were guards outs ide hi s house with guns loaded with 
leade n bu lle ts ready for lodgment in his body if this o pe ra-
tion. never be fore performed by any s urgeon, should prove 
• Be l'llha rd. J . Stern. Socinl Factors in Medica,l Progress , 
Columbia Press. 1927, p. 25 et. seQ. 
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""to be fa tal to this, the first pa ti ent. A great pioneer was 
Ephraim 1\'1 cDowell, but oll. at what a possible cos t! 
Pioneer cos ts may be nol only present misunde rstanding 
: and the deprednllon of pe rsonal security. Alas! the cos t 
lI~ay be, after all the expenditure of e nergy has been made. 
non·fulfillment ! Just receutly I r ead again that wonder-
-f ll) story of ad .... enture, "Scottis h Chiefs". It seems to me 
that hi story's pages nowhere display a more t ragic fi gure 
tha n that of William \Vallace in his las t days. Thrus t from 
a pleasant home of phys ical security and tenderest love 
into t he midst of a confli ct at whose peak he was not only 
'the m aster but the hero,-at las t he fe ll , betrayed by some 
of hi s fo rlll O!' support.C'r s, and finally became the King's 
prisoner in the London TowCl·. All tha t he had he had 
given, Includi ng the life of hi s beautiful bride.-all that 
lire he ld out to him was gone and nothing was lett to s how 
' for it. The bitte r cup which he was forced to dl"ink was 
'non-fulfillm ent, flavor ed bitte rl y with the dregs of g reat 
·achie ve ments blasted. 
Again Kentuc ky's hi s tory holds somewhat of a parallel. 
In the development not ouly of this commonwealth but 
' of thi s nation, o ll e of its g l'eat figures, one of the pe rsons 
to whom the country owes an etemal debt of g ra titud e. 
was Dani el Boone. But in the annals of America I know 
of no more tragic fi gure tha n that of thi s g reat ma n In hi s 
-deClining yea rs. De prived of land in Kentucky which he 
thought was his bu t which was taken fro m him by the gov-
~e l'llm e llt thl'ough titl e de fau lt, going to Missouri a nd dying 
·a lmost in seclusion, he was a disillus ioned, if not a bi tter 
man, 
In all revere nce may I ca ll your attention to tha t figure 
whose shadow fa Us across the centuries,--one of t he 
greatest men of a ll tim e, who, after three years of simple 
teaching a nd preacliing, at times fo llowed by crowds that 
a lmost crushed him with e nthus iasm, he went forth one 
morning to meet the tragic death of un fulfillment on a hill 
11(?ar J e rusale m the hill that is ca lled that of the skull. 
<Go lgotha. "And darkness ca rn e upon the earth and blotted 
out the day." 
A fourth pioneer cost which one may be ca lled upon to 
pay is that of future misdirec tion of what the founder sets 
up. 
If those who s igned the Declara tion of Tnde pendence 
could today be thrust into OUr midst and quickl y be made 
'aware of the CI·oss·currents of opinion concerning Ameri· 
canis m which are rampant. they would s tand aghas t. For 
't he underlying prlnc iJ}Jes of the instrume nt which they 
Signed are being strained to the utmost through the at· 
temllted inroads of cer ta in g l'oups who would place lIpon 
pu blic ser vants limita tions agains t which tha t ver y Decla · 
ration itself was a 11rotest. If those who a fte r weeks of 
stra in fina lly launched the Constitution of the United 
;Sla tes upon a ('a ree l' illus trious be yond any s imilar instru· 
nL cnt, could today k now the stri ctures placed in the name 
'of th is instrume nt. methinks they would ri se up in wrath· 
ful protes t. cOnl' ill ced that King George IV himself was 
.aga in at work. 
Not long ago a. volume was placed in my ha nds which 
conta ined a list of e minent America ns who we re selected 
.as outstanding Illustra tions of radical s ,- dangerol1s pel'· 
Rons,-un·Ame rican in the ir expression or in their actions. 
'This li st, se lected from the territory bound ed on the "Vest 
by the Miss iss ippi, all the South by the Ohio, a nd on the 
East by the Atlantic. contains the na mes of leading pro· 
.g r ess lve minis te rs, stat esmen, and laity. men a nd women. 
These individuals were chosen because the ir J)oints or 
v ie w on va rious features of government and social orga n· 
iza tlon do not agree with those of the a uthor of the volume. 
To think that thi s occurs not In communisti c Russia, not 
i n fascis ti c Italy. nor nnder Lhe di ctatorship of H ltler,-
It occurs in freedom·loving . equality'gua ranteed. libe rty· 
IJledged Ame ri ca! 
l\1ay 1 r e('a ll to yOll tha t ins tance where J esus of Naza· 
·reth , walking into the corridors of the te mple at J erusa· 
lelll, found them lined with business me n and hankers, 
.ruen selling merchandise and loaning moneY,-carrying on 
in the Ilame and unde r the s hadow of re lig ion, and under 
thi s egis s windling the ir fellowmen out of 'life's very sub· 
slstence, If J esus could come to earth today, I am not so 
sure but what he would find being carried on in the cor, 
porate name of Christian re ligion nnder one and another 
of its various sub-ti tles, activities aga inst which the spleen 
of bis condemnation would be just as s trong as It was whe n 
he drove the money changer s out of tbe tenlJ)le of J eru-
sale m, 
E very Instltulton yet organized for the primary purpose 
of bene fiting ma nkind , wh en it has achie ved honored 
standing through yea rs of preparation and great power 
through its becoming large in size, has r eached the point 
where thp. pe rpe tuation of the organization in t he eyes or 
s ome becomes the thing of primary imllorta nce, Fortunate 
indeed is that co llege or university, yea, may 1 say that 
church. which, with a dear vision of its primary function. 
s till la bors for the more e ffective achievement of tha t goal. 
I hope I do not need to say t hat t he particula r e nds a nd 
means of achieve ment should not change. Programs and 
purposes should by all means be modi fied to meet needs 
in the constantly reconstructed socie ty. But a chu rch 
exis ts for the purpose of providing spiritua l and r elig ious 
se rvice , and not to e na ble buildings to be built, lUoney to 
be pl edged. 01' minis ters to be assigned. Educational 
institutions a re founded orig ina lly a nd should be perpet· 
unted [01' the be ne fit of the youth who attend them, and 
not for the g lorifi cation of their found e l's or the exploita· 
tl on of the iJ' fa culty, a lumni, o r donors, 
The statement of these fa cts Is not diill cult, neithe r Is 
the il' und erstanding a ny grea t challe nge to the inte llec t . 
But, my fri ends, the true expression of the principles In· 
valved is a rare accom plishme nt in history. 
1 r e peat, one of the great e xpe nses of pioneering Is the 
('os t of future misdirection. 
Tomorrow the President of the United States will be the 
honored gues t of the Commonwealth of Ke ntucky. H e 
will come among us to dedicate at HalTods burg a memorial 
to the Pioneer, It is e ntire ly fitling at thi s time to call yOllr 
attention to the fac t that thi s piece of art, which in twenty· 
foul' houl's' time w ill be u nve iled by our Chief Execu tive is 
lIot a s haft, it is nol a figure of a lone man 01' of several, it 
is not as we commonly understand the te rm , a monument. 
But it is a mura l. The significance of a mura l as con-
t rasted with a. s ingle upstanding m onument is that it 
represents susta ined action, progress, going forward. 
Those who di sembal'ked at Plymou th Rock and settled 
the stony fi e lds of New En~la nd were g reat he l'oes. The ir 
numes are graven on the tablets of time. But it has been 
observed by more than one ca re ful s tudent tha t t he c hilo 
dren of the desceni:l e nt s of those pioneers who s till r emain 
on the fa rms and in the villages of New E ngland, do not 
Rhow much inte res t in play or in a ny othe r form of active 
phys ical expre~s ion. The best blood of these pioneers did 
not s tay in New Engla nd. It continued to go W est. The 
remnants that a re now to be found scattered along the 
roadside of the orig ina l land, are those who neit her in 
action nol' in sp iri t ara trul y re presentative of their a nces-
tors. In the decades between t hen a nd now the best 
descendents of these pioneers fOllnd the ir ways Wes t and 
to othe r regions. 
There fol'e, if today in the celebration of the founding or 
this institution we may express a hope, it is that we sha ll 
('otch from the pioneer the idea that is rel)l'esented in the 
mural to be un veiled tomorrow by Pres ident Rooseve lt,-
that fOl' eHch individual aile of us and fo r a ll t ime the 
spi rit of the pioneer in s pite of all costs s ha ll still pre vail, 
!:lnd that that I}ride which each of us possesses in what we 
rt';cetve from those who have gone before, sha ll be a pride 
not me re ly nor prima rily of inhe ritance, but of that same 
outstanding clL a racte l'istic which made the Pioneer what 
he waS,-a character is ti c of initiative which in spite of 
all costs, presC'u t and futUre, sought the best t hat the 
present could olIel' ai' that the future could promise. 
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OGDEN'S FOUNDERS' DAY 
JOHN B. ROD ES 
Honorahle J ohn B. Rodes, form er lll<\yor of Rowllng 
Green and ODe of the foremost jurists in wes tern Ken· 
tucky. d eli vered the following a ddress on April 17, 1935. 
at the annual observance of Ogden Founder s Day. 
The figure of speech Is found in the Bible of a city set 
upon a hill whose light cannot be hid. It is peculi a rl y 
appropr ia te to a s mall college in a s mall town. Such a 
college enlightens t he whole community, H ow fUr i t 
throws its bea ms ! Da rkness and ignol'<lIlce are diss ipated. 
' Knowledge takes the place of ignorance, and culture a nd 
refinement a l'e substitu tE'd for crudeness and coarseness. 
Huma n characte r is resclI ed and elevated, the s pirit of 
toleration su bdues lha! of narl'Ow bigotry while true reli · 
gion like a fl ower, spri ngs f rom the soil of superstit i on. 
Such a college wa s Ogden in Dowling Green wher e for 
more than half a century it flourished, p l'epal'ing the men 
w ho, with its standards of life and culture and char acter. 
should in the fUllIl'e IlI'ove the sll'ength and substance of 
o ur cOll1lllllnilY and give dil'ec tion to Olll' destinies. 
Dr. Cher ry mentioned his appreciation of the contrIbu-
tion oC Ogd€'n Col lege to the \\'estern K entuck y State 
Teacher s College, t desil'e to sar as an alumnus or Ogden 
College and a m ember oC its Board of Trustees 1 am grate-
fu l t hat in 11)28, whi le OUl' trembling hands still held the 
wavering LOrch, W estern K ent.uclQ' State T eacher s College 
took i t from us to lift it sti ll fUrther aloft whero it shines 
tn e\'en gl'e:lter glory, 
Today YOIl are preser ving Olll' ideal s, cel ebrating OUT' 
b i story and our t radi ti ons and ca rry ing 011 t he g reat educa-
tiona l purposes of t he fO llnder . R. W , Ogden, whose name 
we honol'_ 
R. W, Ogd en ( born Ji96, died 1873 ) l eft a will by wh ich 
be est.abli shed a trll st fund of $50,000,00 to be de\'oted to 
t he acqui si Lion of appropriate g rounds and buildings and 
equipment for the E' ducation of the boys 01' g irls o f 'Van'en 
a nd adjoining counties in K entu ck,\'. By a residual';.' clause 
of his will the f u r t her sum of $60,000.00 was obta ined 
which, with an addi t iona l bE'flu est of i\l1'. John A . Robin son, 
constit.uted an end ow m ent the income o[ wh ich }: q,s 
throughout t he years been de\'ot.ed exc lusi vel y t o the 
cause of edu cation. 
F or the sak e of l'ecol'd it i s proper fo r me to say here 
that R. W . Ogden was born in Loudon County, Vi rg in ia, 
and em igrat.ed to K entucky when a young man. H e ac-
qui red a lar ge landed for tune an d h i s hobby was t he breed-
ing and racing of thoroughbred horses. War ren Coun ty 
in its history before t he Ci v il 'War had t h r ee race courses 
- one at Jac. k son's Hollow near where t.he Russellvill e 
Road now crosses the Louisville & NashviJIe Rai ll'oad ; 
one at the foo t of T ent h Str eet. neal' t he old Dela fi eld pr op-
erty in t.he northern suburbs of Bowling Green: and the 
oldest of all upon t he Ogden fa r m. Ther e i s an es tablished 
t r adition that 011 t he last named racetrack A ndrew Jack son 
f r equentl y rail h i s hor ses, Trad i tion has i t al so that i\lr. 
Ogden frequentl y had match races at New Ol'lean s, Charles-
tOll , South Carol ina and CinCinnati , Ohio : t hat he had 
several famous hor ses, one of wh ich was nam ed "Go 
Stridi ng." 
By t he tenus of thi s wi ll hi s f ri end, William Voltaire 
LO\' ing and a son , I-l ector Loving, \',-e l'e const i tuted execu-
tors and tru stees and r egen t s. By regents I m enn that 
such trust ees held absolute po wei' in det ermini ng the con· 
stltullon of the expect ed college and the investm ent of Its 
ll'ust funds, 'Th e dominati ng influence under wh ich thi s 
<'duca tional beques t was obtain ed fOl' t he boys and girl s or 
\Varren COllnt,\' , WlU; that of \Villi am VoItail'p' L ov ing. 
And t her eby hangs a tale. In t he first decade of t he N ine-
t een th Centul'y ther e a lTived in Warren County fl'om Vir-
gi nia a schoh\!' and a gentleman by the name of John 
Lov i ng. H e was a fall owe I' or Thomas Jeffer son. devo ted 
to t he classics and an adher ent o f t he FI'ench School of 
Philosoph y I;: nown as t.he Encyclopaodist.s. " ' hen his son, 
\ V illiam V . Loving arri ved a t manhood, i t was Ilerfec tl y 
natura l that his edu cation shou ld be finish ed at t hat g reat 
i nstitu tion wh ich Jefferson had found ed, the U ni versity or 
Virg i nia at Cha r lottesville. In the shad y arca des Wili ch 
flanked t he beuuUful lawn of t hat Unh'er sily, slllll>orted 
by its graceful Gl'ec:ian co lumn s of which Jeffer son him sel f 
was t he archi tec t, t he bor breathed into hi s ver y soul that 
love of learning which pOl'\'ad ed the Univel'si tr lik e an 
atlllospher e. in 1824 Jefferson w as burled on the slopes 
of M onti cello and t he last person to l ea.ve his gr ave was 
.~ lad, a student of the U nh'e l's i ty, 'W i lliam Voltaire L ov-
ing. The boy l'e tu l'ned to 'Van'en County and rose to be 
a Ci r cui t Judge and st ood a t the ll ead of 'his pro fess ion at 
Dowling Gl'een, Always in t he secret chambers of his 
heart was an altar at which he w or shipped-the sacred 
altar of educa tion, T he "oi ce of Jefferson. t he g r eat 
schoolmaster of the \Ves tern world, has J)as~ed on down 
th e ages from s01l1 to soul and roll s for ever and forever. 
It may be that Odgen Coll ege t races its lineage back to 
'!'homas Je fferson onl y by invisible lines of descent but 
neverthel ess they are r eal ti es that bind us to t he past. 
(lnly the voiceless spea k for ever and thei r echoes like 
g reat tides cont inue to heat upon t he endless shor es of 
eterni ty; and I am gl ad t hat i n the d~mocrati c spirit which 
pervad es thi s hilltop like an atmospher e, it has som etimes 
com e to m e that t he ve r~' spiri t of Thom as Jefferson also 
walks in the echoing aisles of these halls o f l earn ing, 
1\'l r, H ector V, L oving quali fied as regent and continued 
to act until 191 3, t he yen r of his death . a I)eriod of thirty-
six years. Dul'ing a1l of t his period :'Ill', D , \V. " ' r ight or 
Bowling Green. K entu ck y, was his l oca l renresentative on 
the gr ound and did most of t.he active wor k. Besides 
being secl'eUu'y of the Board of Trustees, upon t he death 
o f i\lr. L ov ing he became the r egent and continued to act 
as such until his dea l h in 192J, a long period of de\'o ted 
servi ce of fo r ty-I'our year s. H is m emory i s honOl'ed by 
thi s l ong and unselfish servi ce in th e cause of educ;nion, 
Upon his death Judge R.. C. P . Thomas, Distric t United 
St ates Judge in lhe Panama. Canal Zone, was named as 
r egent and secretary of the Board of Trll stees which po~ l­
ti on!i. hE' ye t holds. 
In order that the r ecord may be preserVEI'd , it i s not im-
proper for m e a l so to say that t he llam e of Vol ta ire Loving 
i s linked i n \Van'en County w i lh t he cause of education in 
what i s known as the Robert Craddock Trust ["und. Hobert 
Craddock di ed in Warren COUllly in 1837, a large landed 
proprietor, and by the t er lllS of his will established a trust 
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tor the cause of education, preferring primary schools. 
WiUfam V. Loving wrote this will and was Its inspiration, 
although .Tudge Joseph R. Underwood was the Executor 
and carried out its terms, devoting the Craddock tund to 
the Interest ot ·poor white students ot Warren Counly. 
In 1877 when Ogden College first opened Its doors the 
Board of Trustees were all Bowling Green citizens. The 
names ot its members were Colonel W. E. Hobson, Judge 
H. K. Thomas. Mr. H. T. Clark, Mr. Robert Rodes and Mr. 
D. 'W. Wright. Mr. Rodes was made President of the 
Board and Mr. Wright its Secretary. In Just a tew years 
Mr. Clark and Judge Thomas res igned and Dr. J . N. Me· 
Cormack and Mr. C. U. McElroy took their places. About 
the same time Colonel W. E. Hobson resigned and 1\'1ajor 
R. W. Covington took his place and Is the only living 
mem ber ot the original Board of Trustees. Later wben 
the graduates ot Ogden College had become numerous and 
an Alulllni Association had been finally tormed, it was 
tllOught best that the graduates ot the college should con· 
slitute the Board ot Trustees and hence a new Board was 
n&.med all ot whom were graduates except 1\lr. Wright. 
They were Mr. J oseph G. Covington, Mr. Max B. Nahm, 
Mr. '1'. 'V. Thomas, Mr. 'V. D. McElroy and Mr. John B. 
Rodes. Time has brougbt about several changes but tho 
Board itselt still lives and functions. I must say a tew 
words about the faculty at Ogden College covering a period 
of over half a century. Ogden College was indeed bles t 
with a splendid faculty some ot whom are today members 
of the taculty ot the 'Vestern Teachers College. But t ime 
will not permit me to speak of but two. I wll1 mention 
firs t Major Wm. A. Obenchain, who for th irty·three years 
occltllied at Ogden the chair of Mathematics and wbo for 
twt'nty·t1u·ee years was its President. A Virginia n by 
birth he was a graduate at the Virginia Milita ry In slitute 
and nea r the close of the Civil War was a n aid upon the 
statt ot General Lee in the Confederate Army. No 
stud ent ever lived who did not bear witness to his high 
scholarship and splendid cha racte r. Major Obanchain 
with others ot the faculty o t Ogden were in 1879 la rg Iy 
Inslrumental In the tormation in Bowling Green of the 
XV Club, the parent of other numerous clubs succeeding 
In time, all simflarly constituted and devoted to the study 
ot literary and economic subjects ; clubs which ha\'e given 
to Bowling Green a li terary cast and cullure that has made 
the city unique among others not only In Kentucky but. 
Indeed, in America. 
I must speak also of General William F. Perry, who 
came to Kentucky frOm the State of Alabama. He had 
been twice elected as State Superintendent or Public 
Instru ction aud resigned to accept the office at President 
or the Ea stern State College of Alabama at Tu skegee. 1n 
1862 he resigned that position to become a private soldier 
In the Confederate AI'my. His promotion was rapid and 
he became a BI'igadier General attached to Longstreet's 
Corps under General Robert E. Lee and fought throughout 
the Wilderness campaign, accompanied the army of North. 
ern Virginia into Maryland and Pennesyl"anla, was ill Ule 
thick or the figbtJn g a t the bloody battle at Cettysburg 
and hOllorahly surrendered his sword, as did his Com· 
mander, on the field of Appomattox. After the war he 
retul'ned to Kentucky and for sixteen years was located 
at LYllland College. From there is 1883 he came to Ogden 
where be remained as proressor of History and English 
Literature until , because of age and phYSical infi rmities, 
he resigned In 1900, to die in December, 1901, in the 
seventy-n inth ye:1.I· at his age. 
More than any other teacher I have ever known in this 
world I can say that his students loved hil11 . His life was 
a sermon In t he greatness of a huma n soul. Brave as a 
soldier be was yet as tender, gentle and considerate as 
General Lee himselt. 
In the process of time the Board of Trustees or Ogdem 
College were confronted with the fact which the enUre 
Board grea tly regretted hut could not avoid and that was 
the decadence ot the small college in America. The· 
competition of Sta te instituUon and of great universities. 
with millions at endowment, was too great and in addition 
the rising costs involved in the operation of the College 
coupled with the fac t that the origina l endowment had not 
been increased, al most rendered impossible the conUnuecll 
operation of the Conege and the main tenance at the high 
standards of educallon such as had characterized it In the 
past. It was fortunate that the Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College was situated upon the same hill so that 
its grounds lay adjacent to the Ogden College campus. 
The Board of Trustees entered in 1928 into a treaty or 
compact of alliance with the Board of Regents at WesterDt 
Teachers College, by the terms ot which the Teachers Co)· 
lege tor a period of twenty years undertook to carry on' 
the great educational purposes of its original tounder, Mr. 
R. W. Ogden. Western College, therefore assumed pos.-
session of the grounds, buildings and equipment of the-
college and of the Ogden farm which lies just to the east 
at Bowling Green, and agreed to continue the conduct of 
tbe college under the name at Lhe "Ogden Department of 
Science." The Teachers College likewise became entitlect 
teo the income of the endowment fund except such portion 
thereot as was thought best in the judgment or the Boaret 
at Trust ees to be retained and preserved for purposes 01 
rehabilitation or repair. Thus the great work of educa· 
lion started In Warren County fitty·eight years ago still' 
goes a ll. Ogden's ideals of scholarship and character are 
still being maintained a nd the great duty of education ot 
the boys and girls of 'Warren County Is still being con· 
tinned. As an alumnus of Ogden College and a member 
of its Board at Trustees I am glad to be counted also as an 
alumnus of Western Kentucky State Teachers Co1l9ge and 
I publicly recognize that both in spirit and object, in aim 
and goal the Teachers College and Ogden College are one. 
I hold in my hands today the silver-headed walking cane 
oC Major R. W. Ogden, the found er ot Ogden College, 
Upon its head of s ilver is inscribed Mr. Ogden's initials, 
"R.'V.O." It has been presented to me by Mrs. George 
LewIs at Smiths Grove, Kentucky. It Is now my pleasure 
to present it in the name of the tounder of Ogden College. 
to Dr. H. H. Cherry, the founder ot 'Vestern Kentucky 
State Teachers College. Let it be forever preserved as an 
emblem of the union of these two institutions. 
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
One·fourth of the totn l amount of worlc required for the 
issuance of a cerUficate may be done by correspondence 
or in s tudy centers. 
One-half of the work requ ired tor the r llewal of a certifi· 
ca te may be done by correspondence 01" In study centers. 
One·fourth of the total amount at work required tor a 
degree may be done by correspondence or in study centers. 
provided that not more thnn one-half of the work requi red 
in anyone department may be olTered. 
NEW COURSES IN CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
R ECENT L Y ADDE D 
Educational Psychology ........ . 
Junior High School .................. . 
Seconda ry Education ............ . 
Rural School Su pe l·vision ..... . 
Recent American Hlstor)' ..... . 
French ................................................... . 
Survey of English Literature ....... . 
Survey of the Drama ...................... . 
History of Theatre ...... . 
" ' ords'\'orth ........................................ . 
107 
231 
33l} 
264 
101 
102 
10213' 
210A 
211 
315. 
The College Heights Foundation 
The Foundation Is s ponsoring three un ique projects which affect. in a large measure, the educational life of the 
school.-vlz.: The Student Loan Fund , T he K entucky Building, and The Pioneer Log Cabin. 
THE STUDENT LOAN FUND 
'l'he Student Loan Fund , a Kentu cky organization, was establis hed in the Fall of 1923 to serve as an a uxilia ry to 
a id needy s tudents In fina ncing their college education. Since that lime, it bas grown in slrenglll a nd influence until 
it stands out today as a great benevolent organization that is rendering a social service or great magnitude. It has 
made more than 4,200 diffprent loans, amoullting to $157,000.00. 
,-
THE fouNDATION HAs MADE 
3.894 DISTINCT STUDENT LoANS 
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THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
, 
.. .. ... :. , .. . ,. 
'fhe accompanying III a p 
shows the number ot loans 
made during the last ten 
years . From this map, one 
is a bl e to visualize the actual 
good that has been done in 
the ncademfc development ot 
s tudent manhood a nd woman· 
hooll . It also shows the dis· 
t r il}uLion of loans by coun· 
ti es. ::\ Iany addi t ional loans 
ha " e been made since t his 
map was prepa red . 
The Kentucky Building, co lonia l in design and cons tructed ou t 
of Kentuc l;; y male l'ia ls, which is being e recl ed on College Heights. 
will, when comple ted, be a mirror In wbich we can see K entuck y. 
It will con tain a r eception room, a museum, a pioneer room, c laRS· 
rooms for teaching K entucky history. geography, etc., as well as the 
offi ces of the College H eig hts Foundation, Pe rsonn el office, and 
Alumni h eadquarters. It will house the bes t achievements in li ter a· 
tu re, art and history of great K entuckians and consti tute a Shrine 
to which people will come from fa r and nea l' to see. The exterior 
of this edifice has bee n finis hed a nd work is in progress on th e 
inside . T his work will be carried on as fast as fu nds will permit. 
THE PIONEER LOG CABIN 
Another un ique feature is the er ection of the Pioneer 
Cabin in the shadow of the Kentucky Building, surrounded 
by the beautiful colonial gardens and inclosed with a stake 
and ride r sp11t rail fence , built of poplar logs cut trom the 
hiil s near Pres ident Cherry's old home. Here will be 
gathered together and reinstated the simple furn ishings of 
the pioneer people a nd r ecreated a typical log cabin of the 
early days, thus providing a shrine to which those who 
boast pioneer ancestry may come and see for themselves 
how the ir courageous ancestors lived while laying the 
foundation of t he Commonwealth. 
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Thirteen Hundred Weeks After 
By A. L.. CR A BB, PEABODY COLLEGE 
Twenty·five years! Thirteen hundred weeks! Nlnety-
one hundred days-some of exultance, some ot heartbreak, 
some golden. some drab-winging their poignant way Inlo 
that graveyard ot used-up days whicb we know so eloquent. 
Iy as The Past. But sometimes graveyards are but tile 
archivists of Glory. And sometimes there is immortality 
in the memory of used-up days. 
'Ve were--and are-the Class of 1910. On a balcyon 
Tuesday in September, 1910. we gathered in old Van Meter 
Hall. In those days the President was never a reticent 
man at the firs t chapel o[ the year, and his formal declara. 
tion that the session was open Is sun audible across that 
{1xpanse of 218,400 hours. Later in the week, the class 
foregath e red with its sponsor, the Dean, and he, amidst a 
flood of merry blinkings, put us in our places fOI' tbe year 
and forecas t that we would be put through our paces dur· 
iug the year. Bill Taylor was elected c lass pres ident, and 
if my memory is what it used to be Myrtle Duncan was 
cllosen secretary, both e xcellent selecLions. This being 
the first meeting of the yea r, the conventiona l thing to do 
was to quit and go home. But this was the Class of 1910, 
to which routine was ever an all en thing. So up sprang 
Chesterfield Turner and engaged In as spirited a n oration 
a3 eyel' was. If Chesterfield doesn't put any more content 
ill his sermons than he did in that speech the intellectuals 
of hi s congregation perhaps go unnourished, but it pleased 
us. It had vim and vigor and a fine fore nsic pose. It an· 
llounced that the class of 1910 was on the prowl, aud 
hungry for audiences. 
It was a good start. Not once thereafter did Bill Taylor, 
a tbousand apologies, Dean William Septimus Taylor Issue 
from t he presidental chair tbe melancholy aunouncement 
that on. account of sickness, lack of preparation, timidity, 
or something of the sort there would be no programme. 
wbel'eforc the meeting was adjourned. Not once! No 
member of the class of 1910 then or since has got sick 
while on a llrogl·amme. The y aren't that kind . 
No shortage of material! Always there was Chesterfield 
Turner ready to throw a bridge across any sort of forensic 
blatus. Jobn D. spears who could with equal ease swap 
stories with horse jockeys on Fourth Mondays, sell bunion 
balm frOIll tbe renl' end of a wagon on Courthouse Square 
(ah far as is known be hadn't sold any but he could haye). 
01' raise Ull the echoes at educational or re ligious gather· 
ings. His s peech be fore the c lass endorsing th e elec tion 
or U. S. Senators by l>opuiar suffrage seems to bave settied 
the maUer once for all. Nobody has had the courage to 
OI)IlOSe 1t s ince. The n, there was J . B. Johns, who was 
perrectly inaudible in Ultin but wbo could shake a loose 
window in English. Or C. 'f. Canoll, wbo cou ld laugb him· 
self out of any kind of impas~e. \Vhenever logic failed, 
gales of l"alstaITiall mirth seut the OPPOSition scurrying in 
retreat. One wouders if he could today, otber r esources 
failing, laugh hi s Board of Education ioro compliance with 
his administrative doctrines. .lames Blaine Holloway, who 
be ing from tbe Monroe foothills, belie ved devoutl y In the 
csstntial purity of all Republican pronouncements wbat· 
~yeJ' and whh the samo intensity In tbe inevitable degrada· 
tion of everything with Democratic origin. J. B. wou ld 
have assel'led without evasion and with wholehearted ex· 
l)li cilness that the Credit Mobiler was instituted in be half 
of the public weal. If Chesterfield Turner could make an 
eloquent moral application [rom the tragic interruption of 
a hog 's (weighing ~ull y 300 pounds) matutinal s troll around 
the mountain side, J . B. could point with impassioned and 
convincing alarm to the Panic of 1893, and the Demo· 
('ratic authol'slHP thereof. Ezra Baucom was mighty In 
delJate though not as good broke n fi eld runner in tbe 
oratory league as some o( the others. The same was true, 
of course, of more than Baucom. E. Y. Alle n, fol' instance, 
01' Hubert Guffey, 01' B1ackbu l'U Spears. They ne \'e r ma· 
ne uvered tbemselves Into position for a SI)ectacular out· 
burst but when the programme committee notified them of 
their duty they went ahead and performed it in a work-
manlike manuel'. Perhaps the neatest bit ot maneuvering 
for an opportunity to speak was done by L. L. Hudson, 
who rose one day on a pOint of personal privilege and used 
a half hour in explaining with great enthusiasm and un· 
restrained gesticulation that he was dumb, inarticulate. 
unvocal while standing on bis feet alone , 01' in the presence 
of others. But le t not the word get abroad that be was 
untalented. without special gifts, for bad not tbe spi rit of 
a thle ti cs laid he r fingers upon his brow, consecrated him 
to he r service ? No, he cou ld not speak, but come to the 
next baseball game, and jf he were but in form, your visit 
would not go unre warded. No, he could not speak. .He 
was no oratol', his tones were hars h and rasping, but out 
on the arena with the score ti ed in the last half of the 
ninth, two ant, a man on third and he coming up to hat-
ah, there was the perfect sy mphony. And bes ides was not 
Euripides as grea tl y honored in anci ent Greece as Demos· 
thenes ?-and on and on into the dus k. Oh n~, he could 
1l0l s peak, not at all. 
The re was fe minine militancy too. Nell Angell Smith 
could argue longer and do more good deeds than any othe r 
member of the class. Nettie Depp was always in the for&-
tront of battle and lancy Shehan never asked for Quarter 
of her masculine colleagues. "When the gage of battle was 
thrown s he never barricaded h erself behind her womanly 
llrerequisltes. Lora Goodwin went h e r ways, then as now, 
unruffled, serene, her r esilient nenes thwarting the im· 
pact of the day's tensions and harassments. Her Invlncl· 
ble calm, he r unYllrying tranqutlity fit perfectly into the 
like qualities of San Antonia, now her home. The mos t 
indefatigable students perhaps were Mary Beeler, B. U. 
Hinton, and Bertha Gardner. To play the dilettanti with 
an assignment was to them unthinkable. To make assign. 
mcmts and to demand their fulfillment was, it seems, the 
divine right of professors. 'fhe reward for this old· 
fashioned orthodoxy was a dazzling collection of A's. 
There was a Puritan touch, too, fn Annie Ray's and Ruth 
Alexander's concern for curricular things. Laura Cham· 
bel'S, J)retty Sylph·lIke Laura Cham her s, did not permit her 
inte rest in social science to interrupt he r inte rest in a 
social scientist, a goal far preferable. W. C. Be ll was tbe 
class's oracle. His very look proclaimed: 
I am Sir Oracle, 
Whe n I aile my lips let no dog bark. 
That look was neither inte ntional nor unwarranted. \V. C. 
Bell never posed, but he had fu sed hi s experi ence with 
ca lm and contemplaUve reflection. His jaw had an ora cu· 
lar se t. I rfi"lll ember that it was our practice to refer to 
him all inquiries unanswerable by the smalle r tTY. Le land 
Hunch, t hen at Salmons, Simpson County, was perhaps 
the hest dressed man at the class. His sa r torial im-
maculacy re mains in photographic memory. lIe was a 
I,O l't at prophet, too. 1t is not generally known but be 
was one of the first in the nation to sense the possibilities 
ill\'olyed in adult education. Hontas DUnn and l\1amie 
Thomas "e ry like ly justified most the use of the term 
"eiegant." It cbaracterized not only the ir dress but their 
bebaviol'. 
The quietest, mos t unassuming me mber of the class was 
,1. L. HUl'bolll't. It mny be that we d idn't take Hal'bourt 
seriously enough. But that was our own e rror. He reo 
mains quiet, se l(·eft'acing, but he has Cor twenty·three years 
been principal of the Saint Gabriel, LoUisiana, school, 
each year of whicb the school has grown bigger and better. 
No othe r one of us has had tenure like that. It is more 
than possible that. no one of us COUld. There Is a state-
ment in the Bible about the meek. T. E. Guill of Living· 
ston County was our most pugnacious classmate. The 
piping times or peace bad no allure for him. He lOTed 
the t r ay. He would even dispute with ProfeSSor Gr een 
about the location of the capitols of the various states. 
Oh, he was warlike but there wasn't a mean or lIltie nerve 
In his body. And the miracles he could perform with a 
cornet! A. J. Boatwright and II. )01. PrIes were insepa-
rnble. Xo one during the yenr ever saw one without th e 
othu being hard by and equally ,·isible. ·Whether tber 
have maintained their friend s hip ove r the years is not 
known. but that year it was of the Damon and Pythins 
qUlllil.Y. Boatwright now hns a fed e ral pos ition in !\illh· 
Ian berg County, and Pyles has been for many years PI·ofes · 
sor o[ Biology in Kentucky ·\Vesleran. Mollie !\lilner lives 
in Texa s now and ans'vcrs a ffirmati n'ly when addressed 
as i'lrs. Nathan Gi nsberg. Plump, bustling l\'1ollie )lilne r, 
always cheerful and, as I recollect, accounted a good and 
faithful stude nt. 
1 do not reca ll that I e ver saw Faith Kimball, \V. E. 
l\'lJller, J. D. BUlton, 01· Lula Allen following graduation. 
!\liss Kimball was from !-:ew York and came for certain 
ndYantages whicb the norn:ai offered in music, in which, 
as I remember, she was quite proficient. Death cu t short 
th( lIvcs ot the other three. There is always myste ry in 
the maUves of Death. Of two in the field one is taken 
and the other left. And why is the one taken frequently 
tbe fitter for senice in this world? \Vhat does it all 
Dlean ? But when we came together Lula Allen's son, 
whom we had ne'·er seen was there . He seemed a bright 
and sturdy lad. He was Lula Allen's representative at our 
r~lIniOI1. 
1 do not know who the youngest members or the class 
were. Perhaps Ruth Alexander, Loraine Cole. and Eliza· 
beth Drake had attended fewest birthdays, though several 
or the others were not guided entirely by that superlative 
wisdom which the years alone can give. Ruth taught a 
little while, entered the University of Indiana, met there 
one Charles Crampton, joined with him [or better or worse, 
presumably the former. They now live in Dallas where 
he is Secretary of the Chamber of Commer ce wbich sug· 
I!csts e loquently that his imagination is fertile, and hi s 
aggressiveness untiring. There are three imaginative and 
ag~l"essive young CralUptons. A Quarter of a century has 
ndcied some silver to Loraine Cole's hair but her eyes 
I"'"'main bright and youtb£lli. She is a departmental head 
in the Veteran's Bureau at \Vashington. Elizabeth Drake 
taught for awhile at Columbia, K entucky, but she has been 
on the staff of the Louisville schools many years, perhaps 
as long as IIarbourt has been at St. Gabriel. I do not 
know. Ella Hopkins was from \Vickliffe. She was bright 
and vh·acious. Later. she lUarried Fred Thieme, and was 
lh'ing in )lonta113 when I heard last. To my great humili· 
ty, I do not know where she is now. It is treasonable for 
a member of the class of 1910 to lose a member of the 
class of 1910. l\Iinnie Shugart and Marie Gore also were 
from the western section of the state. They were good 
bludents, attractive, but aculely sensitive to humorous 
implications. They derived much quiet, restrained [un 
from ollr weekly meetings. Most of us regarded those 
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY OF ALUMNISHIP 
These gathered o n College lIelghts In solemn and1o}' ful reunion on July 2G--exactly twenty-fh·e veal·S after graduation. 
(A trlend ot the c lass made the small kodak olcture from whic h thi s was enlarged. Alas. at least two ot us wouldn't remain 
stili while the I)[cture was being taken.) 
(l) C. T. Canon , (2) E . E. Baucom. (3) Laura Chambers SUckles, (4) Lora Goodwin, (5) L. L. HudROIl . (6) Nancy She. 
han Byrn. (7) Elizabeth Drake, (S) J. L . Harbourl. (9) Alva Tandy. (10) Nell Angell Smith, (ll) A. L. Crabh. (2) Kate~ie 
Bailey. (13) Berlha Ga rdne r Crabb. (14) Anni e Ray . (l5) J. B. Johns. (16) Ruth A lexander Crampton. (17) Pat Smith, (1S) President Cher r y. 
meetings as relatively ot cosmIc protundIty and sat with 
bated brea th and popping eyes. Alas, one or two were 
bored, but Minnie Shugart :l.nd Marie Gore we re amused. 
Once, d uring one of my s peeches t hey laugh ted q uie tly 
but incessantly. 1 never kne w why. Katesie Bailey was 
the frankest one or us. If she had a n opinion s he s poke 
it, and let the ch ips fa ll ad lib itum. It sh e li ked a thing 
she sa id so a nd If she didn 't her dis se nt frequently as· 
sumed the IJroportions ot an e ncyclical. You kne w whe re 
Katesie Ba iley slood , and mostly it was on firm ground . 
Lena Palmore was physically ample, me ntally ample. and 
gonel'al1 y optimistic. She didn 't ta lk as much a s most of 
us, but t hel'e was a note of fi nality in what she sa id. Once. 
sbe told her te llow ?I'l onroe CounUan, J . B. H olloway, t hat 
he was wrong ill some point at Issue and the more he said 
the wronger he got. " ! ' m going to be mighty wrong, 
then," be said , "Cor I still belie ve it a nd I aim to kee p on 
saying It." H e was from 1\'Ionl'oe County, too. Once we 
beld a meeting in a room where the re was a piano, I've 
forgotten whi ch r oom. 1\'IIss Kimball sat at lhe piano and 
was idly fin gel'ing t he keys. Suddenly, s he ga lloped furi-
ously into T he Ca mp be ll s a r e Co ming. Not many of us 
caught the s ignificance lhe n but at that moment Anna 
Campbell a nd Virg inia Campbe ll were e nte ring the room 
togethe r . T heil' arri va l together was, I s ll s 11ect, an a cc l· 
denta l matl I'. 1 do not he ll eve t hat they we re kin , nor 
do I reme mbe r t hat they were intimate friends. Virginia 
was from Union COll nty, and Annn was from Bbwling 
Green, and each fa irly we ll re presented he r constitue ncy. 
Virgini a has had a federal position In 'Vashington City 
for a long time now. Annie was lhe class's foremost 
exponent of e fTi ciency and system. She was small and 
fJlump tikI.:: a robin, a nd lhe re was purpose in every move· 
me nt she made. She l'ecen!.ly began he r e ighteeDlb year 
as instructor in th e Oakland, California , Technica l H lgb 
Scbool. Lula ' Vhee le r was from Graves County. She 
studied dilige ntly a nd went he r ways. I do not think she 
was a very good "mixer." The last I kne w de fini te ly a t 
her was her refusal ot a position in t he Louisville schools. 
I " ever could unde rs ta nd how a nyone arrayed in the proper 
me nta l vest ments could refuse a place in t be Louisv ille 
syst em . T. H. Napier did precise ly that, but he was or 
Ihe class of 1909 and subject to error . Yet how could 
Lula ' Vheeler of the c lass at 1910 waive a golden oppor-
tunity like that! I can't understand it yet. I have heard 
llml Miss Wheeler is t ea ching i n an Oklahoma teachers col· 
lege. I'm <Iuite sure s he Is doing it we ll but why did she 
1'flf use that Lou isv i11 e plnce! A I va Tandy Is teach ing in 
Pine ville. She was rather pretty, rathe r s tylish , bu t to 
save me I can' t s ummon up a s ingle concr ete r ecollec tion 
('"If hpr eithe r in class or society except that o llce BaucoD 
1n debate rere rred to he r as " my queenly opponent from 
('a id we ll Coun ty." 
And thi s bl'lngs me to Caldwell, James A. Caldwe ll or 
Adair County. Two nota ble in fl ue nces e ntered Caldwell 's 
IHe while he was 1.0 the Normal. One was 01'. Mutch le r , 
lhe othe r Lucill e W a de. One was scie ntific. the other 
n!uch more substantial. Caldwe ll entered the Normal as 
(\ matter of routine. _"'II the a ble bodied youths tram 
.\ da ir we re en tering. He had no particular aims, hopes, 
0 1' prospects. He was q uite willing to play on the ball 
tea m s ince such acti v ity was also an item at Adair routine. 
Hut 01'. :Sllltchl el' and Lucille 'Vade got into a ction , and 
'he ll Cald we ll go t into action. And no w h e is head oC 
s cience in one or Cincinnati 's leadi ng h igh schools . or 
course she watches him closely. Olherwise, some ot thOS6 
old Adair ne rvp organizations would sna p in to connection 
a nd he'd go down and s ign up with t he Cincinnati Re ds 
and lea ve lhe youths of the Queen City pos itively barren 
of scie nce. 
THE R E UNIONISTS AN D THE FR I EN D S OF THE L ONG AGO 
These attended the luncheon on July 26, which Pres ident and :\lrs . Cherry tendered the reunionists. The t:"l"ouDln~ Is 
Irregular but this nrrangement of names Is nOOl'ox imately correct. Sevetal of the guests found it necessary to leave before 
the 'Picture was made. 
First Row: i'll'S. C. T. Cnnon. 1\1lss Laura Frazee. C. T. Canon. Ezra Baucom. Anni e Ray, Mrs. J. L . H arbourt. 
J . L. HUI·bourt. younl!' son at the Harbourts. )'lrs. H. H. Cherry. Rulh Alexander Cramoton, President Cherry . Katesie 
Bulley . Mrs . Gordon Wilson. Eli zabeth Drake. 
Second Row: Mrs. L. L. Hudson. :\liss Nellie Birdsont::'. L. L . Hudson. !'IIrs. W. W. Williams, Nancy Shehan Byrn , 
Mrs. J. B. J ohns. Mrs. J . R. Alexander. Professor J. R . .Alexander . J. B. J ohns (holding youn g son in first row)' Mrs. A. 
L. Crabb . Lora. Goodwin. Gordon ' Vilson. 
Third Row: )Iary Jarboe Donaldson, Miss Florence Rn.:land. Dr . A. 1\1. Stickles, Lnura Chambers SUckles . Alva 
Tandy. Mrs. T. C. Che rry. Pat Smith . A. L. Crabb , ProfeSRor , V . J . Craig . 
Fourth Row: Mrs. Fred Mutchler. Dr . Mutchler . Nell Angell Smith, Dean F. C. Crise, Mu. Griae . 
Those were t he days. Memories vivid as li fe itself 
come across the years, and then the curtain drops and 
shuts out me mory In g reat gaps. Some times those v ivid 
me mories are of mom ents in t hemsel ves r ela ti vely trivial 
- · the funn y story that Dr. Kinnaman told out o n the a n -
nua l Chestnut B unl. Gu y Byrn 's vow t hat he'd be tbe 
first o ne at t he Normal to own a n automObile. (Perhaps 
he was.) BlI! Taylor's franti c but futi le e fforts to evade 
Prac tice T ea ching. Professor Guilliam's presenting to his 
class in Ethi cs the case of t he woman who IHirchased an 
umbrella on a ch arge accou nt, uSNI it. and then r eturned 
Ilo The »oWel- of hi s indictme nt Impressed me g l·eall y. I 
have never returned a n umbre ll a a fte r using it . 'rhe part 
of Professor Gr(>en's hai l', and t he dramatic e H'ects 
he e mployed ; n conducting a class. The regal imper-
turbability of i\lI ss Re id . The unrelieved pess imism of 
P rofessor Ale xande r as to the write r's abllit~' in Math, 
P res ident Cherry 's d isappointment upon r eturning from 
some victory at Fntnkfor t a nd lea rning lhal no parade had 
h e::e n pla nned to ce lebl'ale that victory- Those. and a thou· 
s::nd others , a ll compound into 3. brilliant kale idoscopic 
picture of t he class of 1910-. 
And thal was a thousand years ago. No. o nl y twenty-
fi ve, or was it yeste rday! At leas t, it was long e noug h for 
us to break ranks a nd scatler to the fOllr quarters, to builrl 
hom es, to ren r c hildren , to w in new laurels. Alas, to gl'ow 
apart. Le land Bunch and J. B. J ohns in AI'k a nsas; e a ld-
w e:ll in Ohio; Annie Ray, Lora Goodwi n, Ruth Ale xand er, 
Moll ie l\1ilne r , a nd Ezra Baucom in Texas ; Guffey in Kan-
sas ; Maymie Tho mas in Virgi n ia; Loraine Cole In Was h· 
tngton; Harbourt in Louisiana; Nell Angell Smith a nd two 
others in Te nnessee; Mary Beeler in Ala ba ma ; Vi rginia 
Cam pbe ll in ' Vas h ing lon; E lla Hopkins in i\lontana ; Lula 
Wheele r in Oklahoma ; Annie Campbell in CallfOl'Ula ; 
Faith l(imball In New York state; Myr tl e Duncan in 
Illinois. 
Ele ve n of us have di ed . Tha t leaves t hirty-seven. On 
July 26, precise ly thirteen hundred weeks afte r g ra duation. 
those who could come gathe red in joyful but sole mn 
reunion on th e hilI. The college was ours fo r the day. 
The c ha pe l hour (o r was it two ?) was ours. We used It. 
We told our story, a nd curiOUSly enoug h stude n ts in the 
a uditorium who hadn't arrived In thi s world on that hot 
July day a quarter of a century before found more inte rest 
than ennui in the proceedings. 'Ve told our story. Canon 
of Russe llvill e told hi s, a nd Annie Ray of Nacogdoches. 
e nd Lora Good win of San An to nio, and Ezra BaUCom or 
Mineral We ll s, and Rulh Alexande r (tha t was ) of Da llas , 
and l1 al'bou rt or St. Gabrie l. and Hudson of Bowling Green, 
and F.liza.beth DI'a ke of Louisv ille, and Alya Ta nd y of Pine-
ville , and Laura Cha mbe l's (that was) of Bowling Green, 
and Be rtha Gardne r (that was) o f Nashvill e, and Katesie 
Bnlley of Madi sollvllle, a nd Nell Angell Smith of l\l em phis. 
a nd Nancy Shehan ( thnt was) of BOwling Green, and 
Johns of Hot. S pl·ings . and Pa t Sm~th of Louls vill e---we 
told ou r s tO]'Y. And t1u'tt last name leads to a s tory. P a t 
Smith didn't ~rndllate in t he c lnss of 1910, nOl' late r. But 
back in 1910 Pat did h is IH'tI-t. It wns he who made Th e 
El evato r safe to!' Ihe artist. Hi s illustrations a ide d no 
liLLie in the J>roper inte rpreta tion of the class, pushed Jt 
along 011 its way to (ame . Pa t , who is 1I0W Louisville's 
IC!nd lng comme l'cia l al'1.ist, is the o nl y honorary me mbe r 
01 th e class o f 19 J O. 
After Chape l, the reunionisls, togeUle l' wi th those preseot 
a nd forme r mem be l's of the s tarr who were in the ins titu-
tio n in J91 0. were the guests of P I'es ide nt Che n ), a nd 1\'lrs . 
Che rry at a luncheon, lhe food and t he fri e nds hip the reof 
be ing disting ui s hed in quality. For two haUl'S, me mories 
gl'aye a nd gay a nd tender passed befol"e us. J . R . Ale x-
a nder who ha d graduated JUSt 2600 weeks before was an 
hO l:ol'ed g ues t. So were W. J . Craig, A. 1\1. Stickles and 
Fred l\lu tch le r , who twe n ty.five rC31'S before had Ip-d us so 
ga lla ntl y a long the various Ila ths . So was T. C. Che rry 
whose evange li sm in pedagogy was a great tmdltion tn 
the school in 1910, he having withdrawn frolll It a few 
yea rs before. Miss Laura Frazee and Miss Ne lli e Bird· 
80ng of Baltimore honored us g l'eally by the ir pl'esence 
tliat day. J. L . Ha r man, "J . Lewi e" back in 1910, a bit 
g raye r but the boyis h laughte r sUIl in hi s eyes, was t here. 
1\l iss )J attie McLe3 n who in twe nty-!h"e years bas absorbed 
m01'e shocks and soothed more r uffl ed soul s than we will 
ever know, was the r e. And mn ny olhers were the re whose 
Ilresence was a be nediction to us . Time wavered , stopped, 
nlo"cd genlly back twenty.fhre years. Ther e were no roar· 
illg automobiles out in t he streets, and no negroid ulula· 
ti on ~ pouring Into inflamed enrs from ne ighboring radios. 
There was no rumor of wa rs . and the stock market was 
somcthing vague and far away. The An nunl Steamboat 
Excursion to Sallie's Rock had not yielded to the Annual 
Ho mecoming Football Explosion with Howard College, 
a nd th ere wasn't a girl nea r or tar who a n ticipated in 
Ilracti ce lhe llaLtern of that pa ragon of idiocy who'd walk 
nimost any distance for a certain type of cigar lte, which, 
one gathers, re presents her general estimat(' of values. 
Nor did nine l y pel' cent of OUI' s tock or usable phrases 
cClls ist of "011. yeah," Oh , Il was 1910, a ll ri ght, and 
t lwre was Professor Guilliams com ing up the walk, figure 
c.recl. course stra~ht ahend, casting no look e ither to the 
r irht or left. And there was Mr. Leipe r , a classroom auto-
('rat. but leaving learning in h is tra in . The g irl s in his 
('lass might weep a bit but for every tear one shed she 
wou ld leal'll a ne w verb . And the re was Dr. i\Iutchler 
bolding up th e myste ry o f life as someth ing fit for the 
inte rpretation of labo ra to ri es. A ne w a nd e ntrancing 
Id e:.\ ! And the re was )liss Rag land a nd Miss Jarboe 
movi ng incessa ntl y in and out among the books, reveren· 
tinl keepers of thc repositor ies of wisdom. And Mr. Green, 
d ynami c and mag ne ti c. And the re was Mi ss F' ra.zee a nd 
1\ li ss Caffee , b r ig h t·eyed . radiant. pioneers in the improve· 
mont of the teaching of young childrPIl . Th ere was Profes-
so r Clagett whose reading of Shakespenre's lines carried 
th e rare music of pe rfect understand ing. And the re were 
othe rs, other s. othe rs. 
Bul Timc ca n stop only so tong eYen ror t he Class of 
InO. Aftpr a while it was 1935 again , and there we were 
011 a ne w hill. a nd all aboul liS were great buildings and 
ma ny ne w fa ces, a nd some of t.h elr wars seem ed strange. 
DUL we knew t hat arter awh ile another t hirteen hundred 
wf'e ks will haye passed- bring ing what ? 'Vho knows? 
But fo rging a head s lowly, wavering ly, but surely towards 
tht' pe rfect day. 
Well. that is al l. Tile reunion Is ove l', and the good 
jra l'S SLart beca use its memory is s weet. But t he good 
life may not be built of reunions-nor without t he m. W e 
gl nk bnck to the C majo r of t hi s tHe . treasuri ng dearly the 
me mOI'y of that whiCh, was. look ing fond ly fo rward to that 
which we kno w will be. 
The ins titution is dee ply grate ful to Dr. Cra bb for 
taking the initiat ive in getting togeth er the class of 1910 
on t h is grea t occasion. Th e meeting was a n outstand· 
ing success in every way and In every way a happy oc· 
cas lo n for those who were here to partic ipate. It will 
be , we are !;ure, a n inspira t ion to others. 
W e hope some one connect ed with other graduating 
c lasses wil l follow the examp~ e set by Dr. Crabb and 
his a~socia tes and plan simi lar re un ions. Get Inter-
ested, write the president or the institut ion , a nd begin 
now to orga nize fo r a nother great day. 
Earnes t cooperat io n and s uppo rt at Western will be 
given similar occasi ons. Se nd in your roster of c lass 
mates and their present whereabouts with <l view of 
assembling as a group once agai n on Co llege Heights 
with ran ks unbroken if pocsi bl e. These meetings may 
be held at any time dur ing t he scholastic year, 
-Oval 
A walkway through the 
trench of Fort Albert 
Sidney Johns t on. 
Right 
A mid-summer ca mpus 
scene on Coll ege H ei ghts 
showing Sn ell and Ogden 
Halls. 
Lef t 
Rear v iew of West 
Hall , " a home away 
from home" for 
m any happy co-c ds. 
RADIO BROADCASTS AND 
LISTENING POSTS 
LOCATION OF WE.ST E RN'S 
EXTENSION ST U DIO 
DR. EA RL MOORE,C HAIR MAN OF 
THE RADIO COMMITTEE AND 
ANNOU NCER FOR TH E BROADCAST'" 
DR. O. W EST RICHA,RDS, 
DIRECTO R OF MUSIC FOR 
RADIO PROGRAMS. 
PRESIDENT 1-1. C .tE RRY 
INAUGURATINI.l WErrE-RN!; WE.EkLY 
RADIO RO~ DCA5T l 
We a re urging our tor mer s tudents a nd fr iends to co-
operate in helping to establish li s tening posts or cente l's 
[or QUI' wee kly broadcasts o\' e r WHAS eve ry Tu esday 
a fternoon trom 4 to 4 : 30. In order to establish lis tening 
('enters it wIll be necessary to find a convenient central 
meeting place, such as the school building, and obtain a 
radio. 
It is possible that one of the following plans Illay be 
used to secure a radio : 1. A local dea le r might le nd o r 
ren t Olle to the s chool or community ce nte r for adve rti sing 
purposes. 2. Some f r ie nd ai' teacher might le nd a radio 
fo r these s]Jccial listening cente rs eve ry Tuesday after-
nooll. 3. The school or com munity ce nle r could give 
scme form of ente r ta inment b y which sufficien t funds 
('ould be made to obta in a community radio. 
'Ve a re ext remely a nxious for a ll the people in this a rea 
to hear the broadcast from 'Ves tern over 'VI-I.\S eve ry 
Tuesday afternoon. The programs will be in te resting, 
ins lructin>, and inspirationa l, a nd w e believe tha t a s a 
result of th is work, educa tion and community in te res t may 
be advan('ed. 
GET A RADIO. ESTABLISH A L IS T E N ING POST, 
IN VI TE EYER YONE TO L IS T E N IN, AND LET US H AVE 
" LIF E AN n :\I ORE L IFE" . 
L 
Th.e Proposed New Classroom and Laboratory Bll1lildiing 
J'cud ill g appro,·,,1 of Wcs tc rll ' .. app lication throllgh t he V\\" 1~ 
fo r n class r oom aud labo rato r , · bu ildin g a sking fo r $;)61,819.00. Tile 
Board of' Heg-c ll ts ha s fl (l\·c r ti sed 1'0 1' bids on th e fOll u(b tion . Th cse bids 
will bc opell ctl a t ,1,:00 p . ill . ou Du('cmbe r 14. ·\\" ork to r aze tll C old 
Pottc r Coll ege Buildiug wi ll begin aud cons t ru ct iOIl of th c new hu il rling-
earnest ly p us hed as SOO Il as th e al lotment is made a t ·Washing ton. ' I' hc 
building "ill conta in nea r l,· s ix ly modern classr ooms, adcq unle olliec 
space nnd COll f c rcnC'c rooms, seven labora tol'i es, a storeroom, res t 
rooms, se rvice r QOlllS nnd oi her modern cO Il\·cni clIC'cs. ~I.' h c bu ildi ng' 
will be s t r ictly fir cp roof. Captain B rin ton D,wis is t he Archilecl. 
